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PREFATORY NOTE 
In this study.I have attempted to set down 
the more_or less rep~e~entative critical attitude toward 
the "new poetry, n· from 1 ts rather indeterminate inception 
to the present time. . I chose this subject because or 
irygenuine interest in American literature, the "new 
poetry/• and literary criticism generally. For materinl 
I have gone almost exclusively to magazines nnd reviews. 
I wish to thank most warmly for their many 
kindnesses and helpful criticism: Dr. John II. Nelson, 
under whose direction this work was begun, Dr. Josephine 
M. Burnham,. and Dr. Selden L. Vmitcomb. 
ll!!ERIC.lllt POE!RY' A! !EE !umt · 
op· 
1 
ml.le history ot·Amert:-eaa 11~eNt~~ the 
' . ' 
o1ose. ot the Civil Wm! to the t1eeond ·aeoo!e of· the 
twentieth century is !k~lif· ·a hi!!tory o~ Ameri(}an prose. 
DU.rin~ tha.t period. tl1e l1e\11 ingland ·traa.iti~ Sll• Amer1tJ!lt! 
lifa and letters waa· alowiv· Qttd ~e'h1;t psssmg a\~ .•. :. 
Tho course or 11.terar:v emp~~ \tat! moV!.ng '\VeS~RJal:tl• · 
... 
lioretofore,. l3oston, and in a mu.ch tee~ !tar>ortant se-n11e •. 
Now Yorx, hf1u !1ervoll the rest of' tl1e · (t0ttntry.;..e%ceptlng 
tho South £or the moat ·pn.rt--tn·an atlvi$Or¥· oa}.)9.e1t7;· 
,. . ~ . 
no'v• f'ollowins the o'lo-ae ot the war-. tltl.s, tutor~al 
s1 t'Wltian was being reversed under the new .3.es.ie:tship 
of such f1'Elsh u.nd ruel~d Weste:t'-!ers ttf! na1•te1; · Rq •. 
' . . 
. . 
tl1e Enst continUed. tor a tons tiiae··.to u.ttl?act· these 
writers from beyond tl1e A,.t>val..achian.s ·to, its env.i:rons.t 
it siS110.lJ.y failed to re.-o:rea:be them bl its D\Ul- 1~•: · 
~oy remained Wester.a nt tlm core•· a.m~lt\;Y'o: ~e 
writings of d!stint;ltJ.iehed natives 1ika mes Jewett 
nna·· ?Asa Uilldns are highly .sig:tti.ficant: we~ lt...ad not 
1' 
yet knelt to kiss the black rock, Reati~t!l. but a sli~~t . . 
2 
Ii' we woul.d tm.dersta.nd the causes v.uich mot1 .. 
vn.tedi and _the phen-amena vibieh oonclit1oncd nnd nourish-
ed.,• this ·pa.l'ticuia.r- mode of a1rvroach toward li~e o.B 1 t 
i ~ reflected in the fiction. and oeoe.sionoJ.ly the ea .. 
sayt!tj: · o:t. .this mterregt.1.'Ut!t pet9ioi! ·of America.n litero.ture, 
·(~ is necessary.to go to sueh boon a.a ~e Eduoation of 
~1:!1 ~\d~~:· ~he. Rise of lbnarictl.ll. C1v11153ntion, T11e 
. ·-
it~uve Decade• nnd Qo.1•. !lme1~'•: Augurles liko !l!he llooaier 
. c... • . . ,. .. : ... · . . • 
s~choolmn.~t~r" the en.rly novels of Wi111nm Dean IIowello, . 
. 11£.a.in~~ravelled ll~q,t\s, antl Ci;.tmblinr; Id.cl~,. !'11a Sto,ry: ot -· . 
~.,g~..:t'ti !ov~. ~!Z lii11edr·•: ~e,de, a Girl of t~..o 
... . 
· .D:J;reetJ!•~ ~J.e:Penmte·. ~Wld Sister Qnrrie are eymvtomatic or 
. ~ ~ 
t'~e ellOliges .• polit1eoJ..,, soola.1.-a economic,, and cultm.'111• 
whi_ell were mdieo.lly and ·1r1~evooa.bly tro.nsfo1"llling .Am.-
t.nt"icnm life into .somotbing vastly diffe~ont., if not 
altoeethar·aomethin.g vastly bettor. ~o Second .&nari-
tuln Revolution (Eenrd 'B· clttn~eter1zat1on of the Civil 
wa.r) ir.ave birth to Q, ntnv Amei•icn': trQn~e the planting 
and. tl1e eommeroinl. states• as tl1~ Fil thorn "»1. th fli tlL.°tll 
a ec~ac,y detl!crib_ed them, hml been ovonly lk<i.la.nccd; by 
iaf;othe balance was gone~ul Eeconstruetion do.ya 
f o~ tl1e S'01-1th were ttbig buaittesen , day.e f 01~ the Horth 
and East., A.morion lts.d ceasad to eaze u:pon tl1c \vestern 
n.t first. down the brood. M~ :Wh!ch lea.de to-the 
city. ~e industrlnl:lt?;ati011 i>rooeas -'!mls dr1Ving 
. . . -
ttf'ull steam ahead; n the_ D\chtna N§t:l' ms-- in .the -near . ' .. 
distance. America, in Spenglerian terrdnoiomr1 \\\ls 
in this lnte nineteenth o·entury"pe~iod )]ass!ng fliom: . 
its uou1turaltt ·to- its ueiv1l!sation:n a:tage• 
' . . 
l'.f pro-se vma our: :g1:ory: hi: the fJ!ahtles- _mitt 
nine:t;iea, ·poetry was our . e.))ologt~ !rot tl~\t •e hat: n.o· 
:poets v1ortby' -o:r tbe· rtame_,, nor a 'btliy'tJt-- p.03tey 4eeenlilg 
only ot tn.mmtarzr · die)itl.toh to the · -sorap~eap;-., · W$- ha.a 
- Ta.ylor0 Al6.r1eh, Stoddard, .. _steamn •. -11w1~otl• Gila.er-.- -
nnd a host o:t others who composed ~i.th graoe:i faoi'l!tJ'.-f. _-
. ...... ~ 
and often ol1nrm •. but ssdly wanted ··1n. :cret\tt~. fire and-
- " ' - -
vigor. Todn:r. lt is eustomnrJ to sUglit tl1e~ hi~· 
, ·; .. ~· ' 
:polished and deftly ch1sel.e4 _ireraesj so reminiscent ·of . .·'Ir-
l.nte l'ictor1o.n fom and aubstance patta1'11$j; attd tre~ 
quentl~r e:m.aing Or.ietitalism ·or· givilllt po1!.te voiGtif to 
l10Stl:t.lg1o hfmket•lr.tgs: f Olr 0~$1!'' day$ a1t6. othel* ~-~ 
Looking net:m UJ!Oti tlunn _fr:om the lmpe:~ant he:!gl1tat Of 
.., 
- . . . 
tho con tem.porney •· \rte: 11~.Jike OU'r bee.tie -\~1:Sel7»t:•~J)arhap.$ . ' 
justly .--regretting their" -failure to <tb:r:o¥1' themaalves 
wholoheartedly and Yd.th -tremendous gas:to into: the 'Ufe 
of whicl1 they were a pa.rt, in body at- leset. 
Yet even 11hile the old eentm.T· \mtt feverlslllt 
preparing for the advent of the lcng-EU1tic1:pated 
4 
tv1a .. ~tieth, fresh notea were being st1'1\lok horo and thei .. c. 
I 
I£ the more repreaentutivo :poots of this era of ndota.oh-
able 01.lf:fs.,n nstereo»ticnn Views.n "i>ull uinne:t11 pnils,ff 
n!2rilby,u '.Uthe Rour-ll Riders." ttinfa..llt ind.ust1~es,n 
uphae.tons .u nlle.ssaga . to Gnrcia 9 n were contmtt to if~10110 
the . noise· a.nil eot:u"ilaion whi el1 tht1 oontempo1•tu.7 hna ,.11th 
it a..lvw~rs. nnd seek ro·fug-e -in their libraries f'rom tho 
wil1 ine if not o.l-
f11.ll . .-n2 had 1011g before rumouneed the coming or tho now 
_bpiri t in lunerica.n poetl'Y':t both by preoo}.')t ond Ol:l.1.0plo. 
AS Enersm1 lmd infl.u~need him. ao Ile lo.~or wo.a to 
b eeome the e;a1'1!1ino.l impu.lse S:PU.,_...1,.ine; on tl10 now oingcrG • 
Somoo11e lms said thnt if VJhitmnn \jtlB not tho 
f atller of Amarieo.n JJoet17, thon .&11e1"iea.n !)oct17 .lm.d no 
It is ha1'*fll.V neces~mey to roea.11 th'lt \7111 trnnn. 
0 f year~ nf·terv;n.rc1 • 'Wa!:Y a. VOiCJ(~ in tha Wilt1Crtl0f;t0 • 
Jjm~?'"~On ·J;'r~o'\'<f~fl'l""t ~ .. -~o~,..:r .. "t..~ n.'\:l. d 0 . "l.(".t··o·-'"" ·otl.·~crn OJ!lt t·l1oir JiJ .,,., "" '· .,., · , ...... .;.1o .J. ~-· '"'"'-·f" .:JU..i. i. """;.;' •• u.~., , ... _i. ~ <..• .... u - __ CJ J.. 
a·tnndi~g in. thi~ count1·y liad i1a.1c1 him wru.~ t11ibuto, 
but,. ·11ke Poe before lum. 1 t vro.s outside the Uni tad 
States tli"lt his genius. found re~'""O. 
VI, 451• 
Vincent QtSu.lliwn 3il~senh1! a. severe; and 
p erhn's not al together tmf'"a.ir 9 arraignment \7001:1 he 
sa.ys: nit is possible that i!emoerscy produced W'11itman,_. 
' .- ' 
1 n "o 'f'nr thnt hi~ \~Ork \10111 cl b11ve be·~n di~f orent if" 
. . 
he had lived undel"' a ttt<)narch• .. Du~ demoeracy certn:tnl7 
it tu~rned him out of his sm~~l:t _post in a gove:t?nment· of. 
f ice because lfo ._ v-ms : the autll.or of :z~e;~~. of .• G:rASJlJ , it 
l et hint li vo in 'POvertsr a.via be buried by ehari ~r• !!!he 
mo.sr~ of the limerican I>eopltl' never took the fOOBt in~ere~ . 
in l1is poetry during hie_ life•:· ana. ·-I {ton•t believe they 
d 0 llO\"'/ofl~ 
If one ahoul<!. ctire to {]JO on record. as saying 
t hnt ffili tnnn is prima.t·ily a )!oet•s poet ·ca1.sre~..rdiag · 
' ., . 
rn ont. 
b ondio.J1 oome to rnind at oneo, together titll En.1~klJ.o~; 
Oppenheim. Sandburtt., f!,..nd the earl:r Unterme~er 1 in .· 
11articu10.r, o.nd the t1hole nnew poeteytt sel1ool of the 
twontiatl1 contury ·in general. 
. ·' 
Just bofo1"'e the do.v,n of the ll.G\Y eeilltu.l~. ~oats. 
othe1• thnn oortniri of these o.ckdo1-;1edgad disoiples_ were · 
begimling to c om!)oso ovc1~~u.res for the ne\1 · S:J1npho~V:· 
~ . 
Jtivinf~ Ar:;e, CCCIII. 802". 
6 
ben.uty, i1rbeuni ty, a.nu vividness in t:rim li ttlq 
ea.moos of ve1!;>ae t7lti<.~h ,_•m:t)c <1csth1ed · (m11ch lLitcr) to 
llc oxh:tbi ted ht the rm.i;hoioc;ies of' the n~10<101'l}10; n 
Ste~ph(~Yl Cro.ito, whom Curl Vn11 Do:t\0011 hD.s caJ J oc1 the in-
. ' . ·4 
nuf(;i.u~1to:r~ o·f' inmlin::":i'.1 J\rlle~io:ln li to:rn.:curc, . wnr1 t1crnh1nr~ 
· :vx~1 vr1tely p:t<lintb'!(~ aot:sc verr;er; C.oltic~!.ted nto au~· t1nn, 
!I. 
y1om~,.n Ol" 01·itic wh.o t·~·:t11 out tho edges o:r it.n-
Quite 
L'or the 
look in vnin ror nny 
i 11 the later eighties .n.nli t11rouc;I10ut tile ninotien. In 
'J 
these years the insidious disease which.was sa:Pping 
,') 
the native Mu.se of her life ·blood, remained largely im.-. 
noticed. (Du.ring the· first deea.de of the twentieth · 
oE!ltury tlme bacillus enerva.tus was isolated. and con- · 
sul.ta.tiona began to be he1d.} . ~e few commenta:t.ors 
on poetrr in the leaxf years between .. were almost all_ .. , 
.of them.given to the :practice of inquitlng gravely, 
nmmt is Poetry?tt· !the rest of:: the pa})er a.s: a·rU.1~ eon~ 
.. . ' ' '' - - - .' - : 
sisted of nothing more- than- a.: -:pieoe11lal collection 0£· 
:poetry definitions. s~arting usually with Aristotle's 
and ending always with the. a:u.th~r.tsc:~- 'An<Jther·.:pet· diver~~ 
sion of the times was commenting on.Gosaers rhetoJ:i¢~i 
query 1 nHas America Froduced. ·a Poetrf '1hich the late Sir 
. . . . . . . . .. ·£ 
E dmund had answered most decisively in the· 11.egat~ ve ~~ . 
Specific cri t:tcism of poetry still.. concerned 1 tself _with· . .. 
Bryant~: Holmes• Emerson~ and Longfellow; and the: Stednl.f.ttt 
and Richardson anthologies. inono:po1ized. the: field. · 
·.~ 
Vlhitman was seldom mentioned,. and 1t a.t all. oontem:pt- . 
U'ouely. (Of Stedman and. a few others this. ls not t:ru.e.J 
" 
'The wr1 ter who dismissed VJhi tma.n •s poetry 1Tas··: pork'r: not 
poetry" spoke .for -multitudes·~'l 
It wa.s· a.bout this time that wi'l'.lcts · 9t doctrine 
. . 
were carrying to our. shores exotic literary f'orniu.las 
and ·esthetio theor~es 1ike.Yellow.:eookcl.ecad.enoe, 
continental symbolism,. and. art for art;Ts -sa.ka·. . · !hey_ 
had their· vo~es, and were .then shelved untii nhu~ky •. ; . . 
6, . 
--The Forum, VI, 176 - 186. 
If/ • • - . 
•*. 
-Watts; Fortnightly Revievi~. t..v. 910.· 
8 
· brawitngn America shou1d .have more leisur-o for such non-
easentie1s. · · Aside from Kipling,. whose poetry imdoubt-
edly exe~ted the greatest outside force upon the"ney 
poetry~ movement 1n 1ts_1ncipience, foreign influence up~ 
on American poetry was negllg{ble. W111lo we·can aa7 
that American p0e:t17."just grew up•" we cannot general-
. 1z-e so brusquely about Amsr1c9.n prose, ospacially fiction. 
·Fin de: ·stecle Ame?:-ica was crying for criticism or .1ts 
·basic structures• and its muekl'akers were gln.d to get 
·~ technical. hints Russian and French mastern or th1s 
sort of thing· were kind enough to supply. 
Ama~iean literature on the wholo. however, was 
·still only _n branch ot English 11te~ature, and a not 
VG?!Y' promtaing s1de-.shoot at that. T.ho gra~t body o~ 
., 
English ~~tars aocopt~d this cond'-tt.on e.s a. matter or 
course • .tmd OUP leading cx-1ticnl spoltesmnn. readily ad-
ndtted it, more often 1n a sp1:rit or pr!de than or cbegrln. 
American el:assics wero teying·hard ·to enter tho ourr--
iculums of ·our schools by :the supplemantaey reading routo. 
. . . 
A :writer in,11.'be Forum viewed with· a.lam tbe steady influx 
of' non•lforcl!c elemonts' into. ow racestremn, which he 
blmnod for tho decline of our 11torature.8 Another 
viewer-~th•alarm tit tho smno mngnz1no pointed out the 
growing tendency ot fiction• native and British, to 
exp1o1t tmdemocra~1c cust~.: and: nttitudes~. vmtch he·· 
doclared VIOuld lend eventually to the di1u.t1on of our~ 
nationalism EUld tbe d1ss1pat1on of our s~ength.9· 
.American drama •. ·never wey robust at ·all7·· time 1n :s.t.a: 
h1stol-y, mis sick a.bed with the hsnch measles.. Amar-
·, 
ican c:r1 t1e1sm wns prnetionll.7' iiiopemtivoJ 1t· ~erte.!n._ 
lr was not creative or vital• · 
Thus in su.Oh n·m111eu,we f'!nd A.mel"1eanpoet~'. 
at the. turn or the cen.tury:. ::·s.u.rr.ounded by sictmsse·anCJ.· 
torpor» and sick almost to· the d.e.ath ·1tso1r:.. '2he r1eh 
-- :. 
rtclaaaicelff -ye1n had played out;. th~ ·:naroe·r-}netal ot· 
a.new.age was not yet.belngm!tied 1n pay1ng.quant1ttes.: 
. '· 
Tho blustering Anthony Comstock was· !n the se.dd1e. · !lb• 
heyday of h1s blustering anti•typef Heney Louis Me:neken,, 
, he.d not ,yet arrived. 
9Thos. Davidson. XI, 342-49. 
CHAPTER TWO 
. · AMER!Olll-1 POETRY DURING THE EARLY YEARS 
OF 
TllE TWEliT!ETH OEir.PURY (1900-08) 
I 
10 
It American poetry was not at all woll in tho 
nineties. it certainly tailod to convalesea very rapid-
ly in the early years. of the nev1 century.. The unb111cal 
cord joining us with 1.tother Englond had not yet boen 
cut, nlthough one write~ sadly foresaw tJ1nt the time 
, was naP.r when the fstnl severance would bo consummated. 
Judging from the articles or the por1od_. English critics 
were almost tts solicitous nbout the stato or our pootcy 
as werG the nativa Jeremiahs. Laureate Alfred Auat1n1 
·was. lamenting o~ barrenness in poetry. so 1n contra.st 
~ 
to OUP r1elmess and productivity .in other f!elds of' 
human 'Ondoavoxs; and 1.rOrd Bryce. vmoae interest in Amor-
1ca. apparently, was not exalusivoly confined to her 
political institutions,. while on a visit to this coun-
try• wna itnpol1ti.c enough to ask us a vary Qmbnrrnss1ng 
question. He inqu.irod. quite rudely, nfrho ere your 
poets?tt2 and thougll. stayin._~ for an answer, l'ecoived none. 
I.f the ·opinions or these men. regardin American 
10utlook, L.nxvl,, 53•5• 
2 Ibid. 
ll 
poetry• can be taken a.a· roproaontatlve of the -1ish . 
attitude--and we believe .they can--then tbepoa1tton, 
,: . . . . . ·. 3 ... . .· .... ·· ... · .. · .. · . . . 
o~ n wr1 ter in Tho Dint. Who was q,u1ok to ttt nf!rni the 
valid! ty of HP•· Austin ts poss1nd:st1c attitlh'4ct toward 
. . 
. . 
our current poetry end c~nt 1"eaders of poo·tey• ·····tn-
d!ca-tes most clearly o~ Will!ngness to all.ow Englslld ,, ·. 
to d!Sgnose O'llr' ailments end oc-oss1onnl17.~end OWP. 
.med.14ne~ Ina 1taview of St:edman•a: ;/mle~!enn 'Ant'holoQ,4 ·· 
it is plainly "soon. that po~tey ts. •.still.wedded to patr!• 
. . . 
ot1sm end lof'cy 1denl1mn,, end tl1e V-.rrlte,_. .:admits 0\111 de-
cided 1ntor1or1ty U.n.poe.tey) to ·E!F!ti8nd. · In anothei-. 
article we f 1nd that n.the s_tandard of' Amer:1cnn poeti,v : ,, . 
. . 
M'l1tmen is more nkin to us !n our failures.them 1no~ 
leg1t1mate and ohn~otar~stic ~uce~u:Jse·s.n~ 
into the second decade of· this century-.•. 
But While it 1s tro~ that kns:ricall·Pcetrt was 
still considerably .hampered. in.its deve:lopnent·bJ.· mi· 
' . . 
enfeebling 1nfor1or1ty.oom,Plmc., pr~bably blduced. 1n 
part by a mother-fixation, the .record <>f.1ta lllnes£t . 
would be !ncompl ete_ indeed· if' we stopped there:. 
oidos the servility and: languor sonotitteabl7Pl'esent 
3xxxvr, 353-55 .• 
4The Dial. XXXIX6 257-9 •. 
5Atlant1c M~thlzt ~IIi 703. 
12 
be found with ·1t_-~ : It was andly ~acking 1n origin--
. · .a11ty~ .•both or .conception and of expr~ssion. The 
·· : . power or 1nvontion and t.be spirit or daring experiment 
' ' "'- ' - . ' 
hncl.d1ed out. ; .. ·. An7 movement: other than the 1mnb1c was 
aeld()m·attsmpted. ~implicitywos considered old•f;ash• 
1om d, ·and . a hfgh. premi'Um .~as· .p1aced on tl)e unique• the 
tanc!tul, and the.nbstrnot. "we who livo in tho tlnts 
··benaath:the :V1ctox-1an platenu,n ,s&1d John Macy• "tey 
. ~veey kind or. poetry and succeed in none.; Honco--Mas-
az1ne: verae.,n: / .ne .. goes on to say that current ~seudo• 
poet17 can be d!ttd:ed into some f!tcy groups, and he 
11s~s.a..fow.~1ke *'The Psaudo-Colt1c•" uM1litfJ.17.n "Son-
' ~ i 
·net in· Obscurity"~ ttNature Poan,:n "Devotionnl Poem, n 
. . ' . 6 
ttperaian/'. "Greek• n n Allogo_rical., rt etc. 
~1ng this period., boo.a.use or the w1doopread 
•· ~opt'1ai-1ty · or contemporfiey verse, there was ver1 11 ttle 
' ', ' 
publishing :ot poetry.. . . At intervals nn 1nc11ftorent 
·Sheaf of. verse was pr1 va.tely issued,. but most or the 
pal11(l ooncoctlona· of the day- tbnt wore ·so f'ortunnto aa 
· ·· <:t02:'brenk into print ~t ·al.1 were ~sed merely as tillors 
for tho magazine• ~is· magazine verse, really a spoo1ea 
.... . .. 
I?rir sa·, Wlltt frequently characterlzod. at tho tble as 
ter:r1blej. inane. bana1 sturr.. fJ.bat such of'tus1ons wore 
, 




?t would bG possible. to tb?-OW into- relief · · 
ovon drearier nspects or th.e nat.tve ~.. but m believe 
, , . . , 
thet enough evidence lltUJ. ·.alreed7 ·l)een set do\vn to trl• · · 
. . . 
d_icnto the unhappy· 'state or -~ ·poetey bet~a® ·.tbE.l ·vest*S. . 
1900 and isos. save ror .tt .strn7 -paean of· p~a1ue now-
~ and then f'or Eovey1 Ca.Mn~. t!~l~,: Re.nl.e3*'. Brown!nt;:,. ·. . · 
. . 
or Kipling (they were juat·asoften.depa-ee1J:ltedl• a 
. -
casual rererencG· to some beg1mior like Rob!naon.1: o~-
notioo or a soimd c?'1ttca1 s-panldng havi.ng been oo-
m1n1storo<l to soma you.ng ltpstal't af'tl1eted -with Wh1~1t1e1, 
nll wnn darkness. ·The typical poetey or- t~ pertott., 
9.t its best, sang .~he. prtd.sos of ·n :glo?*!ong paJ1t;f viewed· 
1n mel~eholy retrospect. At its wot'st it was s0nti• 
mental gush or doggorol· nonsense-. "-t1:1eitheP t11e. m1se17 
nor tbe joy .or 11f'e f mds. thr1111lm . vo1ee:•-·'*7 
II 
It tho recognition ot a problem . ls a vital .mid• 
p I; • . 
encourneinS prolimino.ry step ·toward tba~olutlonot· that 
problom~ then there was reas·on r·ot' being hopeful of thf1 
. " 
future ot Americnn poetry about· 1905~~ l't was generally 
ngrood both 1n '.Qlglnnd. and in this, eountey that ·th& poets 
or tho dny were "a crowd· or· pleasant singe·rs but no 
hos.van-sent choir,." a char1tnble C11sposit1on of' the matlleP• 
14 
htner·Amoncan llf'o,. c~udo and ·untnsp1r1ng 1n so 
many- respects d:tar1ng th1! ·eoming or age period• wns to 
'blr.tme,. oi- tihethor· our poets lacked tho e oui•ngo ~o break 
throtlflt the ~ess nnd :al1ow us the ~onl. soul or kno-r1,ca 
1& a qu~st1ott•· 
Tho f'act :t"emnil'lB that ·tho poetey of tha por1od 
was ead1..y unde-r-noU?'!.Elhed R1ld inadequate. But dotor-
mtn~d effort-a· ~X'O being oada, to get at tho sent or tlie 
tP:ouble., a.rid• ·!r possible• to mel:to1~te the cond1t1on. 
Foi-. that.w& should be tbnnkrttl • 
. In tJ:lG ttat'Cll am A.~1 .. 11. 1905,, numb~rB of 1h! 
}JJ:i!tie,8 ·t?ie~ appealNJ<! a· long art1olo titlod "'Jl1e Sl\Cp 
tn !'oetl'lr" · ·wh!ch mfl1 bo racomme~ded unoqui vocnlly to 
any one tntGrGsted in l..tner1ean poetry d~1ng tho lOOO•o. 
lfol'G th.en a scoro ·of en1tics, publinhors, and poets 
t?led to t1nd ~.n ~111nat1on tbP the pntently obvious 
. deel1n0: o~ poetFY• \lhat those percons had to cay about 
the nattve !!use wa.s·.eno~ to drlvo her into sol1tney 
confblement rorever., Lot us ci;1en the co.ne tor. the pro-
e.eeut1on by eti.U1ng the publishers to the stnnd. 
. 9 . . . 
llr*' Zohn Lane find.a. thnt poe-tey bnd pnid 1n 
t110 90's• b1 t does not pay now• d.esp1te t:ho· f'nct tt~nt 
poetry 18 .as good or if' not bGtta:r then 1 t was then. 
He toet111 ea that -the wr1t1ng .or poetry io regnrd.Gd. today 
Sxtn. ssa-'17; :~11-so .• 
·~Ibid.$ P• 264 
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es a sign or decadence. and decadence. !a no.t popular 
now. According to thtl l:Ioug11ton •. tU.trlln colltpa111·.· fmne 
comes too late to poetst tbe·tr worth li!U.t to: be d.'!ssemi,.. 
nnted nnd 1nculented into the publ1c· r1rst; ·.appreetatit.tn: 
tl1on follows.. 'lbGy find the· demand f'Ol* gr:,ea,!i·poetf7' .· 
1ncrons1ng. Richard BadgeP,_ Vibo entered _to 3oung J?COta,, 
' is the -0xception1 ttlly sales 'have doubled dU!"!ng oaeh or 
the last three :years.tilt> 
B.iwin Markham snys we tire· gravltat1.?lg towa'14 
business too much. We are taught that poetr;,_1s. fancl• 
ful o.nd empt,-, not wo~thy of se~ious: ·attention,., Ee: 
also blames the posts tor ·1ack of insight., a.ttt. doela~s 
that poot17 1·s a passion.,. not a more p.ui-pose •. ,..,n!'tiq 
sin~ of tha trltG· end the tr1v1nl• or the_ dlstfttlt ·sntt 
tho dead. They appooP to see nothing tn the presot!t; 
now ••••• Poots sing ot tho <lve:r-la:uded :eye-brow and the-
long•suff'ering dnisy • 'While Lona.on is thro~ with 
hungry- men end. st. Petersburg 1a tbunde~ With the. 
stops or nn awakening peoplEl•••••·Pove~ ot pass:lm:t •. •••* 
pettiness Of idea.•••••tr1pper1as Of· tboug}lt·end fOpp.el'1ea:. 
of phrnse ....... Let tbe ·poet SP'Jaic with ~ed. powaJJ tho· 
s!gn1i-1onnt facts or our· ex!stmloe... ~en perhaps .·the 
world will hoar."11 
10 Ibid .• • PP•· 347•S.-
lllb1d •• PP• 347•8 .• 
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Joaquin itiller. alwnys ro.treshing, oven when a 
bl t ttbsut'(l., spen'ks out nga!nst the worcU.nosa Of tho 
modem 'poet; 11•· •• ,_..And this is niJ.eyts s~cret., Re uses 
on1y·11tt1~b1ts of baby words• and ns few even or those 
as, passib'le.-. x· dislike dialect. but I trure t..'110 stmd 
to i1q that Ja.mGs tl11toomb Riley has· ltll'itten moriG real 
poetry and Will .,.ea.ch :mo~ heai-ts tJ.ian all tho rest ot 
us put togeth-er ••••• It 7oui-: reader wants 'WOl'ds • wo1'Cle, 
.. · . . 12 
words,• let him go bny e d1ct1ona17." And thare wore 
'Others wh<> believed that poets like Riley and Uarlmmn • 
. . 
homely nnd soe1nllst1c• respect1vel..y• pointed out tho way. 
Floi-onoa Cos.tea,. Mad!aon Cnwein, Thomas _Ba1107 
AldP!Cb• find Hent'y Von Dyko• toment1on but o. row• blame 
tl1e poet~ slump on e·anmerc1nl1sm end 1ts o.ttendant 
teature·s. The f1i-st-namod telt tl1nt the "strenuous l1to" 
ts to blamet . the fuotooll field• tho racing trnok, the 
gsndng'table• and the exchnnga·du11 tbe appet1to ror 
eleVntod . reading,.. Oawo!n laments. a sc1ont1f1o ngo tzh1ch 
cares mol'Q for- en:tertainmont then f'or culturG, v1h1lo 
Ald~tch weeps 1n bis tent. 1ll'ld Van l)yka defends p0Gt1'7 . 
en th& ground tha7t !t is not tntended to attract attont&on 
aedo :automobiles ·efld soap. 
And there- wore other damaging countss :Magnz!.nos 
·do- not feature ·poetry-; the publtc does not want 1m1tnt1vo,. 
lY 
obeoUI*&• over-subjeot!ve verse; tbs love or poetey '1$ 
no longor taugbt; there are too __ many boolt$; .. r~v:tewa!'a. 
oro hoe.rtloss and inapt} the~ ls- a lack of. crJ1t1e1mnJ, . 
not onl7 poetry but good llt&tat:lture a& trell,. ta, negle-ctoof 
'i 
pootry is too ar1utocrat1c; poets p~ach but- ;don''l atng; 
' . ' 
they are too conventional afld.·acadGmicJ :readers exp-~t; 
.notl1ing_ from poetry •. To'. eontlnue would be ·el'tte1. · 
S1gn1t1cnnt are tl1ese "10-%-ds ·.from :BObe~t ~ldges-.. 
' I 
" ••.•• To th& men ot. imag1nnt1on (i:n:dlde-t-a., hlvento.rs.· . . - , . 
sc1ent1stw 'Who ure .achieving all .those things• with b~av9ry 
·and superb opt1m1sm., the -~ontemp<;>rn17 poot baa too ot~n 
fGd the bu.aka Of .n feeble. passilnist1C intelieCt·9f..:a__ 
• l 
doubting soul afraid- or. ~tt:t·. ·own desttny ,std ~!n1ng about 
1t;· ho hns poured 1~1~ timorous ~lainings lntt>' the, 
mould of verso,, nrtl called tho p~uet poetry.. lt 
1sn•t poeti-y.· l:t. isn't roal metal-; lt ts oou1te~ate4 · 
and tull of' nlr-holes and ·slag.-~ When .ti real po-et comes,, 
men or 1magbul.t1o~,.- :no mattep Wl1at ttunr !\re d·otng,., atop_ 
end listen to h1m.,tf13 
11% 
That tho "new poetP1" movement _d!d :not .JJtr!ke. 
Amor1ca l!ko a bolt -o~t or a plne1d sky l~ a_.fect l!kel7 
to be overlooked by a l.arge number ot poet17 ontb.usta:at.a,. 
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_Xta-1mmediate.incept1on pre-dates Ezra Pound b~ several 
Besides tho- aeknowl()d.god 0 fntllers" an:1 occns-
1onal dabblers in tho freer forms or irregular vorso. we 
es:rly had With us 11 sort or -"now poetry" cr1t1c19m •. 
'There: waa at le:nat one critic 1n 1901 who wns q\dte "modem2 
.on Po& and Wh1tman.,and• as:mlgbt be.axpeotoo,,.roundly 
. lambasted ~GW England poetry mid Cl'1t1o1sm.. Ile pr&-
dieted (how tt-ttl7 only we know) that t.he. twentieth . 
c"Gntury- would swam with peats. because 1t seemed eas1or 
:fo~asp1rat1ono to come to huit1on in Alner!oa than 
14 elsewhere. . ~In the· smne year -another prophot rorosnw 
t}le .coming or a new styl~ to e? Vtlth tho .now themes and 
.:~antes·-.. . ,Otber:~fJfS!·:.de s'-~clq.. ·commentators observed o. 
growing_ 'tendency to d!s~a!'d the· old.op and more d1gn1t1Gd 
. to1'Itls:.. In 1903 th$ 111um~nat!ng (when ro-d!.scovor-Od . 
nmeh_. latet-'• .startling} discovery was mado thnt downright 
prose· might be written 1n imnbios1 and that the most 
· excellent versit1eat1on will not make ·a poom, m d mny 
not show faultless iahytbm.: To quote this pe:rsp1cuous 
torertmner of AlfJ:S LoWGllt ttprof ... Jlark H. Liddell in . . ~ . 
h1_S 1'.ntrod."'et1on to . the Scient1£1o _ St~'dz Of !??811nh l"octcy 
" calls it Attont1or.t-Stress--a rntbettrough term tor it---
. -•and wb!.Ch be dGOla:res to bG tbe fundmnente.1 Olement 1n 
' . , 15 
1n shnplng oUP ~~1Sh ve-rse torm•·'1 1.'hts a~ss 
material is declared to be the veey wa1'p ot our·vers'9..-
the ptmctuat1ng material ·d1'4d1ng it. f:ntoc van!ng .tthJtbm. 
'' . 
lengths. 
Thie same ,-ear· (1903) a woman wrote ·tn to li!ll!B!t! 
Donn n01:ells as f'ollo\Yst . ·ttv.~en poet~ ·:confonl'ls; in .its: . 
montn1 tone to t'be .,ep!.:r!t ·Of t11e ·tble.s; . when :tt Tef'le.ets 
the lite md more ox- less the canmon ·tlJough,t or the da~. ' 
then mo:r-o or the common.people .wlli rood '-.t,.ul$ BcwelI-s: 
f'orwardod hel' letter to .11 Woman'"& Olnb (of nine . l.adiea) 
nnd tho gist or· the:il- comment was tllnt "it· !al. ·tb.e veey 
eaaenoo nnd orr1eo of poetry not to contom to thEF me-ntal 
tono and spirit or ·the ·t~a.-8 and· thousl1 .i·t might Ve't?f 
well rotloot tbe .11fa, 1t_ mus_t.:not 11etlect ·tb.-Q ncowncn 
thought or the day-'" upon pn!tn or· inllgar1e1ng n?d.,8llnu1• 
1ng itsol.t. !Ir •. · normlls,, \tiho$e -att1tttle··toward··e~nt 
poatey ts mnrkoo by frequent· :shtft.s:. from tlme _to:. time* · 
was: inclined to side vll th the l.f!die~. ·dtose position· 11.,-
attompted to mnpl!f'y and strengthm •. 
The cont1nually ch.ens:tng -attitude. ot' W111imn _Dean 
Howells calls to· ~nd tb.e !ntere-st!.ng cns9· ot H'•W• 
Boynton. In the 7e-ar 1902· we f·1nd b.!m P~ed al~!de 
BoPaco a~ tho "t'Ules."1'7, · Re patted R<>b&X't Underwood 
Johnson on the back ror· h1e·. nicety ·and -.reetra1nt:; 
15t-Jerne~'s Monthlz, CVI, 977.,_ 
16Ib1d • • P• 324 
17 :Atlanti~ J:fonthlx,.. xa. 553-9. 
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bel.lwnd tbat Riley was at llis best when be forsook tho 
veftlac~lel'-• doubted very .much the vnlun of itnrkhmn's work. 
·which ho -considered blunt. didactic. rhetorical• arrl 
egottstie,. sn:l. steffll.7 cenaurcd Robert Bi:-1dgea (of e.11 
··poets} .·~07 d1s?-egardtng the established metrical forms. 
u:zt le al.1 r!.gl1t tor tbe Celts, n he said,. 11bllt not tor 
us or Teutonic blood, who are, by inheritance subject to 
:restraint,: contomtty • m d Horace• s l'Ules .• n Three 
years later his thorough•golng elaes1c1sm appenra to havo 
become somewhat ·attenuated., Row hear b1m: "Aren't wo 
busy enouel1 with 0~ rad1:am, OUP murder trials. our 
1mpotlal1sm. and what not w1 tl1out b~in.g b:> th ered w1 th the 
lett.rnGd·prettlness of theae· ~hym!ng fellows? For 
neaven•s snke let·tts have a poeti--y or real 11fel wo have 
had enough of thta tpa1nt!.nt tho thing as it isn't for 
the ·noas. of thhlgs -as they ain't• t · Give us o pootey 
that among, othmr th1ngs !s not. too good for odvort1a1ng 
breakfaat f'ood.n19 Inc1dentnlly• ho notes thnt we nre 
getting rid: of the French manner,. and that even our 
. . . . . . 
sophomot-ea are ceasing to .1mita.te· itr. Dobson .. 
~t· something was bog1nn1ng to happen to 
Amer!oats poetry 1a the logical conclua_!on to be drawn 
from the reading ot a Contributor's Club 1tGm 1n the 
AtletitJc ·nontblz for· Soptember., 190'7, \Ulich denounces 
21 
curl'tent rough hnndl!ngs of- the Eilglisl1. iquage.19 · . 
The guilty ones a-re designated "Wh"itmnnttes,n ·and a~. 
cnutor!zed -as "rib~. Unintel~igent 1n ~1 puratti~-· of' 
tho Un1ntol11gible •·'*.· ·Tllo~ are aeettsed !Jf bu117I~ :and 
mangling word.a and eontecting hor~1ble new om1.t .• : · 'lhe. · 
writer sny& that there o:~e kings or wortls :and tyrants ot· 
wordet· "Virgil and 'lAllton ar& kings; BPowning !s a 
tyrant.~ 
About 1905, the :turierleon -roMing publ1o·was· neglect• 
ing Aldrich, Woodberry .• md Moody -nnd beg!;r....ntng to ~el~sh . ' . ' ·. 
Yeats, Maoterlinck. Ibsen, Ph1lltps• Ql1d Grownins• .. 
K!p}tiig:'..«·~~9.11G had a, 'Wgn~ oomparable to that or· the poets 
', ... ' .,' . ' 
or tbe ... ~EJ.9~- t;~Gnerntion. _ Tho seeda. were being sown;· 
the tull crop wonld come ·latei-.•. 
CHAPTER THREE 
STIRRINGS (1909-12) 
. 1 In a lettei- dated 1891, Thoman Bailey Aldrich 
predietoo· thnt· tor the next t"'Wenty yoai-s poetry was going 
:NavGr was truer 
prophe-oymade. During the fewyonl.*o 1mmed1atoly pr.a• 
cooing· the bursting of ~e nnew poeteyn bomb, tho appoar-
ance. o~ tho hor1zonof countless phenomena. portended the 
ato?'ln which f'ollowod.. Bt1t befo:ro chronicling the 
prom1s~.lot us stop to look into· tho home lira of tlle 
obstreperous little ltu.se:.. ·p~1o~ ... to her runn1.ng nvmy to 
01.lica.gc. 
BT 1909 America was well on 1 ts way to being 
.thoroughly eoln..111arcia.112ed.. -In one reopect, howavar. 
. . 
this was not true.,•1n respect to pootr1. Verse was 
es-rtn:tnly' not '.a paying eornmod1fy, opined tho publishers. 
Pers~s or tast& woro resigned to the wortblossness ot 
moat current vettse. nnd -with nn air .ot martyrdom turned 
to. ·tha masterpieces• tlh1le those who had no taste soue.ht 
solac~ snd m~tal relaxation in.Ella Viheoler- Wilcox and 
be~. kind• As, fe:p ~s. she knew,._ America bad. no one to 
comps.Pe with Stephen Ph1l11ps• Alfred Noyes• or·lllx1:vnrd 
Xip1ing. lM.ith Wharton~ John Ersk:lne• ·and Geo.rge. 
Storlinghnd written. good poetry-•: but tott·all ·that th&7 
wore considered too 1ntellecttt~a1:.-. · ~herrio~,. t11e 
:rear was· e:xpi•esaed that they... 11'.ke Boody (v!lo had. left · . 
. ' 
pootey tor a handful or dJ&ame:tlc· silver• .as ·someone 
tor.mod it)• would dese?t. 'the ltUtt<t fo-e -ea.me- bat~l"e• 
wni'dod field. · Peroy llslttt:ye was telting v10J-tbi' subjeota, 
' 1 eey1ne; · the proper tb1ngs :a.bout them,.'. .and saying them 
· f'eihlingly end '11ell_,a but he laclt:ed poetic meiineas. 
George E• Woodber:ey- wao too ·cold tlnd academic f® mSll'1'•r 
v.Jh1le George Santayana and Uis:s Reese we~: r1d1ng· ·too 
' 2 
:rar above tho clouds to· have a wlde appe~l., 
· It th$ older poets we~. t:or· the· most pat"t_,_ 
out or tune with the modem tempett, .. the snme thlng could 
be an1d ot large numbers of tho 101mgei? .mapsodlets. 
' . 
IJeney Se1dol Cenby• .bi :S'' eommttn1eation· raga1-ding ·a· voltmie 
or Yale prize poems,. .ea.1th ttxn turning ()'VG!?' these ·p·r1.ze 
poems one pasaa·s :rrom Shnkespettre· to Stephen Phillips• 
tram Sopllocl0s· to Brown1ng,. ·.trom.· tlw· twent1&th century. co 
med1s.evo.lism• · 'It is like waltdng down tt n&w reside~ 
street ln 911 American· c!t:r. dl:ol'O artlh1teets l1nve tried. 
tllo1r hands at o.11 styles that have been ·and· some tlmt 
never will be-oovo that there 1s· notbh:lg ·m this poet17 
so ·inonstrous ns are he.lr .the houses ln e: etey block•:'t3 
. 2a. Rooker,. :r'he Forum •. XLII, .14a-.56 .•. 
s Th&·Bn-t!.on, XO!, 414. 
. . . 
·· N&w o.tf"erings <if vorao spornd!enlly trickled 
. -
·rrom tbe_pttesses. but little that wos very frosh either 
in nmnnei-··or ln eontont--nl.most uri1f'orm..ly convontionnl. 
Going through tbe dispirited reviews o~ these shenvcs-
one cont!nusllyhnpp~n on suob qu.nl1fying expressions 
· ns · ttsl!ght",. nslendor,." tttr1cksy spirit., n "lyric trif'l-
ing,.n "sense .for blank _vettse, tt ne.xpress1on or a nature 
-easent!ally rel:tg1ous.-n and ncelt1e whimsy," to nrune 
only a few• 
· tl'rldep· tl1e heading n:Books of the Coming Yenr. n4 
·a ~1tett 1n The Dinl foi- SGptembe~ 16, 1912, declared 
(With juatifiabla pride) ~at the b1cgest tJ11ng in 
poetey w~~ to . be the ttoollected works ot W1111mn Vauglm 
!loody.11 ' ··Th•r-e was· 11ttie olae announced in tl10 poetry-
l!n& (a volmn& by 011-va Tilford Dnrgnil and nn m thology 
. . 
Ot'" two),, and transition Yins quickly Jnado to the f'1ot!.on 
. . 
11&t Vlb1cl1 wsa ~na usttal, of' nppall1.ng le~tb.." The 
headl!n~:rns ,wer~n Mary ttohnston. David Graham Phillips, 
w.J •. tocke, end l!e.n~ton ~aartons. A fewmoNl that 
ttaaem pr~1s1rigtt (\harton•s ·The Reor~ Deep1ng's :r'he Strom 
Rand,, etc,,..) ·were· ine~ely listed •. 
f.llbatpootry had been stead1~:r losing prestige 
s1nce Wo~awort~fts death 1n 1050._ nm ba.d become a sorta 
o.t innocuous ,joke to the ordinary man dUPing t11eao 1toalm" 
4. .. ... · . 
LI!!~ 1'79-91.,: 
years~ seemed to have been tbe general opinion of t:b.Mh· 
Men nere getting Te:Y!'J! Ut·tle sntisfaetion trom.· p0:etry. · . 
though the Muse numbered be?"· .fol1owe~s 'by'. tlw hundreds-. -· 
Tons o~ verse-stuffing WOl'e bf31ng rttosfled orr:-_" but 
lacking as it did 1~ zest and ·~007, ite appe~l w~tt 
negligible. In Eng1e.nd• Geo~e lloore was i~pol*tece1 s.s 
tcreaeeir..g tl1e death of e~t, an:l .Sir ltdmtmd 'Gosse, was of 
th& op!.n1on tbnt nevor :e.gain would thePe be. a ~at poet 
. . . 
in Er~l!sh...;or eny other languEl,..o;G .. flwom and. ·l"t1bb.e4 b~ uae.110 
. . 
While otn:- ~ent lite~at"'7 O'l'ttput was .eore1y in 
need of' attention, gPnve doubta,were elt:p~essed byman;rns 
. ;~. 
to v1hether it was d&s&rving or mncb•- Kr.; .G.F• PttrlreP.;0 
be-:ro~~ ·the 11~re..ry societies- of Wanh!ngtm flt.td.!iee, ·. 
p?-9sum1ng oUP lnek ot n .sioriourt: prosent,. elit1o?"ted ·u!l to·· 
dodioa.ta. our energ1ea to the task .of ~esetd.ng and Viv., .. 
ifylng our e;Old~m pn.st. AceordL-ig. to. him,, tve.·.hs.d no 
b!.ograpbo~a, no f!oti~n; no er~t1e1mn• and most nse.1x.redly 
no pootey. In ta1rness to .'!tr ParksP,, ·!.t sbould' lJft''" 
addotl that he tt~ll f"ar. short of stx-5Jdng .the bed J'Oek ct_ · 
pess1m! sm.. In 1910.·,, Cbflrles · Leona?'d moors ct ·!fbe Dial,, 
was emphatic 1.n saying that 1n A."ne?'ica ~agedy ·tmd 
cockI'oache.s ni-e an one;. and tbn.t .our humor wna like 
dishvmte~ and wonk tea,,? 
5 . 
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... At about tho st't!tio tima thnt the Goveno-r ·o~ 
·::~n Cnnnl Zona wa.s mnk:f.ng a. tcrriblo nu!nsnee or h!maelt 
:by. boal."d.1ng incoming steamships snd roacH.ng rhymed 
. . . 
addresses· of: weleomo to the moot d:!.st1nr;t1ished -d. s1tors 
s .· 
abonrd>' tht'J' pootry henvens _in /t.mer!ca.. and elsewhere 
..•. began .to tnko on n q_uee~. evon sinister aspect.· In 
. ' 
·1009 (tho yoor or· Porsnnno and E:tt.1ltnt1ons) vrord cmne ----
t·o .Antai-.iea tlf ·tho .founding or a new sahool. of philosophy 
mid. 11toraturo:., en1lo~ Futul*imn. The ne:rtt yen~ n~p~mred 
a review.of :r.tie ~ts &'t:cusE!: by Nicholas Vachel Linds~y. 
"t'hit!· portentou:s· :Yoi!!!Se~ Oho!~~ and volumes from 9o.le Young 
R1ee, .. 3onn G. Naihardt, John 'Myers -O'Hara, and ·c!~"!:>S 
·C:ppsnhGim. l'!l 191.l~ t.ho last mentionod poet suggcstod 
·a numbeP ·or pltmlrs f'oi- the· "new pootey" platform. Then•• 
· thGn• com.e 19.12,....and E.~e~r:rt . A J~aRnz1no o.r...., Ve!"se. lt 
?res 1n·tb1.tl momentous ,.ear. also• tbe.t tbG rodoubtable 
. Ezra .Po\md#, whom I!leno·· (in. the tullos~ sense) gave to 
th.ti wox-ld. or. lette1•s,, began to enlt1vate an Am.orican 
audience. Al.1 or these things were happening• it should 
be rememlx>red. ata time when the bulk of American poetry 
t'1as tlnt and tasteless.- . We bnd the loaven1 but vm nlso 
had tho lump. 
Futui-tmn today., taking its positive trlumphs 
(11' miy) along wi·th its- mmy misear"rlages. 1s n multi•· 
planed phenomenon, but in lts origin s1mpl1-eity wns 
the lceynota,. based as it seems to have bean on tt 
Nletzsohenn framework. Among 'tlle tenets ot tld .. s c~ed*' 
9 
as announced by ti. ltar1netti, .. · were# the glor1tlcat1on· 
Of war,· dmger, and action; tlle destPU.Ct!on Of .mttEU~llmS 
and libraries; oppbsition to tem1nism,·mors11sm, and· 
ut111tar1en cowardice; :singing of tbe mass~11 .end 9 the · 
mu1t1co'1o:red, polyphonic surf" of revolution, 6 
After d1apenalng' with FUt~1sm, '.even James 
Oppenheim may appea:zt· e. b-1t effeminate.: But it .:u. 
11larlnetti declnred courage,, audnc1ty •. and revolt••a 
struggling with :unknown forces,..•to be tl1eJ essential. 
elements of' pootey• ltl'l. Oppenheim• ln.hSs vigorous. 
advocacy ot "rough edges. st:vong music, coneitl!J 'Vigor, 
dnring technique" tor tl1e poetry of today• ls not ao .tar 
boh1nd him., ' "In otdor tbat mnn ·1n relation to his ,sky~ 
scrnpe~ b& expressed, n p!'Oc1a1med Mlt'. Qppenhe1m, ttmust 
we not hear the thump of tbe a11'-hmmner on the red•hot 
rivets, must we not h:ee.r '.the ros:~ of' tl10 gale as 1t 
twangs tho steel sti-1ngs of the skeletcn1 , mttst we not 
tool ih e daring ot the· men wbo walk the two--toot beam. · 
f:l vo hlllldred feet from the s·treet ·below? And must ·not 
(.·~ . 
the noise and confusion. tha stir and color o,~ a modem 
city be felt like an undertono?fllO 
9 The ·aookman, XXIX, 548-7. 
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1.Iha year oor-ore 1n a review of. The Yommai: · 
Choir (a·prom1s1ng collea1.·on which included ·contri-
butions from Louis ttntermeyer,. G.s-.:V1ereek• Ridgely 
'forrenet), Seumas O'Sheel, and· w.E. Leonard). R1chnrd 
Le Ga.lila~ ,expressed· ·the samo hope• pr-ed1ct1ng- tbnt 
aom.ot~ Ot.rP' poets would sense the be.auey ·1n gro.1n 
elevators end :bridges.,_ ttns 1011 draw into st. Louis or 
' . 11 
Chieago,·ror tnstance; ~some misty sunrise." At 
the mom<:Jnt he, mUld d1acoirer no ·canme.nding voice, but 
he -detected a stirring,._ and felt t11at pel,'haps· \";b1tmnn 
was- righ.t men 11e. prophesied ·that the .. Suse·s would .. migrnto 
"rrom Greece an1 lon1a0 to.America. 
September 23, 1912 •. is an important dnte 1n 
th& history or American poetry.· IOn that dayappoarod 
- . 
·th(} fittst nwriber of Poet!"Jit .A ·u!!fiaz1no. of Verse, abee.d 
.of ·eebedule 00eauaa· ·of the pronune!amanto. or n Boston 
~iva1 'Which threatened to nbsorb its title.and begin o. 
month soone~. · · Pound,. Lindsay. Lowell,, Ficke) ~rd a 
host :of· others sent f'o11c1tat1ons:•' · .. The fight was on. 
' . ' .... · . . . . . . 12 
Poets ean•·t make a living• said Miss MonPoe... Lit-
era?T er! t1c1snr 1s too decentralized, vlh1le tho poet' a 
public in toe co1on1al 1n tastG• all too prone to tnkG 
' . 
London '.and Par1s.· <>pin.ion -as· .gospe1. ·. T"ne public npo.thy. 
toward poetft7 is more apparent than real:- interest in 
llThe-Formtt• XLIII• 651-60. 
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poot:ey is not· dead; ·lt is ·merely scatteJ.ed an:t·unawnre~· 
Whnt · 1s needed ·niost is en orgsnized effort to:. um.to ·and· 
inform ·1t•.· .Therefore,:· ~ootrz. 




' . ~ ·. ' . , ' .. 
tation of poetry sprang tip• .a. few to· carry on1 t~.o X»Ei~~· · 
to fa.11 quickly b~ th&· WtJ:y .• ~ Almost ·tt year 'VJJa:8'·tO·paS&1~ 
before these pioneer 3·ournals began t:o· be taken._:senoualy-. 
In December of' thia sa"tle yea!.'1 a Write1" · ·11l ·.The . ta.alt· :< 
we1coming the. appearance of 1'.htl Poet§ Revll!!';UJ t:oot ~t . · 
and ttthe delight.ful.·littloc monthly pub11shed :in ·ah1cago •. • 
pointed out thnt nsome thmli" it. (P.oat:tzl will beeOzile'. a 
'house or rotuge' ·ror m!no,_.. poots•nl~ rmathe:t:t !t d~~\~~ ... ·: · 
. •'" 
n~t is a matte:r or opinion;· but· ·that 1t had come lnto.· 
ex1stonco· and was destined to play,· an itnportnnt rola·fu 
tho "new poetey"· offensive ubout· to· .be la\incbea,·" ~a ra.ets 
wl11ch may not· go unconsidered .•. · 
· : And there wero cthei-· signs that·. &nerlmm po~tey · 
was entering. :upon a new era•·•" ·The native lfuSe .. seeme4 to' 
be considering quite seriouslJT ·the .. 1de:tt .or leavmir the · 
countr:r· md establishing herself bl town., · Delfcao;f'Etild· 
straint were g1v1ng way to bolde~ exp~eaalonJ ···pr!ees.· '> 
were being off"ered to enoouroge e.nti ·stimulate· tresh .•and 
original ach1e.vaments (The. LV!lc YeP-t:} J ·· oner<:nm dtstinC•· 
tions bet\veen poetry and. verse were b~eaking ·aown·1 •tne:·· 
open1ng guns of the fltee vet>se. battle V/0Pt} being f'l.l'OdJ 
. r, , 
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.the ease ·ot.mytbm wns.reopene~; and there wna ovidonce 
that the ;wande1•,jahr,!._ or Poe snd l\hitman Viera at nn end. 
Tho 1eavGn. had begun to \'JOrl!' •. 
Ill 
It wtts appa~ent from the very beginning that 
th& nnow poatrytt ·movement was not· going to be allowed to · 
have itn own way 111th conventions and. traditions, tho 
lon~nce'llmulnting ·heri t-nge of' centuries• unchallenged. 
During t110se crucial. y-0nrs, tlle 1nsurgonts ma.y have had 
. I • 
their Oppenheints.: tbei:r ltonrOG'S~· am thoir Potmds. but 
the· great (and often good)·god Conservatism was not 
. •anting f'or d1 trinp1ans1 ei tbel'. 
!o many neut~nl readC1rs,,. the com111g or o. new 
weabul.aey., htu1ti•h1tting end plain-·apeak1ng1 wns .a 
viel'coma l"el1ef• but ns on& of tho11-' ropreoentatives 
put :tt.. ,.there · 1s a tilne ro1-. glovos and a t1mo to go 
'Wlthoutg1ovss. but with clothes ft ·is.vastly d1rre:rent~l4 
Ve17 ffew times in the ~1s~ory or rovolt has tho 
ewing of tho ptmdttlum been marked b) n1odorat1on. Pootn 
tended to· take the world as· it vm.s~. waiving, in too many 
cases, nll ih1:te privileges of artistic selection. Tho 
gilded cage ot TOlmlnce had not W)rely been. deserted for. 
n time; lthad been b:>lted. · Its renovation was not 
even «> ns1dered. . The Muse had decided to oome down and 
·14 
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live ·mnong men--rind sl1e· v;as not. aboV& going slUtml1b1geither., 
But if. oertnin discip1es of. thtl nevt atus6. 13J~· 
Masefield and Gibson could ~eally .sina of the dirt and·Jm9 
sl!mo,. there \Vere· countl-ess hangers.•an Who ;succeeded_ 
only in go:thei-ing toge·tbei- ·huge masses- ot unsnvo.ey·data 
in the name or poetey., /tnd it was: tht·s' fll'Ul'latic _~1ngG,'~ . 
which no revo1ut1on is- ever without,, that fueled,: 1n ·. 
large part, the .r1:rea or 1~oact:ton-. 
t.t'oo man3t prosaic souls,. it was, ~~u1~ged•' were, .. · 
trying to express themselves in vett-sf'.lt ·With nothing to. 
say m1d clo:th1ng tl1e1~ vacui.ey 1n shoddy#· undisetplined 
dross. S1mply one type· of poett\ater-· waa being re•· 
placed by m1other •. ' Others bewailed the decline of re~· 
t1o~nce and urgod ti l*et·um to the ,ap1:r1tual1ty aid ·high . 
. . . 
seriousness of' pw:1tanism.as an antidote·:ror' tho.pr~ 
valent f11pp!u1cy-. · Prequent cal.ls. ·wei-a &e11t· ,out tor. a 
new romanti~- :revival: : '.it is the poot•s fttnet1on· to- soarJ 
too. many nra EJ0111ng ·thei:r wings in' the ·mi~. 
Though ·vJb1tmm1 was on hili··'Wfl;t ho:me-·nonsent 
to rece1 ve him was by ·no means· unanimous-., '1hitrtmn,-
nu1 th bis amorphous ve·rse and his d.octrlnes· borrowed. 
. . . 1115. f"1•om Emerson and the Hindus- and ··badly ·und0'rstoodi ·. 
could not. according to Professor Gunmere• ... be .called ·the 
poet of.democracy 1n 1ts 1dtf1al sense:beoausebe rejected 
15 . - . 
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rt-the demoe»ati~· .idea or su.bntission to the bigh~at social 
. oro~~~ tc- the spirit or laws- to that 1msg1nad commun1ty-.n 
The reviewer- or Professor Gummore's book implies that the 
•race: has »1nhe.r1ted the_ f eel1ng for rhythm to such nn ex-
tent that l\hltmants :tndi.fferanc.e to this shall or 1tsolf .- ·. - . . 16 
consign him to obli v1on.·0 
.It is interesting to note l1ow at this por1od 
- - -the na:"'ltes of' V!l!tman and Browning, wero so otten linked 
together •. 
. ·. . . . 
If we a-Po to believe the reviewer quoted 
above, Browning•s popu1nr1ty was wnnilig, an:l, while 
~clmowledt;lng h1a skill as .e. metrist, he questions nbothor 
there was n!'t n!nboth Browning nnd. Ml1tman a eertnin 
lack or artistic restraint,. a aoi-tain i-n1lure to npprohond 
whn_t is tho true realm o~ poetry. 'Wh:toh 1s n matter not 
only or_ rh7tlw ·but or atmosphere, -or truly ho1ghtoned 
-_ . . .- .· 1? · - . 
:reeling.:tt · 
W1111sm\Vatson., over here in 1912 to take part 
. . 
· · ·;tn -the Dicken~ ·commemoration in New York anl to lecturoo 
on poetry •. was or the opinion t11nt Browning would survive 
only 1•as a huge mentnl and moral .roroe elcpp~ssing 1toolt 
in meter- by a kind or 1ron1c accident." mint he thought 
_-of Whitman was- perhaps. better left unsaid. Ur. Wntson 
e:lao be. mted Kipling, and spoke out loud'ty against the 
. 16' .' ·" 
· The D1al.- LI.., 525. 17 . . . 
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ins1d1ous influence o:r the novel. which was upsetting· 
the balance or powe1• among the kingdoms of l!teratux-e. ' . 
liothing ·less than the· nob1est criticism am the most 
serious poetry. wouid satisfy·himt:.and 1nnova.t1on ot 
e.ny k1~d was anathema. .. one· wrlter believed that ~. 
\'latsont s lecture on poetry would g1..ve pe-roeptible . 
impetus to the study ard appreciation ot tha. art~nnd · ... 
tt· doubtless did.,. 
, In ma~ quarters,,;· dtwillg 1h ts period when 
11nos .. were bo1ng dro1m and lntermittent, skirml.sb&s·. w~ 
occurring, Stedman anl Aldrich were bailed as 'Claati1es., .· 
There \'tere large numbers or persons'. to . whom th.e incx-eas-: 
1ngly not1ceabla tendency -on the pa!'t or-somany_~ew poets· 
to glorify tliemes \7h1cb. pro\tioualy had been· non~extstent 
or consido:red ns very unlikely poet.tc·ttm.tertal wns 
deplornble.. These poets 1ncked sinoer!ty and largenea~:·• 
Their- sub3ect matter was ;,ugly :and tbetr langu.age. coarse 
-and orten disgust1ng·. Th~ lacked .sincerity am large-· 
ness of: vision, 1t. was· charged•· As wns grudgingly aa.td 
or Rasofield, ttal though s~ce~ he is a bar-roo1:1: B1.tton.1l19 · 
. ' -' ·' 
Just bet;ore· the ·•torm broke., the att1tuder ·~pvm.rd 
tlle insurgent tendencies in Amer1oenpoet~,, 'Which l have 
tr1od to 1nd1oate• wa~ the ptteva111ng one.~ Cons~rvat1ve . 
opinion, as a whole. while ztooogntz~ng the ne:ed fw:greater: 
34 
freshrless end v!go'r, wns :far :from v11111ng to give its 
lndol."sement to the- ttnew poetry11 movement.. Like the 
lady \\ho oeeas1onal1y discovered a tiny lyr1onl som 
tucked awa;1 in the bumb1e corner .. or soma magazine, there 
were those·vmo so loved ve?so that they would continue 
. . 
to ·i-aead: ·on., nhearing, above the honk.of automobiles, 
the blasts o.r· mills• the grind or viheols. end the 
:rrenzied bnbblings ot :r-ections,- the still smnll voice 
. . -~ 
or ·song .. n 
.3§9 
. . 
1:e it· ·1-a ··true· ·that: the tt?Ww po~teylt movement .· 
. . 
·' .. ' ' . ' .. vro.s not an over-n1aii1t: flare-up. it t·a· ~quall7 • ·tr\te that . ' . 
· Ch1cngo did not ba~ome .iJha lite~~ .:capital Of'. the .. · 
United sto.tes With ·the· £ou:titl!tttr otb,!t,U: .... :··· Ae~n•nc· . - . ' ' 
" '..;. -
to Samu.el htmun.,. Chica«O• tw1"8 ta her· ldsto~. . . .. 
e ::1 ther erune oloae . to beUJ.g. it. ma.eel ·•ha W'$.:S ».oti, the· .. 
literary cttpita.1 '.of the ttnitea States·• · ~ins the· .. . . ~ 
uec~tle. from 1892 to 1902_, abtl: ha~. he?" g11lr1'0US hottr.i:· .. 
. ·,,. ' ··,· -
.and again during her ·urentdtlt~anee~11 the~ ported ~--- 1912 
to 1918• · A.fte1• the war.;: Ohieag;~r:s J .. fte-ra17:ant1 
:cuitura.l 1ntluen.oe .wana4., and ·har··.oreat11"e ~tree be-·.· 
t~o ·burn low.. ttodat •: . they continue to flick~,_. weakl.7~ 
",,"'~--;,;. ... .. ,. . . "' . :~--· 
·J3tlt ·in 1912.,. as Er.; Pa.tnam points out.~> 
lf!Ia-rriet l!onroe w«.aenli conceived th• :idea ot startitt• 
a tn8.gaz1ne: ... the :first of ita ld.nct in. the ooUO.t17".·an4 ·. 
1the parent .of a 4rea.tlfUl ~Of&eft11.,. to ba llffl!Oi;e(L eX.. 
-:-, ... 
c lusi vcl.y to the pu1)licat1.on. ot· l>i'Jetry. ihmt,: in . · . . 
October. 1912,· ·nhe left her e~ocutlon elaes to become · .. 
the e0.1tor or ;t:o .. et;rz, the o64n ~ere al.1 h:·ta.vor of" !·ts 
'being n.e. innocuous aa ·!ts su.oce1:tsora' and imita.tor·s have. 
wtthouir :exception, ·tu.med out to be~. It might ha.ve 
been JH:tel.7 a small town niJ:i'itttt place- for maidenly 1?1-. 
$11.it1es 111 verse1: ,bQ.t blf· a miracle it wasnwt. !he 
.moment, 'it' a:ppearett. 'Was ri?u.t. ~e seea which had· 
_beeu plan~~{! lmek 1?i t~e nineties t. aud which had flower .. 
·ett so br!lllantly,about 1902,. ~a now, after a winter of 
creative· tllllln~ss-, to bear ·fTUit. Sandburg hn.d mastered 
·. ·tha• 1titmt ~ch th• bo· and the' httnky mid. the .Americau 
.citizen speak •. , . Anif.enon had 1~nrned 1UU.Ch o:r the same 
' ' . 
· .·ettb3e.nt. ·from another angle.,. ·· lJh.stera was tra:nsterring 
. ·his· sotirlties. from the lower lliss!.rJsippi to tho haa.d 
.Of L~· )!{obi~~-• ,f:Uld v.~_ohel Undl!ny vms buying a r.ound-
trip tieket ~~om Springfield -to Chica.go. !he •reno- · 
·tes~ce.• ·'Was on.ul 
· I:t i:s J)ose:fble: that Poetry•& -preeminence ond 
earl-T wo:ees~ were ~ue it1 no: sm~11 part to the f'act tho.t 
. . 
tt h~d en.el'i'leS: .·vtno: W"e!e "1.~~l~g to pa.7 ·tbetr most savage 
rt!uipe-ot~- ·to it•·. 
One o~ the first a.tta.eka '1h1ch !.fies Monroe 
•tm.fl·.C'blige<t ·to ?ace was olit la.wched ·by Professor i.Y. 
Allen of' the Un!vers!ty· o~ :111hiois. In his opinion 
· literat1U!e wae becoming ;bttected with the ubaooili 
~ 
Ftitut't.;• 811.(f ~oem was ht 1arga pa.rt reaponet ble s: 
ttt have one otl1er, ht1mb1e aim in. writing thia letter,•• 
h· 
·1 ~. . . . . . · .. ' .. .. . 
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t-roa the ~at Eldd:1e Went v1~enoe this tn~ga.~1ne 
JZ.Ot:J!t!%. &rise11. I ·wish to offer rn:J' testimony. that hore 
' - *:' • • ' 
·s.bDmltts~ an el5ewhere,. the tv10 kinds of readors thnt 
al:one oount in tho ions t"Ull; ·~he grant mass of the 
... , - . 
·plain -paopl~., ;and tlle srea.t _ tnaus of the_ truly cul ti vat. 
e~the readers and teachers ot 11te1'at-u1·e. r~1len ur. 
. . 
·neyea ·'\\m.fi latell"' here,, hls Elizabetlian ballads nml 
. ' 
Viotoriatt 1mca \VOre receive·d w1 th 1--esl:cy notnblo cn-
thm.da1311i---not because ·he :is n great poet (whetl1~1 .. he 
is or no is _not 1m.I>lietl ), but b~cauae ho spen.lta tl1e 
'--~€tinge,. metrie~11,. emotional, and ethical. or our ra.oa. 
If' };1w .:eontrlbutor t~ _Pgetn; (Pound) wart~ to app~nr Wl'lort5 
ue-,,. '1.rgtng his songs to 
~ce 0.n:tl mo.ke peo-ple bl~ah, 
without the riot of· advert1siug "1lieh :precoedod the 
- l)aintings- .of· the kindred school. llis work \vould nlao 
attract two 61tu.rses o~ admirers. but tv10 elusscs \m.ioh 
are fortunat-elir J3nt'l11 il1 number .... the frankly la.aotvious 
•So hath it boen, 
ao be 1.t1 t: vih.e·ther in the ·Vicinity of Chico.go or th0 . 2. 
. anttpottes.,tr;._ 
~ V:r-as to be expected llf.ss lionroe and !:las 
. l!ender~o?l fO'tm.U severa.1 wenkneases in Er. Alden-Ye in-
-~ ' . ,. 
dictment.· For one thing" tl1ey sa.1a., he limited hie 
eritic15ml to one e-di to1·isl and to the work or one poet, 
Pound., Jtarthermore he fai.led uto distinguish between 
2nd 
:r·reAe Batton" .. xcnj "586-'/• !he lla.tion- .. ' ~· . .~· 
........... ~--......... ·-• · l..\lVI,. ·441 
·ihe Ul'ldersta.~ing an~ ~pplioation of an artistic 
· tr.a.111t1on nnd n ·eianeh 1m1.tnt1on of' ontward chtu'ncter-
•. 
1.utt~~tt Md th~ll admitting an incomplete under~ 
Et:nnding. -~f tllC' .·~aw art_,1f .·he proceeds to dra.w arbi t~ney 
conn1u~tons rega~t:ng- it .• : .Ylh:lle _proteatine; their re-.. . 
'Ver&nC--e ·ant!_ raspeo-t t°:1 .. tho 014, the ea~tors of ·?oeta: 
'tried. ·tc. :~ it· clear· that What they wanted was new 
.·poetey,,.fresh .Md orilr.i.Ml• and not ttrohashed cla.$s1cs•" .. 
· . trJs · to:r Jr~. Pound•s :poetl.7i": theT state~, u1 t is 1 ts om 
· bast.· de-feuce •. tt 
. . 
: Alia. th&re. were others: who. could appreciate 
nei the!" ~oe.;tra; nor· Er" PoUnd~ lfr: • W<:t.llnce Rice in a 
. - ,,. 
1att$r to .• ~~ !ltal t \vtts ·.grieved beca11ee Poe ta httd 
. ' . 
~1'11own no ittclinntion to ({earoh out p0-0ts who, n.lth<mgh . . 
-t1ie1J"" be~t work \\l'$$ ~t variance 'd th prevnilins maGO-z1ne .. 
stn.mlAit-lbr, were deserdng· ot nttention o;ncl a.id nevcr-
thele·ss.-: uso fai~;n he continued, "there lu1s been little 
d~e .. in these directions.~. !he quest has seemingl.y been 
tor- the bizarre,. ·for the astanielhing• for the novelcy - . 
tor noveltN·•e sake • .even tor the shocking.. !lte pa.per 
· . of the· 10a~zim. has been IJoor,. the type that of the 
newsJJapere-_, the e~r and torm inadequate to the dig-.. 
· n1tr of ·tns cause·• the prootrea.iling haedless. !l?he 
edlto~ too seldom al.10\'m' a number to go out 'l;i.thout 
c:ontsining her own v~rsesi;, thb\1Jjh these llhott,:!t stea.ltt: 
retroereseion. frtlnl a 011.Ct.l- hi&h ~atant12-~Jift• l!eli!~·t>,uf · 
s-0nse o:t eelf-e:t"'it.1td.sm h t\fi~tte~ l!f· -~ ms·· 
ti. 01.llld to· occtir~t'~ 
~ . . -
. ' . . -. 
Attar ·Mias ~oe mla.· £tJblr ~ief! this 
acinnlou-e ·thrunt~. ~~. l?!ritt ·ret11'....~oa t({the at~ol:~ 
irer.a1,.a1ng ~even poem1*. w111e11 tttsa'. van~®" tlaa re.:ta-~ ... 
h1m tot· nr-. Rice lia:d tiii,tJ ta ~aiti :t(itldnathg frOm.· .·· 
t·hese ·the- •me·t~1eal rubblt~h of ·ur.,. Uutlany* · 1;n0 p~o.aef .~ 
o~ l!r. !ni$0r6 and ·~. ·p~..ina~.. au«. 1f'n,; l.in.es ·· ot ·ltf:•; Yeats.. · 
v.·hlch are lm.tcl1 .tlla loast llCetic ot his yet p.~nt~·« .• 
.. - . . - ·; 
1 t J.eavea thren poew~r to rd.doh sb£t ~peirlt ·d.th l~D · 
as the reoUl t of more: than hGlf .a. year· -at ~es · 
. . ·~ 
e naeavor •. t•-.. 
William Roee Beriet,: <ront1tl.ent that atter a.11 · 
is said and done the question · ot good aillt b~ in poot17' 
hinges. ·on ittdivilual taste, :aeolared._th&.t .the··QXtlt poem 
ot distinction nmong ·all tho~e··to ·whleh ·mas Ji~. bad . . 
l·e~erred lfr• Rioe '1a" tintltMit0i$: "~e::rl!l. Bo.ctiitt fW~;1teh 
·llr. Bice had a.L~~neil as·· "~trie.~il :ruribi~hu.J"~ ·A.ft.er . 
pra.isint~ '.Mr• Pouna.·•s earli'IJ~ · ef\fo:rt,e:'*· }&·.,; l3enet a.tao .. 
' . . 
:conolua.es that· something unfo~a.te h-a$·· liapveuea.. to 
Yr~- Pound 11'1 t1'..e meantimS* lf.fJIOW lnaf a man. be a ·l,)-~p.. . 
... 
ular poet·.and yet ~ave· hia soul and his artt• l!ea.ds: a. 
. :bG A 
;!ate ~~~ m._· 3. f ~', 
. lbid. j pp. 449 ... _s 
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very ·recent ed1tor1al in t_t,(1) little mo.gs.zino Poetn:,. 
Vie might add •now may a man be a ntOdern poet and yet 
G save his sense of ·taste -nnd his sense or hUt.10r?'"--
V1bether H~.1Ben~t would _reaffirm this etatcmont todny 
is a_(!uestion. 
tlf.s~ Monroe, -~olt triat Mr. Bonet was expect-
ing il ·t~ttle too lltl..tcl1 v1hen he rour~d only on~ masterpiece 
1n tll~ first seven months of I,o~trz'Et ex1s~enae, and was 
. . . 
tH~emingly mucl1 dlsappo!nted becnusa there had been no 
mot'&.. . npoetey endeavors,, hot'rever impe~rectly, 1' ahe 
_ satd, "to give the poet a chance to be honrd,, to 
gath(!lJ together ~s pt1bl1cit -nnd to ~ward h1m, thour:;h 
tnadequatel7 for·h1a work.. !t would like to givo as 
. tnany pr1zGs as the Art Institute does •. viz., nenrly 
. . 
·thl?ty · $ J"fttir. ·ranging from ten dollat>s to a thousfl.nd. 
··zt. triould l1lte to pay· 1t·s contributors eo .hondsomely 
f;ha:t a ·good poet· ·ct>uld · -earn as tai:r n 11 v1ng ns tt 
good ps:!nter.· -or at least -as fntr· na m.nny ~d paintors 
who. see-m to support fmn111es without d1ff1cult3"••• 
othera could· tloubtle·sa do the wol.'lc betterJ. but no 
one· else has. attempted 1t •. '1'1 
And there w~re bouquets fo~ Poetri as well 
as bodr:blows. fir. tr. B. lU.nckley• 1n comm~nting on a 
.· .6111l'le . Dinl.- LIV, 450. 
v .... ibid-.., P• 49'7 .. 
.. 
P octey speeeh by Mr. Yeats~ paid t'he f'o1low.ing sem-
p 11ment to Pogta:. ttfhts _gallant l!:i;tle pe:noate-a.1 
h n.e don(? good setviee· ht pttbliehlUt~ ~ig!ntt1 poetq •. · 
a ome of -wldclt is or real ·d1Ertmet1cm.,. I pari!ctt\~1¥ . 
like the April ttlL~be~.w 
A Great. ma;n;r per.~o?.ts t11"illltr .bel.ie:ved. that. a .. ;,. , . ..... . .. 
.,Fqe,tn:.. ~io ... ~qeta J'~,. and otners.-·ot tht1:1r ldna. 
'~re. encourn~ si~,. inlU.:cat·11Ja. the ·n?T'1Vid ·o:r a 
ne\v era in Amer-lean p4etey. lliile. the1~· wat~l ~-quent 
flo-u.bt ax-pressed as to ·whtithor tllese littl.1t. JO~bl 
' . ' 
would. bee n.b1.a to win ~.ntl hold ~- ve17· lt~rge ~·a ve-1?r·· 
:t m:vortn:nt fol1.owfn~~. ttt tha · ef.'tttHa tittte· ·th~re lra!' a,· 
Cl.u1 te geneTo.l tend.ene:r to re-~artl th~ er,pe:d .. ~ient& with: 
respect o.nd attoo.,tton., · 
II 
From a~bout 1900 to th~ _cl.os·e cf the first ·· 
deca.de of the .Present oent.ul.T:t· pcetr; ·was. gt~ .. relat1v• 
ly little attention;· but i:r 191,r a ~!ta1• 1tt »1£, 
N':;it:t.en expressed the fear that 1le we~e ·ts.tins poet17 
.... ,,. 
al together too eer1oua17·.,. .~~- hec warl'leil. ·~ poets to-
. ' . . . - -
relax .. 1est thia st:rair.ied m~e~ ·tJ:ht"Ju:ut ;result in 
tllo abflence of' simpl.1-elty sn!l n:a.ttu.•-111.ntn~s· ln their-
~· . ,. 
expre~eimi. - It is.. typic~l ot ~~lea: thftt t:t.ha has 
.,. . 
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ne'Ver been sat.i:s-fiet1 mth any thing tlmt falls ahort 
ot -be:hlg the ~0:1te--et or the bo~rt 1 ttnd our !'Oetc~ in 
th-etr ennea.vo~ to· emulate- tlie a'lste~s, ineteatf. ot 
attempting on1ir · to be- themselves.,, ho.ve ,often plunged 
ll:tto the deptlls cf a.bsuri!i ty,. Catastrophes \ve1~ 
:eertr..in to 'Ottc1ui< •. when •. as W.-A. Dradley po1.nted Ol1t, 
f1Eve11 in a Presidential ym~r poet-ey !las atU1a.ged to 
attraet- to- ltaelt no small. sli.~ -o'E continuous atten .. 
· t!.Oli:, tW.4 for one :1~ason or another· poets have bean· 
. . 
... t\lJuost as; ·cons).).icuoua.J:r in the :PUblic eye as politic-
. ~~~-c'-t. -.:nio · · 
~~Q ......... ~ 
J ·• ' 
!btt American poetical wol!*ld was indeed throbb-
1ng-mth 'life., . U'ile miblishers ·ware sin¢..ng .a different 
t"Une ·tiow.. l'fr:,., George P. 13-rett. Pr~~ident of the 
. •~·o·m:nan Com1$£ln1~ belie-ired ·that a nellt goldctt age ot 
.. poetry ha.i be.guti.- Fol" tl1e fi~st tilne since ~ennyson, 
:poets ha.6. brok~n into the nbeat.seller" 01nee1. ltore 
than 100,.000 copies .of one ot !a.gore ts books were report. 
. ' 
ell: ~f>· ha~· been· r;told in America. It 'ms now becoming 
potnd~ble toi- :a poet ~o l!llke a. respectable l!:ving from 
- ' 
his ·verse-a· alone.,: , trnt11 recentl.y, to find a. volume 
· ·.·of· contemporary ver$e in almost tl.113'. bookstore involved 
. . 
. ·a ·1ont·qtte~tf ·nmv the· -pootry- shelves 1n the largor 
bcobt~~es ~were ... tilled-. !he ·stm1do.:rd nu1~zinos bogan 
to :vririt .·more nna more ve~.se , tihile nwerou.a per1od-
ioa1~ devoted ·-exclusively to .Po,etry were prospering • 
... 
1t.l~ ' 
--Jht _.·l!nolrlntm..: ·-:tnvII-~ 191. 
!he Poetry Sooiet7 -ot Amer!ea,. ·llcra· into w.17 :huf.a\l1e 
c i~cumntances in- t91.o. •s litera11$' b&sie~a by . . 
w ou1 a.be .. -me-mbers.-
-~ ~ · ~utlt1e11 111terest tn pootey ~Y be 
a t'H1ou..;oifa1d ,for ll'l tlft.rt by the< evident wi.Illngnes~' -ot .the· 
poets to ·take a11 .. the· 1tnroodl.at{tt :tac-ts of ~oB:tempol.9~ 
e xistenc·e· for thtd.r tn:O'V1.no.,. rtw a.· t011g ·ttt• pceta 
hud been wrmdering ott to the. ·citr_.tor f.naptn.t1on at.ti .. 
S'Ub3ect matter; now the7 be$m to sttmJ*de: bl- that . . 
direction. !he· tont-11.e~leetol bla;s~~coa. of· Pitt:s• · 
., • • 5 ... 
burg' and ld.nctrea. collosst o~ .en· indl:Ul:'tria'l ctdltvatiozl. · · 
began to quicken poatie 1~r.mt1~s.~ E"feli l?er:e7· Jlclta7·:· 
made a courng(;fotts,,. :tl10Ut..~ rathett· ~eeble Attempt. to 
~ . 
sonnet flit nutomobi:te, and Stephen- l?.bi111i11l had about 
the ~a.me degree .of success. vd.tlt en mero!)l~.,,e.11 
It fo1J. ow$ naturally that "thi:e: ... e1Lti11ging 
a ttituae tmtt1rd the harder nl1d mare ~ttter1al :plL!\•ett· ot . 
American life ·ahould result in a. groW'ing empbaals ··on 
sex ttild the pbyaiea1~ ~B 1t began to be· ratl~eit '°* . 
. ' . 
the stage. ana. in the maga.z1nes.;. newsPt.,.:Pers. an«,~nt 
liternture.~ ·. Amerlea 'Wiis getting 'the hot· ciare ot· 
~ . . - . 
!he ·old ··social antt ecmomte: 
order . had ~oken down .~ ,-ears befoPaJ :the 'bid -cuitt6_.4 
' . ~ . . 
and llterar.v order., ·.·long only a ahe11, new f'o1lowe4 SUI.th~: 
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ttYour literature, nh, I havo no hopel 11 
Geo:rge Brandes exc1aimed,, nhile on a abort visit to 
this eo~try ln 1914. *YoUP books nre 'wr1~ten .by old 
. maids fop old maids ••• Aht if' your man who write only 
bad the courage, thedo.r1ng or thoso Who tnsh1on your 
bu1lc11ngs,, or make yo~ automobiles •. o:r fly your 
neroplnnes~ then you might have n literature."12 At 
home_. we l1ad John fl.acy, at thnt t1mo a prorossod litornry 
_1ns'flrgent~ to startle renders out or their smug oompla-
cancy •. · · 
And there was additional evidence thnt a 
new era of creation nnd cr1t1c1sm in litoratura wns 
. nbout to be born. The nutho~ . or ·the ur ... ottros Arnor1-
ca.ines" or tho Me:rm1re . de Franco vma importunlf18 
Amenican publishers, to send him. American boo~s to 
re1/1ew in ordei- to show Pronelnnon that we do somothing 
· ttbesldeo c)o1n dollars nnd psok pork"" 
American periodicals were springing up, nnd a numbor 
of long-o~ta.blished ones wePe installing now editors 
.and emba:rk1ng upon new policies. J\s wns polntecl out 
at ··the ·timo• magazines,,. like human beings, t''lm thoir 
course nnd nro supplanted by ch,,ldron of the nge. 
:Many even believed thnt our honrnnlism :hold g:roator 
promise than our 11ters.turo,. nnd th' s snme belief is 
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still '1o1ced today. 
Whether fj,'tjo New Republic,. :rounded 1n 1914 · 
bye group of' young m.en 1ncludtng Herbert Croy .. · ~anels 
nack~tt, nnd Walter L1pPnnnn, should be· ·ereditad to . the . 
account or journalism o~ of, lite-rntn:re !s .a~other one 
or those · ·questions I shall leave. unanswered. ·'ftla fact 
rom~rina that this ·journn.l or l1bera1 opinion has·, played 
no small part in making moclovn Ame?t~cnn literatn~e· 
conscious of' its peculiar neieds and problems,.: In .. an 
early issue of this weakly nppea~ed ·an ed1tor1a11 a 
portion or wh1«~h seems appropriate here ".dtbout. commentl . 
"English 11terat;ur~ will continue to mean muel1 to 'A.1tl-&l'i• 
oano. But even 1r W<'t hsvo aufrerad for y{lt.lr& tho · . 
immense drawback Of educational. :and .JOttrna.listiC ·atl'b-
ord1nntion,. the, tlme seems to ha.vo' com&'when·Ameri:eana 
realize that ror our ovm peculia:~- 11te we need intar-
p1 .. eters and eri tics who speak,. 1f not . a 'distinct language, 
' . . ' . l3 
nt least tho le~ngo of a distinct people.n 
And then there. was tho .war. It ts poss1bl(Er 
that writings dealing with the e.ff'oet of this war ·upon· 
lite and letters . .far exceQtl in volume act.us:!. war 11t&?9• 
turo itself'. 
slclernble 1nflmmce upon tunerlean ll.teratn1~0 1n genera1 . 
nnd our "new poetryn movomant in part!eulst" is ecnneded. 
But to· blame the nyounger gene.r1ition,. 1~ for all or 'the 
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"' . 
weird ~er1ments in froe verso~. nnc1most or the modern 
·. ~ettllstie horrors at its doorshep •. ns so many usually· 
·intelligent tlritics. have done·on oconsion, is n case 1n 
point of 1oose thinking and .. blurred perspective. Rather, 
. as ·far es .&n&r>iean poetry is concerned, it actod ne a 
sort orcat"ttlytlc agent.mere acce1erat1ng.tondo~c:t.es 
and prooos-se~·which were already wel1 undor way. In 
. 14 
· 1914• some• 11ke. A. · s. AdcocJr, saw war e.s a bl1gh ting 
cur~&, nnd questioned !ts value to mnn and ~he worldJ 
· ~~hers litre Charles I'°o~ard i1ooro, 15 conceived or tl1e 
conflict ns a sort or godsend1 a. purging agont, espeoinlly' 
"For ourselves, tt sn1d Mr. Mooro, "we 
:think tha·t. th1s· eombat:tve instinct is tho glory or our 
rac.b - tbat it is a main forea which keeps hurnnn1ty from 
·. becoming .. dull,. listle~s. enervated, and enslaved to 
I 
·s.ordid materiality... Ideal Love,.· Religion. nnd Wnr nre 
the three· royal poetic strn~ds 1n tl~e wob or life, and 
no one or. thGm ce.n be spnred 1n tho weaving." 
Tho foregoing opinion or .r~r. Moore,· woro it 
given expression ·today•~ would recoiva much moro atton-
·t1on than was··p~bably .accorded to it nt the time. 
14The Li~ng ft£~• CCLXXXIII~. 407. 
15'. . " The Dial~ LVII,. 241. 
III 
Coincidentnl with tho 0 pootl"y boom, n the 
contemptuous ntt1tude o.r tho m.rne-abo·nt-town toward 
l1or ttcountry ccmain, n the -cbnnging megnzines. nnd 
the outbreak or tho World Wnr. criticism of poetry be-
gan to clumg& 1 ts f?"ont. Too many or the oldo·:r otti toria 
nnd stnnderda were fou_'llld. to bo 1nadoqunte, fundtunonta11y 
unsound, or a:rbitrnry. All along the line simplicity 
nntl nssnrnnco v1clre giving \"lay to complexity and uncer-
tainty. The conventional cntegorton wero too narrow 
and inflexible. Tho statue or mnn 1.n reilntion to his 
uni vorsa wan being nl tered. T11e ver-1 ti.as were f11lling 
beforo tho ruthless bludgoonings of science nnd the-
tongh-m!nd.ed rragmat:t.sts. 
To expect poetry snd tho crit.icism of poetry 
to pr~sorve its classic po!so in such n mili011 is to 
plnce oneself in a ridiculous position. Jbnerican poet~y, 
following the example of Junoriean :riction.- hnd f'or some. 
time beon making f'urti ve ovo:rturas to tl1e. 110\1 l\go. By 
l.914 it ha.d pro.cticnlly capitulated; nm .ror poetry 
critic1sm, if .it hoped to be tonic and vl.tnljt there 
was bnt one thing left to <101 do likomse - and that 
it did. 
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Mony were tbo probloina which American critics 
be'*a~ to tackle in real earnest. Ono of the questions 
\ 11hich· had long been erylng for serious a.ttenf;1on •. a.nd if 
possible,. settlement once fo1,. all,. tms the r:1atte1-- of 
.ou.r slnvi~h imitation of' Britial1 .literary ·models and oui-
provorb1n1 l:>0\"11ng and scraping to. British cr:ltieal opinion. 
Oll numerous ooc~is1ons in thf> past, J\.tnerica hncl been eo.lled 
upon to t:u:Jse2--t l1er li torary rigr! ts, and ther-e \1n.s much 
evidence to be fQund 1n our body of' literat11l.'JG t11nt those 
exhortations had no~ gone altogether unheeded. 
during the yen11s under 11Tu"1l(Kl1r1te consideration, came the 
quito general rea11ze.tion thnt Jtmericnn lit~rature had 
qome to tlle pr:Pting Of the VJ~ys; the 1ong-pez.iod appren-
t1coah1p to El1gland had boon served •. 
Russo-11 ff a?Jt probably v1ent «Jo the cru~~ of tl1e 
dilemma .when he said that ..... ,. uthere is always a· n~ric!ently 
strong 1nc11nntion among frl11a~icnn reviewers to. out-F~..g11sh 
the Englisl1 bhemsolvos in doing jt~stice to poet.s of' genius, 
to rega1-.a any voice wli;h I~on.don accent,, be it little or 
large~ as or mora r~nl importnnce than any· that is 
It vm.s such n situation as just p1.atured 
thnt was dras11ing tho fire or th<) now vo!co.s 1n American 
crit:tcism., EUFJlish nnce~try, and tradition~ noble and. 
admirable in t11cmmol vos, ha.cl been hypnotizing us to, ot.U'1 
mm dotr11hont,, and tho oooncr J\..mericrm lii;ornturo anmo 
out of the tranco tho· better for nll. concerned. As .ror 
our- poetry. nny innovation, npontenemm or imported, 
thnt ran counter to mglish tradition and practice \vas 
a.t once suspected... ?orthormore~ it wn.a much oas!or to 
lnu:;h such seemina innni tica out or cm~rt than to attempt 
to ovehrrul a sot of cr:lt1cnl apparntus which we.a in many 
r·ospocts. tvorn out. The result o~r nll this wn:s -
/k"nar1cnn cr1tic1sm. 
Another oncouraging: ornol'l wan the changing 
cr1ticnl;. e.ttit';de toward pootn. AmoP:tcan poetry hnd 
boon atlffet>ine long and gl"'iovous1y froin a lo.ck of fii:>st-
rate critical attention. In "tin1es pr~st·.the .reelir..g \ms 
provalont. that the worth of second-hand English poetry 
\7r:!tteniin Anmr1ca could best be estimated by a literary 
jud.1c1ary composed bf B1')1t1shers. But n0\;1 tha.t we lmd . 
begun to produce in ove1~ incronsingly lsrg0r quantities 
strictly indigenous American poetry, moro and more 
strictly Amoricnn c:P:ttteism of poetry followed or necessity. 
Ignorant_ prejudiced ravionors 111 large numbers 
we hncl with us then. as vm shall have ~rith us al·rmJs• That 
tho e1 ... itic1sm and npprecintion of c1ll"'rent poetry v1ere lost 
arts wns froquent1y voiced; nnd tho cry. tlrn.t !1.merica hnd 
no poets of' any importance could still bo heard. Many 
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of our t1rod oophisticatos groaned resignedly• r10ndering 
why 1·t was thnt; it'l1ler:1.en hnd no Berlin or Parin or London 
'tO tmm to for" cr:tt:leal g1~idence entl mental GYJ11Jmtat1on. 
such mon aa. Brovmell, Woodberr'.Jf nnd Phelps, v1h0: l1ad it 
within their power to e~-ccreiaa· a steadying and m1nativ0 
influence upon the nnow poetry0 movement. were content to 
0 sVJ1m in not.bing more reoent than V1ctorinn criticnl 
vmter-s .. u17 
I.f the manifestations noted above cou1d 
rightly be ta.ken as a true inde-x to tho ctate of lhnericnn 
poetr::r d~ing 1913 and 1914• one '\:?Ould certainly be 
jn.st1fied in dcmbt1ng the existence or a 1'new poetryn 
movement et all. But representative they ce?ttninly 
They were more.ly the lns't. .faint echoes of 
a t1~r1dition which had lost contact, with eontomporacy 
The fires or revolt were beginning to flare 
The t11110 had come v;hcn it wns necessary 
to fight fire with f:ire. The ivory to<t1Gr variety of 
oonsorvntism would not suffice to sava thoso cultural 
'" 
he1'itages or the past that tvorn v1orth preaorving. or 
be powerful enough to keep the new tendencicrs within 
reasonable bo:ont1s. 
Ignoring, for t110 prosent" those many heralds 
of? the new dawn in Amor-iot1n poetry to wl1om roference 
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hns already boon made, let us talna· a look nt tho more 
rapresontative nnpeots of J\mcricnn criticism of poetry. 
H. T. Pulsifior expressed the opinion o:r mnny, 
nnd 1nc1dantnlly emphasized a point which critics are 
cont,_nunlly losing s1e)1t of, in. stating thn.t nv¥hen readers 
learn thnt poetry vms nmdo for man~ and when the ori tical 
cults ler.trn thnt men vms not ma.de for poetry,, it mny 
serve to moderate tho cooooscending aloofness 01, both 1t nlS 
I:ik~ most bromidic op-ernt1ons. this one is _founded on 
feet a, nnd tho srv;;a !den was: runpli:fiod to good adva.'1.tege 
by :Max Enstmnn in bis boo\t,. Tb~ lmjOiffiont of Poei~ri(.JJ Y1hibh 
was enjoying a wide vogno about tl1is time (1913) imd doing 
ita b1t toward getting ou:r neglected Muse oock 1nf.;o t;he 
good gracos of society. 
~~ola, tihcn ttaked v1hy he applied the term 
"Naturalism" to n rnothod of litor.nry approach \ilYleh vms· 
as old ns tho conturles •. f:lllm7nred: "I know nll 'than. 
You are perfectly right. But I needed n nm11a to n.ttract 
the nttant1on of: the public. When I ropent tho word 
over·sncl over, it !ts bound at lnot to mnko people think 
t11cre is sontething in it. It is like drivine a na11. 
The ~irnt blo'v does not; amount to mucl1; but na you add 
nnothcr, nnothor,. nnd nnot,..11er, in the end you make 
1BT11e Outlook1 CIII, 260. 
... ;' 
p1~gross .,ft19· l!lun GSLwnal!o-1 Bradford attempt..ed. to 
.ji.iat1fy 1n rmrt his use or the word npsychogl:"aph. tt 
Po:rhaps wo could in, nll ftd.rnes.s forgive Jlr. Lnuls 
U~~ormayerOO('>~ 1!11.meve:r it really vms) for l1nvinr;· 
coined.• o:r nt least publicized -· the oxr;ression 
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Th1s expression~ along with other 
popular ontehwords like nThe: Nen· l!"re.11 ty, u «T110 
Uetr Pr-eoonm.n nnd "Tho new Cri t1<d .. sm." \1RS n. tit'inly one-
and 11.-ridm:ibtedly ponaessed a cmrtn1n .nmount of ~unct!onal. 
value l"'egn1~lens of t!Hs actual der,reo of nnemiess" which 
by all 1nof!ns ·be give11 C.Mdlt ror t:ho pnrt ha plnyed in 
fo~mulating thOS<l Cl,.1tice1 doctrines tt11l.Ch WG~O bnsOO 
on this emphasis. 
This ne~-r critical re11g1on might be,. t71tha 
all due respect,_ cl1a~act-erized as the cult of the nnow.n 
the b11ain~1.ss of snntchi.ng lost souls 01:tt of the slo·ughs 
or ·the pnat-. anc1 dreg.g1ng them into t;ho sav1.ng ·light of' 
19 A Iif~tu1"n~11st ·or Souls·, p. 5. 
20Tl·1e Bookman. XL,, 202. 
111:1 • ' N" 
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contempo?ary rcw.11ty. ne preo.ched tlmt tho n·nm1 poetn 
should forogo whntevor pertains to tho past - treating 
only 'l"ihn t 1 s coeval, and an a log~. val corrollnry 1 ho 
should also throw overboard all the impodim(mte. attend-
1ng formal cxpross1on.21 Ur. Untermcyor may hnvo rn11en 
into a deop crl tico.1 woll 1n carrying tho iden or fa:1m-
pornli ty in nrt to such extremen limits. but it ia 
poaaiblo t1:nt tho m1stnko was wot»th mnk1nr;, novort'ho-
leso. 0 Tho troublo,," oaid tba t conservnti va critic. 
Mr-. Charles IJeonnrrl Uoorc, "ia thnt thotoric is fdthin 
tho ronoh or nlmoat everyone who can wr:tte ·o.t nll; and 
if tho parson using it pooseasos aloe tho gift of rn.usic-
nl speech. tho ordorod movor.iont or vorso, ho can ono11y 
sot up tor n ~eat poet. 0 22 If tho :f.rcor forms were 
dnneerously suscoptible to v1idosprond nbuao, the snmo 
nct~iaoion munt be made '71th respect to tho trad1.t1ona.1 
versa pnttornn. 
Wero it both necessary nnd v.l"i oa to nttompt 
to stnte in n few worc1a tho essence or nll the major 
mnnifestntions of'" the new sp!r1.b in Jtmericm poetry 
crit1e1a111, I believe. I nhould approp1~1ate the follow-
ing stntemont: ttit (~ootry) is -~eal only QS it nr1ses 
spontaneo1rnly out 0£ the depths of l~v:t:ng humnn 
21Tho Dookmnn. XL, 202.-· 
22Tho Dinl, LVI• 132. 
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Pootry or thnt sort \11as now· being uritton. 
IV 
In 1913 and tbo year follo't1ing cnmo generous 
-of?e1.,1ngs or .fruit~ ~1po, nnd not so ripe, fi"Om the 
"modorn° poets' garden of vorae. Some, like I.J1ndaay, 
Froot, nncl Lowell. sont wo11-.filled bnst{cts; others 1 
11k0 Sandbtn:ag, proffo1~od anmplea. 
Ono o.r the most i11to1~ost1ng ne wall es 
ttaign1f:lcantn collections Of tho Det'1 and fresh in the 
my o~ po0try was The L;:z:r1c YooP,. v1h.icl1 appon1,ed 1n 
tha lnttaV' ·part o'£ 1912·· In this vol·cimo vmre included 
the tl1l"Ge, p:r•i.ze poems (of Johns, Duly.- m1cl Stel'."11ng) 
m.nd an 11also-ro.n" contribution titled nRenasconc.o~n 
written by .Bdnn st. Vincent Millay nt tho ngo of nineteen. 
o. Valo·.24 m~iting of ~10 I~yy:ic Y.oei: in 111!! 
Fo1 .. um. onllecl it not a book but rm event. ttT110 Vitality 
of n nat1on 1s monaured by its pootr:r~n ha asserted, and 
declared that The r ... ~1c Ye~i: wna not .n mere collection, 
but rat;hel'." n th.ermonie-t;er- by which we could tuJcertain the 
He was a1so quite prescient in 
23narper•s Monthly" OXX\f'i* 316.t 
24.rhe Forttrl11. XLIX~ 101-2. 
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may- not. bo the f!.noot poem ·in the book; but· to me it 
!a·· the most ·notable•• •• It is a remarltebla production fol* 
a g1rl of' twont~ •. :. · remnrkable fop its f'l$oahness, its 
apir1tun11ty. its renune1nt1on or 1U't1f1oe• and !;t 
tmm1st8kable J?Ower-." 
lir. Bra1t?wn1t~, runong otliOPS• hailed it. 
enthuaiast1ca11y •. \too •. but aa -.r~ ns a e~!tie in The. 
Noa-th Amer1ann Review. was eon~~rnod; our country would 
have been just !1S well off had it fiever _been publ1sl~oo. 
ttJAost or the· material therein ·is pretty sorcy stu£f'/1 · 
. ·be grumbled. . Afto:r pointing out t1ult very fev1 of' the 
.contributors were known at e.111. ~ that tl1a exceptions. 
like. Caman ·and Conkl1ng.~oo~tr1buted only second or 
th!rd rate p1eees,. he added• ttTh~ 1ast_ mentioned· · (the: 
only child in tJ:ie bookJ ' was doubtless included for,_ en-
tirely personal reasons; but to do so is to make ·M7 
wise· person tremble· for tho. ch1ldt:s welfare, no less 
. "' _;. ~ 
than to dotraet.from th~ dignity and significance ·of· the· . . 
volume." 2~ Wo wonde~ 1r by any· ahnnca he was. allud!t_Jg 
t ·• ,.. .. 
to Edna st .. ·vmeent lt1lla,y •. 
.A.t about the samo time :that The• Lx:r:tc ;re~~ 
tell ~ta _the han~s ~f the :reviewers. the following -
comment on Lindsey's ~Gane1'*nl Booth*! .was quoted ·1n th~ 
• l "' ' -· f' 
:~ 25. North American Review. o x x v I I, 284. 
· mistake intensity for poweP1 :rhe·tor1cal dlspla7 toP beauty 
·of phi-ase . ., ·· But there.are exceptions •. Bere, tor instance,. 
• ' .< 
•• 
. is. a poem tnken ·rrom ~~otr;n ·A..Magazine or·vera~.· Yr. Lind-
say alltays writes \71th td:noer!ty ·end. vigor. . In· these lines 
he: sl1ows an ·enthusi~·sm which redeems even ·the most· . . 
.s·ta!"tling expr0~se1on~ from the su.npteJ.on or . irreverence •. n26 
In 19147 s.~poorad .ql'lnllene;e, ,.so!f. f'or the ·JieW' 
A6<t(8 and Noz.:th Bo~.fton:· ·.(David Ntttt. Landon} .•.. i!? •. 
Untermeyer•ii op.~llense,.. naid a rev1ewex- 1n·ThG Nation •. 
•d1 vldea 1 ts elf' into ·two pnrts,., The first. ·a miseellaey 
o.r types, narrative• deser1pt1va,·dialectioal, allegor-
.1ca1,. fane1r-~1, e:rotie,, produc1n.g a miaeelltlny ot iln-
. pras.a1ons·1~p~ss1on. ·.or sti1dy-.,.end negl1ganca1 .or ·smootb• 
ness and hnrahness·~. ot• platitude and or1-.-g1na;lity,. or· 
. . 
beauty-. and re:pul.slo.n~ .of freak nnd poise. Tho second 
1s.·a much .smaller group or much lible:r poGmtJ, prai.se-.. 
worthy lass for ·their valuo as ·poetry tban .Qa · clear-cut 
d.1cta,. which add to ;plain and pointed 1nnguage the rein• 
ftorc1ng oi-1spness ·Cf VOrsG. 027 
A~, a. Henderson fo~ Oppe~ltoim*e So1¥)S . .roi; 
~ ". . 
the N:ew Art,e strongly ?JGmin1seent or ,f\1liitmnn.,; but ·only . " 
• • l • 
"the 0'ltV;~y..Q. fOlmt Witl10ll.t the WQrtnth Of tllG inn~U." Sl)ir!t.« 
T.b.0 write~ explnj.nod that lvhere V~bitmsn•·s 11orse was 
26 . . · .. 
XI,VI, 541 •. 
27111.he .wntion, XCIX,_ 240-250. 
rhythmic ratbor than metrical. Opponhoim's was neither. 
He ~esombled \Vhittnnn at the· 1ett.ar•s choppy, p~osale , · · 
·worst,, end with Oppenheim the spirit of revolt had ·hQ~ 
· dened into ple.titud~>'• correct, perbapstt b\1t un1nflpiring. 
Frost•s tiorth o.r Boston the above reviovmr 
·chnrncter1zed, a.s convey1rig e.n 1mp~osaionof:llt0 such 
as we got in Conrad or James. .Sha 11eos Frost ns being 
neitner romantic nor rea.listio in.his attitudo..towaro 
l '. • 
. nature •. but rather- ns .giving to· us a di.root evA. 11~ng 
··sonse of· 1t. \\hllo eXpresa1ng the bol1~f. that· mnny \rl.11 · 
·find him (lull atid wi11 object to l11s verse struoture •. · 
. . 
end) ndm1 tt1ng. tlu1t his monosyllable. monoton:r. is '1l'r1ta• 
ting, she novortholess .ru~ls tl1at. "~"'lY loss .drnb 
monotony of rhyth.111tt would hnv0· been not quite· so suc-
cessrul 1n communicating ·-the pnrtioular .aspect ot life 
p:resented.. Like Jlase:f'ield,. Lawrence, and Gibson, be 
attempts to express nthe gea,ture tmd tho :rae11ng o~ 
everydny ll.fe 1n somethir4S other thnn •th& grand style'··H 
'l"he- March lG,. 1914. number of' Tho n1~1 con-
tained nn \ms1Bned art1c1e llnder the· title .nNew La.""npS 
l'r tor Old•n whioll 1a cortalnly eligible f'or 1nalus1on·1n 
e.ny collection of n'Notorious Liternry Attneka.u · T.ha 1m--
pulse to_quote from it at length· cnnnot·be· resisted, nnd 
my only hope ls ·that tho excerpts which follow v1ill be 
their ~own excune fo~ beir~t 
. . ' 
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"• •• The· ~Yp~gr~p!1.:ienl nr1"\nn3omont 0£ th1.s. jnrr;on 
Wt1mll)u.rg's 11ChicugtD. c1"ontes a nusp:tcion thnt it is 
· intondccl to bo tnk·on as nor.10 .form of. poetry, nnd the 
snopicion is confirnnd by the rnct tl1at it atnnds in the 
:rorofront of the latent issue~o:r n .fntilo littlo period1-
cnl dosoribod ns 'a. rnngnzine of vorso'••• 
or these chunks of inchoate observotion to tho ancrod 
prec1.nato or tl10 mnso ncnld not be a ·,acfin:ttion of nny 
:rorm ot nll, for alldof'in1t1ons of nrt must soy or im• 
quotod or in the; r:ll1ole piece of which it is the opening. 
nestl1ot:le clnir:1 o:f nny tloscr1pt1.on o.nd ocknowlcc1gos snbor-
dino.tton t;o no 1d.nt1 .of lnw. Wo 0.1~0 told thnt the author 
wnll believe.. Thnt od1mntion might have rrmdr~ !1im n poet 
"''r't ,,,,.,11J "'OnCn(.'l....... .-,.l,">nt• ;i.1~,~n~· ,.._,.,.,'i .. ~N"'~, ni-c.c"l !"'10 .............. ~. -e. Yn_,_1p ... t· ·~ onn ,,,., .. ,;:;: ~, . - '~ "' . ·~·· ,,;\:.:}, {;. .• .,.i..< l.-.· lt.1. l ···' -,11: •. < ··-~· ~ 1:-,,.t'"', C<..a.<..:t ..., ... -;; ,t 1i'I - LU .... ::.- .J.,. - u 
ocadot1lc :tn by no manna thB only one thnt lon<Ja to cul-
turo,, bu:t· in thooo 'hog-bntchc--i1 ... t p1ecos thoro :lo no 
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d1ocorn1ble ovidonce thnt-culturo hos bean t:tttoinocl. At 
tho l.,~.sk Of boing not Upon the bod ominonco Of the rovieuer · 
who o.dvlmxl Knots to go bock to hin pills end o1ntmonta, 
\7G nre ~ll'iclined to sug{3not thnt thio euthor v10ulc1 be 
moro nt homo in tho br1.ck ynrc1 1~hnn on tho nlopo of' 
to be nccoptod cs f\ normal rorm or tho lyric, nll. tho old 
~ost11e~1a cnnons rmot go by tho bonrd." 
Aa many, nt loont, inight expect, 1t \70.n n · 
woman (not;, atl"nngoly onoug11, !H .. oe !~Zon1,oo) ~ Uisa Edith 
iVyatt, SO uho had tho gl"ont tomority to l~ply 1n nn 
equnlly ahnrp imcl aovnstat1.ng rmnnor to this vitriolic 
outburst. In her ap1t,i tod tlof'onoo ·o.f "Ch1.cngo~ 11 0!10 
pointed out t~hnt "it would hnvo boon f'niror to cornpnro 
Hl"'• Sonc1bnrgt a \70l"k wi tb tlmt or other s~_ngers of so:n10-
whot tho cnr10 motho.d thrm tti th tho voroe or nil'lgors 
of nn entirely dif.f{~r~·mt mun:lcnl trnc.1 i tton. T110 coll of 
poot~y :ror tho foot or ~vmmg mon wtll nlwnys, to my O\m 
bol.iof, cry nlong V8r:J' d!ffOPhlg t:rn:11Gt n 
Attal" rending in tho your- of r:rnoe, .1028,31 
that Cn.·r-1 Snndburg hod been cloctod a mombor of' th.e Har-• 
vnrd Chopter or Pl1i Beta Koppa. nnd l1nd road tho nnntml 
Phi Beta Knppn poem (ahmJos of l~c1orscn ond Hoody) nt 
SO,Tho Diol, !.,VI, 3'75-Q. 
3lco!iorm-!!umor, Vol. XV, l!o. 2, P• 130. 
DO 
poet:to vnluoa t:rhich pootcrity w:p.J. tt1rn ita back· on? 
At nny ·rnte, t~l1~s ~1~1ch rimnt be t?ri'bton into tho roco1,..d: 
ttrJ:ho' noi1 poetry' o tor!n hncl brokcn.n 
Gl 
The stui"m und Drong Por1.od 
I 
Along tormt"C1 tho 011..d of l014 crune tho c1olugo • 
Tho "now pootry" movement during ito "'penkrt yonl"O mig)1t;' 
with a lnrr,e monour0 of oxnctnooo, b'o snid to hnv0 hnd 
i to analogue in the gront norlcl co~lict which o1J:Jul• 
tnnoonsly ror fm:rr; long, drnnkon, nnd bloody yoaro 
tl1rentcnod to dnoh ~Ycstorn e1 ,7111znt:'!.on on tho roc1m • 
It turn indeed n hectic por:tod in t1m h1oto17 of' Amor1cnn 
wo1~0 volcanic nnd for-roaching_. C1..,_1_ t1cnl hoad s ocro 
t.orro.5.n rmn covorod ':;i th tho dond. and dying riho hod gi von 
t110ir oll (111 no.ny canon, not much} ... to ~1nko voroc rroc. 
And thoro troro hon'V\J cnmml ti no in tho canp o.f tho 1.,00.c-
thrn~mclvos hoo1:cJ nhovo tho din or bottle~· Thoy ~JOU.ld 
But dosptto nll tho or:rnngo, rut:ll:lty, vnc1 
cbnoo otton(inG the no':t pcotry rriovonent, :tt. v.rno not. 
1tfithout its positive e1de (hare the wnr pa.rall~l breaks 
do11nl. and· one might just.tfiably hazard .the assertion 
·that ·the achievements of thi.tf movement fa:r: outwGip')l• 
tho'O.gh ·they ce·rtainly · do not ot1tnum.ber., .the m1acnrr-inges. 
A Wow America needed new 1ntel'prete?"s•-young, borie:st., 
.f're.e•bom ~spirits. in love with life in all. its ebamel.eon 
. moods and guises, e.t\ger to sing themselves .and. :the!r 
America.. Beenuse they answered this eall,. and incident• 
·ally 1n so doing left their unmistnkt\ble impress UpOn 
the· race of Amer1emi 1etters,,. wa are in th~~~. dobt·•· 
Let us open the examination or this eventft.il 
. . . 
four-year pett.!od with a bM.a:rsur11ey o.f thelnstU?gent 
:., . . ' · .. 
oJ!ittical attitude toward poetry as, .mi art1 _ followed 
bJ'• Q ·cons1de'Ptlt1on or the traditionalist viewpoint-.: 
Ot'le o~ the oheraotor1st1cs ,or the "new" 
cr1tie1sm.,, we11 worth noting, mt.a its conception of the ... 
meaning of poetry. Vib.en the question ni-1ha.t 1_s ·Poetry?" 
vi1a:s .. being repeatedly naked in the late eighties and 
nineties- tbe.uaual reply rnn somsth~ng like th1st 
·"Poetry 1s the eonerota .:and artistic metrienl exp,..esslon 
tn.figu!lative language. of ·conceptions of.the inspired 
· Jlumnn mind by its o·reat1va facult1es.;ftl Thus c,.n •. Luders 
fO\lF ye_nrs later,, gave the Muse more lntitude,. He tells 
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us thnt "poetey is en· echo asking a ·,shadow dnnoo:r to be 
a par~e-tt ••• a mock of'· a cry at .findi.ng a million dollars 
and a mock of' a lall@')l .et losing f·t ••• tbe achievement of'· 
2 
tbe synthesis of hyacinths and biseuits.tt 
Yaxwoll Bodenh.o1m protested against poetry-ts 
being made to _play tho role or chrunbormaid to burning 
mos.sagos and noble idens. Poet~J had bean too long "a · 
de11cnt~ dnnee:r chained by the undying desire or·mon to 
3 instruct each other •. 0 
"A poem• 11 said Edgaxa Lea l~nsters. "comes out 
or· the vlbrntions of tho aoul--the rhythmical vibrntion 
or the· soul. · For· all v1bra.t1on 1.a rhythmical~: And 
this is the vibre.tion wh1c~ by its dynrun!o comes up into 
words, and ~rrects subtle and inherent -cadence, .even 
wbere no de1'1n1.te :rhythm is attempted.-u4. 
~e following definition by ?le.x ·FAstman prob• 
nbly Npresents mo,t-e fully than any of the 'rest the . 
position of those in sympathy with the nmodern" tendencies .. 
n-Poetey 113 the art or the living nm:ne, and it flourishes 
1n profanity end vitupernt1on as truly and luxuriantly 
as in the sublimest.ranges or the spirit's· aspiration. 
It is the art or .staying a.vm.ke n11· th0 time, of prosorv-
~ng. · throueJ:iout the ravaging humdrum. ot. business. awl 
2 Atlantic Monthly• CXXXI1t 342•3. 
3 '.. . ' 
llaw Ropublic •. XIII• 212. 
4 poet:i:z, v.r. 308 •. 
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;custom and de.comm,. ·a ap1J:t1t fresh and n11 · a11va to tha 
. . 5 
world,;n 
· In ot~1er word·s, ·the empl1ns1s· was a\my from 
mscllani<ls an.d for.en to· :aubstanc$ ·e.nd s,pit1t. ~'le po-et1c 
\Yau. ciom1ng to be. sensed as :tundmnental17 n mood rnthe-~ 
·t11nn. as ,a manner.- ·nrondar ~ef1n1tlons and ., J20Sterion, 
:rat1ona11zatio1ls wGJ:ie to'Ulld naeansar:t. as we11 , ns con-
vaniont• to house_ those ·uoodeP11ne-tt· p1eeen t:.1hlch · or-thodox 
poetic canons conld not conseientiotwly nceomoda.te., 
1:r·tbenewpoe-ts were wont to st;ress. content 
at 'tho c$Xp&nse. of fom, the .reason 1s obvious·:: . the ~ 
· eer.U.ng -ge:ru;1rat1on or sv1e0t sing-era had gone to the oth~r 
extlN!4"110•· · uThe7 ba.d_,n one wrtt~r, cl1nt>ged, -"betrnyed 
11fe ·into ·the hands Of Q brutal. ·unrcdeem1ng Wasta J they 
betl".ay~ ·poetey itself into the hnnds or n vain• sterile 
1dea1.,n6 The ne11i gone1--at1on was noix pleading the enae 
of poetry in a ne'.11 court end presenting in a convincing 
we.;r, f~oah evidence 1n ·1ts behalf.. Any- de-f.1a1enc1es in 
. . ·~ 
sy.mrnet:ry and polish wore mo~e than otf'set by a spontaneous 
ove~rl~v1· of intensity and s1nce:rity.. 1.rhey plumbed doep-
~lr• and ra11g0d more w!del'y., Vhether tt was a belching 
monster of steel, :a ~og non s:i1ent ·haunchea.tt. o::- New 
England lilacs. or birches mattered not-; all was grist 
that came to the1P rnills. They but reserved the- right 
5 
The llew Re~ublic, 'IX. 184. 6 n -
_The Fo:rum, LIII1 759. · 
to atamp ·thte mnt~rtal 'with tlle ao•ts · or tlioi,. :own 
pw~onaltt1es,. 
Although tba ·ut111~ing ot ·new th(jMe.a mid tho 
vtewlnfl of' old tllfl1nea f'~ new nnglott d1rfor~mt1atett. · 
ti.10st shnrpl7 -f.Uld moat v!tttll7 •. the now poetry ·rrom the-
old~ it vn1ti ov0-r quoot1ona or form thnt tt1e ·bsttl&-
rnged most flercoly:-. L!teroey patterns,'. 11lt€J bl.enlr ·· 
vono ~ sonnots .. t~lco on., tn ttme., va111(1 1n :tJ1ett~olvoo,.~ 
'.?11ey come to have a f!'tnens and -e~ :ellllre :or· t11e1:P -ovm,. 
and woe unto the 1conoele.st1e -onoo who t111nk tl1oy eon 
pl"Ofttabl7 d!spon~a wt.th those hnl~-roo molde. · P~nh 
impulsoe fllld f'~sh th~aea et\11 fol' oot.-resporxU.:r.g1y i'reSl"t 
motbod$ of tretttmont* ropl~!cd thG 1nclll:gatit.s. · Poett7• 
bette:r epproat"llod ea.· an orgm1e-.ent1ty* is: now ln1d on-
the -o-pe~td;lng table,. and t.t!1at mlsbt 'have been n -ba:m10ntout1., 
n-alutney ol1n1e dogcmerntod into nn ner.ltl eontrow~ 
ovel'·points or eecondnry imponnnea., 
i'ho re110lt_,. on lta negativo side,. was a sptrth• 
<Gd protest snatnst 0%tfJrnn1. atnn~arns. Cr~tt!es, Ull• 
sympatb&tic Ol" op~rlly bost!l•• ~ra .ntlettsed o·r t~ll1ng Clo 
sea the d1roct1on !n ~htct1 Amertcnn potJtrt waa mo"ving• 
Tho English lP~o 1n &u0r1ca was boc~tng somath!ng 
noticeably !f not rntl!:edl7 d1fEersnt ham ·the ~11sb 
lmlgm!ge 1n England•'. A f1:0W dlct1on'.1 'fl ttott id.tom* ttlmple• 
direct, .. athletic,.· 'vas d1nplac1ng olde~. ntore dignified 
and. rheto:victtl c. langiw.g~ habits:. 'and was girtng ·!1.ppro~ 
pr1ate, if' not al\mya nat~lsfactorzr or b:eaut!ful,~ ex--
preas1on to the eomplex A:merict::..n ·scene.:. · - '1Prmple hed, 
eome to th1nk, 11 said .A .• D•- Ficke• 6 that ~arr rhytl'lttls,. 
·rhymes. ·fmd' a good d@al or 'ta.tk >~bout •nZll?'e ·tt~os1tts·t 
nnd 'hill-sides vemal , .. nnd_· 'nrgent penopl1est ·tmfl 
'lf1)lt: s.npelmal. t eonsti tnted the badge: of the modorn 
poet: and. that f'ine poetey bad ~eal.17 di,ed with Queen . 
,/1 Vietor1a. 
Raving be~n challenged• the new ·cr$tics proved . 
more 'than able to take earo .of: themselves 1n close- band• 
to-hand fighting., llhat with. -the:. roetrz gro:~,, -
Lowell·· Ez:ra Potm.d• w.s. Braithwaite. Louis UntermeyeP:1 
the Ima.gist school (which will be trented separat&l7} -._; 
and a borde o.:r othE"Jxas,; tho 1fnew poatrytt movement was 
e-e~tainly no-t .wanting f'or 1nt~:rpPete~ and 1eadeps., 
Alrr$' Lowell was . indefatigable . in l1er- et.forte 
to. retion.P ...lize the trae?- tendone1es, to English im-
ported verse .torms_,. and to th!'OW ·a mantle of hoary -res• . 
. peets.bility -over many !nno-vntions mistakenly th<.n.1ght of' 
8 ns. 11new.1l Lot11s unterrns-yer was loosing polemics 
against the u.n.1verslt1ea1. whi·oh he accused or exerting 
a b.t;tieful influence upon the. poetic impt.tlse. ·Ezra Pound 
• 
7 Jfopth American Review• CCIV, 446. s 
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appealed.in strident tems for an RPt1st1c ar1atocraoy1 
and tho develop~nt of' a criti~lsm of poetry., comnopol1-
tnn nnd catholic. Odell Shepard pleaded for I?Oe·try 
criticism ttat once s~111pat~ct_io end rigorous. st once 
hosp1 table and sourld.. Granted",_ he said• "that Cl'it1c-
1sm of'. one f s contemporaries. is most difficult nnd l1nze.rdous • 
it is fe.r. fl"Om impossible. . It provides. 1ndooo ... as 
Sa1nte-Beuvo saw. the supremo test of' any er!ticel theory • . 
o:r nny cr1t1cal powers. More.than this, it has the 
_ _, 
great ad!nntage ovai- any cr1 t1c1sm . or the pant,.. that. 
it may make poe.try nvailnblo to .~e very gene:ration :out 
or- Which it hns grown and to which it is pt-imat*lly 9 - . 
nddrossed." . w.s. Braithmrlte wal'ned e:r1t1cs to iae-
member, when cons1der1i:zg, A'lle:rlenn poe~:ry that it sh~uld · 
be studies as American ,Poetn;. Iiir-. Bttnithwaite!J viho~ 
.w .D., Howells ealled *'th& most intelligent h!storten . of 
·contomporncy poetry we .can tJJink flf • n believed t..hn~ the 
year 19i6 wns the pi ~t "Won ~rhioh . .Amei-1can poetry vtould 
olthe:r recede or s.d:vanoe. and that v11thout '*creative . . 10 . 
cr1t1c1smtt 1t was ~oonied to retrogression. H.s. Canby• 
speaking for the consumer. said: nx honestly believe 
that 1t ls better to read fantastic poetry• coarse 
poetey• prosn1e poetcy--~th1ng but vulgat' en~ senti--
menttl JJOetry• .. thnn no poet:ey at all,. To be s~scGpt1ble 
. . 
9poota. v. 227-33. 
10 
The Doolanan, XLV. 28?• 
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to :no ro·vivnl or · tho vlvld ornotiona: o:r 7outh, to be 
touched by no thoughts more 1ntonse than our·· o.w.n, to··be 
naceas1blG' to no 1mag1nnt1ve 1ntez.pratat1on or the· life 
. . . ' ll 
we· lend••thi s seems to 1ne . n hoav.~r Dlisf'ortune··"' And 
Miss Monroe1s attttud0 toward tho produce?>· or· verse is 
rtttpresentet:tve: · nwo have printed .not only odes and 
sonnets, blnnk ve:rae drmnin1 and rhymed pents.meter 
na:rratives. bu'& imng!sttc songs.;,_ :futul*ist1c · fugue:s.-
., . 
fanta~d.es in ve~s libre, rhaps·odies in pol.yphonic :r;ro.se--
'!l.ny dnsh for f'roedom vt111eb seemed to ha\te life~ end 
· ... nl.2 hope tn 1t.-
_ RoweveP grievous snd unpardonable its sins 
wave OP .appeaPod" to be, tha.t thettne:w .. poeteyu revolt. 
brought lite., color, and JttOVement to· a moribund. a.1.,t;: a 
·more zestful and ·tlo'U?'sgoous nppronch to ·contempora17 
renl1ty.- and a healtl1y impatience w,!th cramping formal• 
18m,. cannot be denied. And nowJ; f:clr.1ng its vi.rtuas 
.fol!" granted• le-t-o; us see What· those more or· ·ieas at 
variance wi·&h tl1e new tond.enciea VIGre· saying nbout.· it. 
lla.tural1y•'. the chnrgo most often brought 
agn111st 1·t, and the ·one n1omt vlgottou.sly pre~sed, vms the 
-contention. that fr&e varao nnd its ·ilk .\fe~o not poetry. 
Suoh effua!ons are· not poatry•-they .ara merely shredded 
prose11 bnd.ly mangled aocord:tng to individunl eap~ico. 
11 .. . .· .. 
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'!'hero was serious doubt 1n tho minds of ltmny whether 
tbe arb1traey d1'Vitt1on or lines had anything nt all to 
do l'lith rhytbm, /Uny" Lowell to the cpntrnry. 
John Livingston Lowos touched n sore spot in 
pointing out tl1at tho peril of free vorse lay ln the 
tendency to oblite·rn.te the ancient lanclnm.rks· between 
freedom anl license... "Fnrthonno-re. n ho e.dde~., "'even at 
its be-st, 1n oleot1ng this peculiar :freedom of 'its own, 
vors libre has at the arune time ma.do ce.~tnln definite 
renumc1at1ona.. For by sUbst1t11ting rhythm nlono fo~ 
the fusion of' rhythm ·and me~tJr.- 1 t ho:a foregone the great 
. . 13 
harmonic• ox-chestre1 oftecta~ o~ tho older vertu:hn 
The er!tie who snidt n1 cannot be1ieve that 
free vorse 1s to become n permanent literacy ror.m. It 
is in .my v1ow a hJ"brid on v1h.osa tlter111.ty we tttay pretty 
certainly rockon •. n14 crone to a conolus·ion to which scores 
of' others had likewise eome. 
The ttnGW poetr-yu movement was said_.. also, to 
have fallen a. v1ct1m to one of tl1e diseases wl1ich 1t l1nd 
resolutely sot out to exterminate., nnmely:., dogmatism. 
Avoidance· or a Cl-eed had become o. creed, freedom a cult. 
In emphasizing tl1e t1mely11 they- neglected tho t1nu3less., 
Any thing old ~s discounted in direct ratio1:to its 
conventionality. n1n tbis large and broad t·tald of 
13 
Convention and Revolt j..n Poetrz, p.266. 
14 Tha Dinl •. LXI• 94. 
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plonsuroa.n 0£!.10 !.tc. c. Ltarolf' ,.15· f1bot7 punu nnd. dnnrf-
l:lke appear otrr tncvr pootey' pipors of one notcl And 
tho littlo pl'ivnto gnrd(ms they havo atoJzed out, in o.11 
the wide· c.xpm~ne, wbm-:>e but oo mnny flowers or joy n:t>e 
nll-1nclna:tvo sp1.rtt or poet1e nrt?n 
Wns tbe unew pootry" movomont wnating its 
otrengtl1 And· tolont squnbbl:lng ovo1~ anperficialitics? 
Wns it 1.nterpret:lng fully or truly tho Nevi fm10:Pica? Did 
Rnd~ex-
tho nineties. become: nn obscanion vii th tho modern poet? 
~;!any 'voi--o 1nal:lned. to believe thrtt th-e movomont was 
guilty or all or i~hcnO- counts. 
R. !¥~. Ge:y16 divided the new pceto into t·r-10 
clas~·:es: ·those wllo wore t1""*yir1:g to bo reconcU.to, n"ld 
those ~lb& ~tore trying to be vi1 .. :tlo; 1.:r'h.ilo Conrad .A1Jwn,l 'l 
excepting F~ost!J Robinson, ond po1")hnps r.tnatcrs. divided 
t;he bulk of contompOl."'o.ry J\raer!cnn vorao into two typos: 
the conf'eetiono1,s - "tho prottifiers, the bP1Cihtenera 
of life," w!"'o we1~e in tl10 mnjo~i ty; nnd the onvin:r type. 
11lr"' l'?fJ.1-' n~ ""'"""["10'l'>· P'"ll1ti:w\>\C ~-~'l0 ~1en'- to fo..hO Ot'·>e~ • V ·, ~ # .!.<.n:.1 t.tf.::l\..i. • u '"~ .t. .. Lt;;,.::.h.J , H.[., ~·; ..,. v I.,; , . !: , , 4.' 
ox:tremo in tho matter. or 1n<11vidunlity • 
. 15 . . '. (") The Dial;, LIX,. ei07. 
1°.A.tlon!.:_~.c 11onthl;r, CXVIII, 98-103. 
Wnlter Lippmann.ls apparentl:r rJttffe:r-tng lesn 
from d1s1llusionment 1n 1916. than ln 1928, made mtteh fun 
ot Miss Lowell's "externa.llty,u protest,ing thta.t be dld 
not know what 1 t moans to be 1ntor0sted in. ~th1?l.gs tor 
themsolves,n 
"tl1at ther& nl"o colo?s in the dlistheap.s~ but \vhat :r•ii 
nf'rnid of; 1s tlmt her· bonoP of noblo tboughtn has 
f~1ghtenod her away from the effort of :finding color nnd• 
.. . 
s1gn1f1cnne0 1n those more dl:rf'il!Ult objects nbo1.;.t v1hieh 
humnn lif'e revolves.-u 
A writer in tl1e New Yorl~ $lttl watt less specific: 
tTpootry is today a matter or pu.tt"e imp~ae1on1sm.. 1lood 
breeds mood, reeling breeda fee11ngf; am out» little: poems 
ara ·rounded w1tll n quarrel. It 1:s the deendenee of an: 
age. Find the word. find the nunnce 11 find the image. 
The theme is of no consequenee •. nl9 
Tho mngazinas during this period wepe f11led 
with articles and mal1oio11s pa.rod1~s,. ritlieuling and 
burlesquing tho contortionists tu1d faddists. tor \mom 
a little liberty 11ad boan ·a disastrous thing. _ The 
English langnago was taken an one slumn11ng expedition 
after another. Too long have •m been stagge~ing under 
the hoa~J burdens, imposed by the grammnr:i.ans - down w!th 
l 8 New Rormblie, VI, lSB-9 •. 
19L1tern17 D1p-;sat, LIX• 31 
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:rules and t1'1e aec;pted customs or. usage• shr1eltod 
Verbs, conjunctions, nl'ticlos, 
wet'G li[r)ltly dispensed with, and rationn1 beings wondered 
if nouns would follow them into the disenrd. 
Ebullitions bf this nature had booomo ao 
co111m0n and annpylng thnt. ··T110 Rev1ow o.r .Rov!.owo, in ordor 
toproteet its readers :rrom deception, promised to stnte 
1n.1ts notices of new books of verso wbether thoso vol-
um.os COntnined tlm Conventional fOrIDS 01.'l tho "nO\V freo 
OQ . vo?sG.n""' ·· Even th:a 4ditors of Poet~y rotmdly lnmpoonod 
tho nx - ·a-n•· itn· school or poetry, as exompl1fiod nt 
its egoist!e beat. 1n_Othel's1 rm anthology.21 
Before pnsslng on to Imagism. lo~ U9 oitrun1ne 
a bit of er-1t1c1sm directed a.t tho "new poetrytt on 
its more representative lavels.. w. M. Patterson dioplnyod 
rsra crit1oa1 insight t~mpored ~1th sympnthctie undoratnnd-
!ng,, I think. when ho sald: "Your generation is proving 
1ts gi:ft or fi~e. On tho other hnnd• they any ·1n Fro.nee 
tha.t you laak ·t-techn1que' nnd tconcentrntion. • Inn't 
this pn~tly trua? Perhaps# then- you will be mnong the 
first to realize thnt you should reel your eenres a little 
more disti.nctly• and having :felt thom holp the rost of us,. 
as the mtwicel composer helps us, nnd as rUss Lowell in 
20R~_.rteYt of Rov1ews 1 . LIV, 233. 
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in several instances has·holpad us. by employing. a 
elenrernotntion. ·such as long lines for spaced. prose 
and shorter lines for unita:ry verse,, or m1y other deVice 
iJhat will keep us straight ns-to our rhythmical where-
abouts v1ben we rend you. n22 
Qu1te different in tone. though.perhf)ps moJ't;) 
bypioa.1 or the general critical attitude of'" tlle 1:rreeon• 
c.tlables. wns the position t~n by R.• Cutter. To his 
wny or thinking the n-new po'Jtryn was only a "benof1cia1 
11e~s!on.-" a Vigorous purgative,, and no more attt'actlve 
thnn any other k!.nd or cnthnrtie. ~".[P.ae cld bottles, n 
he deelnimad• •were filled with sour.dregs and cobweb 
mustiness,. unfit receptacles for nsw spaP1rl1ng wine; 
we were 1ntellectunlly dyspeptic., God prescribed Miss 
Lowe11.. To Cn1liope and Erato he reoom11ended unsugared 
and nasty doses; and now. snfe in the Ark, a few tar-
s1r)lted critics are ws1t1tt_g t111 a new Ax-arat %-ears its 
c~est above the muddy tlood.n23 
And so on.. bnek and forth• until near the 
close or the second decad~ of the twentieth century. 
22North Amel'ican Roview. CCVII,'. 255-6. 
23The Nnt1on1 CIV, 141. , 
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The cardinal t€-<ne·ts. ·of.< the Imag1st .faith 
. v1ere· s1~ ln ni.miber·: (1) the. employm~nt. of the exnet 
word• · (2) the ereat1on or new ·rhythms• (3} the· right 
to eb$o1ute freedom in the eho1ce or .subjeot·mn:tter1 
(4} . the presentat1·on of ~ngss~ (5). the production of 
. poetry .that 11J .bml."d, and clear,. end (6) the belier in 
conoen,trat1on .as be-1ng the t~ essenee of poetey-.24 
· . A v&ry sdnd.rable ereoo1i as. er~eds go, Which 
W'3nt·back .. to the trs:d1tlonnl .pas:t f<;>r its justifie.ation 
in 11.v!ng eX!;>&P1enee .and .actual •. · tho-uf:11 unheP1:llded, . 
poE1t1o practice. . A11 . of t~se ~d~ental. J?l'1nciples 
embodied in the ·tmag1st platf'orm--whatsver:the.te:rmi• 
nology·em.p1oyed from time: to t!me••he.d.boen used to good 
er.feet by earl1Etl" poets, for the most l'fl~t unconse1ously • 
. The ~Inmgists,. on the other hand, adopted tho~e· prlnoiples 
quite consclously,. ancl ·rt.miembering thnt they were poets, 
' . . . . . 
follow~d them. quite rel:tgio'ttsly, eo 1n .contrast to theip 
ptted~lceasors who usun1ly- ro~ied soie1y upon c~nscienoe,: 
good sense,. and tl'1e a!'tiistic urge (when present) to 
secure: whateve.r objective or objectives he may hnw 
bappened to have in view •. 
A :ee~tatn amount ·Of obseur1t~ snttotaK.ls the 
o:r1g1n -or Imagism eons1deroo as e. composite credo rntlier 
24tou1s Untormeyer,. Alodel'!:' /1!!1ericnn Poetry• (1925) • 
PP•· 19•-20·.. . . 
thnn ns o. prnct1c1.nc; sc1·1001. PnclroJ.c Colum t.est1f'1cs 
t11st of the Imngittt platform 1.n tho NovamlJor, 100 .. 1, 
nnmbor of Tho Contor1pol'nr;z Rov1P;J.!,. saying it nll thon, 
doclnrod f:~r. Colnrn,, much bott.er tl111n otbor;s hntr(.J clone 
s1.nca in their nevere-1 fttfU.1 wnyo. But considering 
Imng1sm no on octi VO .rermont 1.n the ttnm1 poetryn move-
. .. • . . ; .· . . 26 ment, I bol1ove. \YO. cnn J01.n Louis Unter.rncyor · in 
crodlting Rzra Pound with the brlngtns of ntho im.:mrgents 
:Into n dofin!te gr,oup." 
Aftet> pnblishin.G D0s Imnr~:lstos in 1914, 
Pound ·dosarted tho grm1p., n.nd n little lat;or /rmy Lo·ir1ell 
school clur1ne, t110 yoors 1~':\15-1? we1,.o .n.JT.!;0~r1ronee. Riohortl. 
Ald1.ngton 11 nn:d F.S.Fl:tnt in ·Engltmd. nncl n.n., Pny Lowoll. 
ll!K3. John Go~.,ld Flotcl1er in Amer:t.cn. 
grent lcngtlJ ·upon different nier.m 0 such as Vort:laism~· · 
Symbolism.- nnd Imngirm~. 0 111110 tenets of the Imng:lata 
fn1th/1 atntod Hr. Pm1nd,. "woro p·nbl:t.shed t.n Morch. 1913, 
ns follmnu t (I) Diroat trN1tmont of the nthi,!lgn ~ whether 
m:ib.jacti vo or objoct~lvQ. (2) To uue P.bsolutoly no "~ror<l 
thr- t aoos not contribl~to to tho proscntetion. (3) As 
rogr:r.rdlng rhythm: to corr:po:Je in ooqnoneo or the nnaicol .. 
phrvon, not in saqumwo of tho motronome'.n 
WJ 
ndm1lt in Aeaoalnt1on', thot ls in a sort of ~lluoion, 
n.l:most of allegory,'" dor;ttnding. tlv'.\ symbol to. the· atn f;tu:J 
of tho \~Torcl. TboiP sy.rnblos hnd o.. flxorl value 11ko nr1.th-
sentet'.1 tho 1mngo (old as tho· lyric but.long nnnomod} 
~7hioh has n Vt'lr,~nblo nlgobrn1,c aignif'icence, and is "tho 
.•. 
poet, said rirr. Pound,; bocnnso he heel t;ho ·fncn'lty of pre-, 
· senti.ng itnagoa., tmd. l~tl.lton :ts ·a wind-bag beomJso ho 
. lncked .this raoultyc •.. The .1 .. oiaon d*ot:ra. of· tho Imngian 
or· 1012•14 an a orlticnl movd,mont ·Tran to bring pont"ry 
up to, the level ot prose.. "no ono is !lo q'uixotic ns to· 
beliovo tbnt contemporary pootry holds any au.ob position," 
. In A1110ricn, d~lring ·tho yoora Of 1915 enrl 1916 
espacie.11y, Imng1sm \?t\S trueh 'fnngbt ovo:r, o.nc1 althO\lf:h 
a gri1t1fy11ig amonnt of' port:lmn1t and 2atuti;e criticism 
omnnnted fx~om the Ctlmpo or both tho do.fondera ond the , 
attackers. cr:t.ticol ent:lmatnn mnrkod by serenity~ tn~. 
opotjml~dednons 1r10re aolclom emJountored. 
Judged rrom tbo qnonti.ty or countor-c1~iticiam 
g 
ho Wt.HJ obliged to pnl.,l"'Y,. Con1'.'*m'.l Aiken 1:ms tho moat domogin 
unbeliever tlw Imagi ots hncl to conto·nd r1S.. th. . By tho 
niiddlo of 1915, ttr. Aiken f0lt ·that tlH:? timo hnd. oomo 
to put this pnrticnlnr poot1-.y ooct in its. propax- place, 
do hn1'.lf1 to thcmool·v(HJ tH~ noll ns ·to oth<Yr l.'JOeta •. 
f',)8 
Accor•(} ~1.:nt~ly, t:'lt.,. Jl:Urn11~-"~ brought an i.iri:p~(7Sotve 
WtHl lrmding tho ·work of hin ·wifo in 1:1'.'ho L1.ttlo Hov:lew, 
in Poot1".\v. 
tn 1'o tho:'.::ool v o, or· be token by othel"o,. so not*10-1:inly •. They 
'\701"'0 t'TO!"!ring but 0 very thirl vo:tn, nnd, excopt:lng t.!r. 
Flntc!10I1'' s vmrl'.\,, ho discovot·oc'.l but alight t1.,nccs of 
found much bonnty nnd dopth o.? fec11ing :i.n Imngimn,. ond 
wbo hod nccnnod Aik011 or putting I1710.ginm in a :r~lnn 
lirht. otnt:od t;'het tho follmx:;rs or the Imng1nts woro nll 
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Mr. Brnitln-n\ite, 29 he found but slight emotionnl !)0\7er 
in Imagist ve1:.so, pointlng out thnt the \"rorth of n poem 
nmust be measured not only by the paroxysm form \"lJdch it 
. . "30 may hnvo sprung bu.t from its o~:n power to nrouse feeling. 
O~W. Firkins31 traced three grant revolts in 
English prosody--the revolt against pnr:lty of lino-lengths 
of the Middle Ages, the revolt against rhyme ontedn f;:lnr, 
Elizabeth, and the revolt aga:inst parity o.r feet v1hich 
is not much older than the lnst century-- nnd dotocted 
in Imagism the "culmination o_nd comblnntion" of all throe. 
He found imaglstic verse suffering .from ovcrcJetnchmcnt and 
passivity. It lacked direction, story, climax, nnd "the 
basis of de.f:1ned expectation." ttwhero all cxpcctnt:1.on 
is vague," he said, . nall unexpected.nens is vapid." 
Other critics of this group of roe ts Y1ero moro 
synmathetic. L.W. Smlth believed thnt Imar;ism, considered 
as a cult,was freakish and· ste1""iJ.e, but that it \"IP.a, 
nevartbel0ss, "indicati va of some ncv.r romantic impiJlses 
wbich will be ult:lmatoly fruitful in the vroy of a. ru.ller 
1 it 1 t u32 anc more v a poe ry. 
Miss Monroe, who, as a rule, is never oqu.i vocal 
or balf-hoartcd on any question, .·wns expans:i.vely lv:ndo.tory. 
'
1T11j_s is a cosmopolits.n age,'~ .she decla1.,cd, "in spite of 
sepe.rative and mediaeval wars. Imagism is perhaps, in 
the last analysis, the beginning of a search for the 
29
New Republic, 111 ~ l5l/-5 • 
30 
Ibid.~ p. 205. 
31-
The Nation, cl, 458-9. 
32 
Atlantic Monthly, CXVII, 492. 
Ch:lnosG mngiey and this sen~ch will probnbl;I go on o.a 
tttl dig dcopeP iniio that long-t1idc~oll:• fnr-avmy m:lno Of' 
jc\i1ols, 1.n spt te· of Hr. Ai'kon nnd otller bole tod f.mc1 pro-
v:tncinl Viotor:tens. !:!fore+ trmn ht!lf'. a or~:ntury hns pasood · 
since __ Occidental paint;1.ng m·K~ s<PJlptnre begon to fool tho 
subtly rec;ono:rnti ve infll.:um.co: of O:riont-sl art. 1.Ihe. rrroat 
-o.rt of poot:ry hrrn boen ahut in mo1-.e than therm by nnrrOv! 
boundnrioa or rnco nn'1 lnng~.mgo; but like theno- it; inust 
.. ~omo .out in the OJ:ion. l1£t its .voico ovor the nons. and~ 
· aprond i ta wings to tl10 t::lnds of tho wot>lrl. ,,!33-
Two yonrs . lntot> l'ndrrdc Oolum gDvo terser ox- , 
preasion to the snme id<frt. fi~ thmip:l1t < thot: porbnps the 
. Irnngiats tr0l11d turn out .to b~ · tllo_ gorminnl .fo1~arunnora 
of a tlist:lnctiv~ Ar;,.,,1~1can poot:le lito1~atux•e, ·oxplnin:l,ng 
thnt tlll1. future Ameri:crm poet might bo thn ehild of ti 
St~1cde o~ n ~uss1 .. mi who l,~roulcl not 'feel tho trudi,ti.01101 
English vorse rhyt.hrns. and wonld :rrqbghly st1Jmblo 11~ he 
' ·. P'.)4 . tried ·to tm~ tl:om. l-
nut artor lPlO interot~t in Imngi£1rn rnp1dly 
aubsidod. ·Its public oontr!.bu.tiona ba-gtng beon modo. 
tho surviving mer.1b.·,rs of tho gronp returned to rtPl'ivata 
11re.n nrfu<~y hnd,n as Mr Untorrneyor say.a, "lmlpod to n~noli 
tho t:luo of roll.list:lc and r.omn11tic nntnrnl1.sm•-n t:!do of 
r1h1 ch their contrtbution 'fms no:rPly: one i,71· vq, n hif~h 
brontror tbot cnr~1 eel ita :lnpnet fn:1", into· D1~wr0·~u35 
so 
Todny the. pPavailing. opinion ,so~ms to bo that 
tho Imngiats · f'n1locl. Jtllen Te.ta at1;r1butea their fa.11-
uro to ·the foct tbat they did not fleem to ronlize that 
lnnguags is something mo?te thBn a .ms~:.tor or vonnbulary. 
•11mag:tamf.n. anyo. li-Vv .•. 'l!nte" "ns it v1aa sot f'o:rth in the· 
officlnl .dogma~. oorita1nad 1ts ot:m contPadio-tion• It 
held out :ror the· frosh visualization or ob,.]Go.ts--thnt 
is to say, ror the creation -of rnetapho'P--l11~1t 1 t ignored 
• ' 
' I ' > 
• . . 
· ;tl'le totsl vision. the- 1mng1nat1on1 bye means of which the 
raw pe~eeptiona · nre bot..111cl together into· a trihole. '.f.he 
Dnagistat poet·ey lacked moaning: t1-iot1gh .some of tboir 
v10J?k., tbe early poems, fo~ exrirnpl,e~ or tfr. John Gould 
Fletnhar,. ach1.evcd. s kind of suceeaa with. the- merely 
p1ci~or1a.1 nncl decorative ponsib111ties of the -1rnagth:1t35 · 
i~r. Untermoyer, in hin America.Tl .. Poet!:;t Sine~~ 
.. 
l ··l'.)o·o. 3? . . ... >t th. .. t. t:'1 ·r ·1·1 · ~:' ,;,., atl.mnleu. up··. ;.e onse ~agel.ns .. !10m an o •. owst 
chief trouble vt1th tb~ Imngisto \?ilS not their attitude 
toward 11 t.Grat;uro but toivard. lifo • · :rn the main theiF 
Wol~k conoetinod itself littlG with . 'the ).nnguago of'. 
. ,, '', . 
common epooch' .t t11ey produced~ n plethora ·Of pocttky tho t 
· was nnyt~~,:tng but_ 'lu1rd nnd clear'• tl"i~lit> belief that 
tconecmtrntion is· tho W"J~Y es.aenco or poatr;,·r did not . . . . . 
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nenumcd as nn easent1.n1 the ouostionable doairnb:l.11 ty·· · 
of coamopoli'bf1nia'11 in nrt; they v10ro continually falling 
in love with a .now 'influeJ?.ce'. 
the jargon or i11dop0nd~nee ond tb01r opposition to 
contomporary f.orma- ti ntrnngo jargon o~ foroign cu1tures,.. 
n dependence on Franch or Japnnoso etrmd:a.ivJn ttnd n mnni-
foot nlleginnco ~-o otbor l~:Jles." 
l\dmitting their :railuro~ it is still possible, 
wo ,beliove, to crnnt tho juntico of tl1n following en-
OO!!l1urn ·peid to tlmm by r~r. Untarmoyor .:in -1925:. nThcy 
\7ore," he nclmoivledged. nfot» n11 their prec:tosity and 
occasion - extrnyagnnnea, prop_'bots o~ fttoodom~-11toratura 
in tho senso tlmt their progra::na., prono~mcomcnt·o. ond 
propaganda compolled even their moat dogged· nclvol:loar1ea 
to acknowledge tho integrity-of thoir nims. Thoir ro• 
· ·stntemont 01~· old truths. was one of tl~c th!ngt?· which 
helpocl the new poetry out of n bog of' rhetorical rubbial1. n38. 
82 
III. 
Tht1t indofat,.gnble anthologist.,. w. s. Bra.1th-.... 
. ... -('l . . .. ·. . .· .. 
v1a l to, d'7clnt-etl in 1917~1~ the:t Edwin Arlington Robinson 
TQdDy • Mr. Robinnont s 
position in the Jmiorican 11~terary ttrorld is indeed env1n1ble. 
Three ti.mos has he 'btlen awa1"(}od the more or leas coveted 
Pulitza~ poetry pr1.ze, nnd TrjJJt~1m,whlch broup-)it this 
honor to its author for ·the t11i1-U time~ waa not only ·n 
flbest~-sallerff but l1as bson entl1us1ast,.enlly hnilcd in' 
, . , ; ·. . 
OUP bost .cr1t1Ctll c1rclea as nn Americnu1 clusa1-e. A1thou.gh 
r:rr. Robinson :tu genornlly concer..lec1 to bo one o~ onr fil1$st 
poets {mnny c11st!.ngnialH3d critics pltt1.:d.ng hL"it f1rat among . . . 
his -eonte111})0rariaa), still•· even _tpds:y•'. the feeling '7111 
not· sltogetrieP down that. his .Poetry lncks vmrmt11, rapt~e, 
ancl color. 
whon it nppoaroo in 1916:· "Ha gives me feeling nnd music,_ 
Ind· I could fare well enou[?'J1 on th1a genor6us ration,. if 
my hoat1a O'tm tlitlantiafaction \mre not so evident. Eo 
wnnttr ~orG -end ha atiJ."'s. in mo 1mpntlcenaos nna hnnkerw..gs 
which migl1t; well _llnve been lull'°d by the aednttve of 
\ 
n,ttenuated d~nmn-.•nbovo nll• a famishod 1ntollectualism!!40 
39Tl10 Boolnnnn. XL.V,. 430., 
40 . . . ... '41.1-le Hntion,CIII,, 151. 
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Bl.ward Gnrnott1 writing on Americnn poota a 
year lntor in tho Atlantia l!orithlil:, had the'.following to 
soy o;: tho nbow na.~ed bookt "n1a thought nnd ilnnge1~· 
.fnll into ovo~aymrootr1cal. pnttoi'ns 11 ancl tho.t' tho ntten-
tion is fntigued. thereby, nlmont as if, indaoc..l• one hncl 
been gnsing throup)l a knloicloscopo. Eas not i,irr. Robin-
son' a poliohod manner stiffonGd unnconociously into a 
marmorism thnt binds too inflexibly his omotion and 
"-"t t t14l w:1oug..lJ 'l 
42 
· Odell Shopn1"'1 £oUJYJ !Jr. Robinsont'a !Aerlin 
and Mr-. Ficko's An Apr!l .Ele& to possess ono ra.u.1t in 
cm."tnon: they both led the render to expect nnrrat1ve. 
nnd both disnppointed that expoetation. Alt!1ougl1 he · 
discovers t1 sre·nt deal of b~illiane;i nnd piercing ·in .. 
flight in tli'o two volumes. in Marlin ho finds the stocy 
blurrccl- halting end dull* in the otbar. trivial and 
hneltncyed. 
Again Ur. Firkinn (with whom wa e.re by. no 
lnanns thFough),, found !lorli~ redolent of lJOwor, yet 
not pov1orful. _ n •• mr. Robinson hns sought to odd pie• 
tm>aaque and dre.rnatic 1ntellectunl1ty to .tl1e great me-
dia.oval story •••• XVith the p1ctureaqnoneas !-frt. Robinson 
has succeeded; ·with the drams. be has not. failed;, but 
41 , I 
Atlantic Uonthlz. cxx, 372. 
42 
. The Dial• LXIII, 339-41 
tbe ... lntellee·tualltf· 1S· :onty· ·.a,'at-remne:r- or· ·a btinderole'.•" 
. ~1!hottght ... b~s not ~st'ted. ;~J;l.l·a poem; "111te- ·01d .Aia in· 
· holmes.:ta .a11ego17,¥ it ha~?J' · .. ozilf · i:fll't ·its ettM•1143 
ftd-be:rt. ·.Fretaf:- 'trAll not ·a.lwtt7$ ·re·cetved ··With· ·.:open 
.a;~· ~ ~thfJ. C~1t1en e:1th.eP· when bis ~ · WQN ntald.Dg .. 
· -.:tbeii't ea-rly t1.ppearBl1eea. · Rr.-.· lf1-.ld.na.. in reV!.owing· · 
- . . .. " 
.:A. Boz·•s .. Will·• .sa!d:# ·•TI1e:"re~l value of·these poems l1tts 
fu . fib.a .. qua1tt:v of the'.1'.P . em(lt1oni< Th.e-U tonEJ · !$ l'!·ombre,.~ 
.·bttt ~-tt;·la; that 7outhhl so.mbrenas.s vlhieh 1s ·11ttle mo~· 
.than a<play of' htde•and-seek with.cheePfnln•ss .•.. -. !he 
.··det1n~~1on or· tto .rs;al1ng 1• :r!-ot. ~wttys ·sbaJtp•· but,. 
·even- In !ta~ .1faguen&s'-S•. it exb1b1-ta. a. ·$AVG?!~~ a ·sa1.t:b1oas, 
.. . . . .. 
·.fl: ·ae-m-ch·1ng and: penetJ:at:tng qua11ey1, -which . a'Ugurs well 
tor.thla· .7ouug ~1ter•s future•-· % ~t-that ·1tr:~ i?roJ:tt 
-ahQUld · thln.k 1·t ·d:aslrable to· exhibf..t· in -~ places· 11 · 
OPabbed · ayntaz- -and a jolt~g .metre. I .. sm.,not; consoled 
·. ~or>these aspe~1~1~$f.f by tb:Q pr:ebe.b11ity that.they .fl.ff 
tn~·ent~onal,• :ro~ I- do ·not· -.subscribe to the ·tbaory ··that. · · 
tn -Our ·d~,. :T:lh~n tlla muses ·are leth~gio_, th~ mt1et be 
- . ,. ' . . . .. .44 
jo,stled ])etor:e th•Y :can· be made to >dance.,.tt ·· · · · · : 
- ' . 46 .. ·. . .. . .· -o • .&.p., ComeP ·· waa ·.much· mot.te severe·•, " in be:J$· 
op.inton Px-ost watt too, irtsrk:• austere·, fll1..d ctetacnott,: and 
hi-s ·charact·ers·~·: t'hO'tlgh .actual,. ·came no ·-closer- to attain• 
'lnghuman disnity thah.d1d the 11ehena .on bis birch tPees • 
. 4~. . 
44"fhe Nation,: an:1 •. 99. · ' .The- Nat1011, .. CI,.; 22a. · 
· 
4~Atltmti,e . Monthl~· . CXV'II• 493-S •. 
"Rend1ng North of Boriton.,n :She ,said.,. ttone suddenly- 8sks 
one's self 1r· Yrs• \bai-ton lmows ·that: ·sne too is fi poetf: 
For lf 'those er& poems~e.:nd one·. ~1l11ngl~ ·-atlm!.t·a' that 
they- nre poems Of e hfgh·oroe~then·Eth&n Frome'.!s al'aa 
n poem of identically ·the s~0 · sohoo1,,.-n 
W.A •. Bradley ·heartily admired t11e magtcf:. 
sensuousness;. mid genuine f~eltng· ·ror natUPa so tlel!gbt•' 
fully present 1n '11r. 'Frost's ·poems,. but ednsid$rad as ·a 
dramritic and na~i"nt1ve poet,. rottnd him ~otten t1l'llleees.snP1ly 
46 cryptic md involved•;" · ·. 
If' we are to believe tb.e Boston ~ran.soJ-ltlt,. FJ'ost 
"aooomplished vrhat no .other A.mer:tean frOet of' ·th1s 
gonerntion lla.s aeeomplished1- ,end that is1:. unbe~d:ed•'Ul'l'-
1ntroducod, untri1mpeted,. be 11ss: won the -aeeeptance .ot -~ .. · 
English publishei- on hie omi terzns. and the unqualified 
npprobation of a voluntney English .crit1c1am..tt4V 
Tlie c~i tic on tho NGw Yo!'lt G1obl) lnsiated -on 
Front •s essential Amer1can-1stttt "It !s tru~y t~rletm:.: 
at lenat truly New EnglDnd,_ ~om blueberries 'Sl'l<l stone-
wall and pasture to the woodpile and th& h1Ped· innn;• 
And yot. m-iglMd seems to linve 1"eeognized this ~r:l~m:t 
poet .t!rot. . It is CU1"1atta • .' J:t it"J JaS if t<maefiela 
48 
should .first have been rend in this eountry.~n •. 
46taie Dia}.. rn-, 5SO .•. 
4'7 ' ' . . . . 




\Vh1lo it was an Tmglish publi-e that first 
~ .. ~ 
· wnl.e~ed. B~··· F?-oat·t·a. poetry,. and an Imglish publ:lahor 
i' \ ~ 
who fi~t printed it,. wo mus.t give J\mericn crecl:i.t ro~ 
losing preetoua little time in tn'l:1ng him to hor bosom. 
i!P+ Bra_ith'Wflite was speaking the truth. when he declared 
:tn; ;l91J· that n~!tr.,. FPost came 1nto 1110 own so quickly w1 th 
his.home public that scnrcoly any poet or oul" e~nerat1oir,, 
not ·even lll' .• Ma.stern,; defined his mnterie.1 nnd treatment 
~ '' •• ._ 'I 
so- ·ele~ly and impresstvaly upon readera .• 1' or t~ountn1n 
lnte"!'Vel he said:· nit combines the lyrical treatment or 
A .. 1?01t:a ffil,l and the narrative trontmont or north or 
~oaton,,. thoU{?")l lacking the unity or bot11 the enr11or 
49 
vol.umea 1n conceptio1l and in.torest •. « 
That d1st1nguisbod pioneer ohomplon of: tl1e now 
spirit· in Amerie€ln poetry~ ~ Lo\70ll-•br1111ant, un.flng-
g1ng.. and ve?*satile :to the end•-llad her ups and downs 
1n the er1tleal world .• ,too •. 
A ~ending of Swo~ ·Blades and Popnz Saad brought 
the fo11omng· response from A.P. Ficke: u ••• trnrl1ymed 
oadenee_ at ~ts best c·an hardly convey that intensity of 
:e~feet -which is poetry's peculia1• fmlct1on; ee~tnin clear 
emotional heights are· as impossible of attainment by 1t 
,, . 
·&S ·1>7 prose~ .... 11ot so· p11nnt •. not so aceurnta~ not evon 
. no ~e a med1un £or expression ns the old rhyth .. 'lls. 
To say a thing~_directl~to ·er$ it out• is not ·necesso:r117 
to ·express 1t•· The complexit'les· ·0£ rhythm .and rhyme e.11el 
not u.lwa;rs a hindrance to 'the exprea$!on o~ complex· 
50· 
thoughts . .;" 
\V!lile g:1ving Jfisn Lowell· full credit ·fot- two 
virtues:- · a aens1t1venens ;to· •·things:,.« and :ttthe. lns.t!hood 
·o.ncl .. s-parkl.e o~ h&~·na..rra~1ve.ff o.w." Firkins· ~ked that 
her sueee::is with'FrenChmetres' testi.tied more to he~··ak!l.l. 
tlum to their value• . 1Ier e~i venesn and· 1nck of . 
humanity ~eN n1ao'"·d:leappoi~tirig to htm.51 ···  · · 
In the-· ease .of Edward Garnett. the acnleo: ·we'.re 
t:ipp~ ln Miss Lowell"s :tavo~. ~Lowoll •. tt aa!d. !tr.. · · 
Gam.attf: · :ttsupp1ies American poetii!r 'With s-ensuous ~gery· 
end emotional seat" which !t. h~s ssd.1~ "la.Cked ·ror; s 
de·cad&·•· · Brilliant is th~ te1~ni for- !!en.;. Women ~-and ·· Ghost~~'· 
praise,· which· holds good when the book is .. Put to the test 
. . ·. . 52 
r' o-r a ~fi'd reading•ft 
; ..... 
and ·Pom S0ed. was · fs.r super!ol* ·to ,lfen,. Wotilen: ·~d Ghonta. 
·uwttb the poi:1csible exception. of' npatternztt~a pe~feet 
thing .tn· !·te· ~tr· ifr• B~dl~1' teerea· that .Miss ·Lowell 
wna writing too m~b and too rnpi<ll.3'~i. She VJaS: saori--
t1c1Y..g ·beauty 1n straining 1 ttf~ "~lien >effeetsi · ex• 
..... e·•'a I tz 
50 .... '. . 
ftte D!al,- LVIII1~ 12. 
51'.fh~ !tntion1~ a, l.39--40. 
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Jw~tla?}ti·c. Honthlz1 cxx., 370. 
. ea. 
. . ' 
peP~tatlon was b•comir.g ·tm obseiud.on with the· resu1t · 
tllat meooa' wer.:e:-~be.tng ·at;r,e&aed.· at the ·~se :or ,ends.-.53 " 
\V!ll.1um· Dean iiowellt believed ··that ·Amy LoW:ell 
. wns· st hel:' best When she 11800. ·m,m,e .nd. metre·• . nwa havo 
not forgotten :'fhEf Black lltde.~s- ot· Stephan Crane.•- ve1'f 
powe:rful thtnga ·fn the be~t ct thett al'lort litie&•' 
·ril:,melesa •. mete~letHt.•· · t'et · wa:tte theJ' quite· sh~ded. p~ose, 
like Biss btiJ LoweUta~-:vera 11bl"a• fn her Swtm.i Blades 
.~-,·pom·:ieef!• ·.O?t'.the ·op~1t-apbs of~ .. ·Mgar Lee Bnato.ra• 
.~oo.tl ·.RiVtJr· .tdltho.-.1og .. !! Bot ·q· tt1 te •. · . howe1'er. fo'J! tho"~.-:~t-. .  , . '' ,- . x 1' . -•-. ~· ii> ·~
Th• Black R:td•~a -tlid.. ®t. prance oP c~wt,: ·t11ey: did 
. . . - - ,, ~ ' ' 
:ao!li0ho11 ma~ebf ·th•7. did; keep time: as prose ·never ·ttoe-s 
·B. t · !tts · best .• ,tt54 . 
. 
Pt-obe.bly· no volrmte···of/ poe~·to··,e'01a$:·o~t or· 
,_. ' . ' .. . 
the ""nGw poetry11 mo:vement raised such a -~tom,:as· ·did·_.· 
. ' , 
.,spoon ~River AnthqloS;t.- .and· pi-obab1y no- volume. -or· pcetry 
·p-rodne:ed during. th·at ·t,,i-bule.nt per!od will-attain t;o 
·1onge:P lite•· u. as. so- many -e-Ont:ena., Jiklwln Arllngt011. 
·aobfuson ls witho'tit .tt pee~ .. among eont·emport!Py Amarit-..$ · 
po·et~,- a·poon B!vet: le,, ·pemt.tpS-jf. without· a peell ·emong 
twe.nt1eth .'e.ent1~ books ·of poet?'Y• · ·''It:· wiui· V1ll1t1ed_, 
grudgingl.3" aocopted., ·GOO :eeetsttcall:J": ·welcomed;'en ··!ts 
npptuirance !n 1915., 
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R.B. A1den ca11ed. !;t ttthe Jteduct1o nd .. absu.rdum 
or .certn1n of the new methods,••nch a~· the abnndonmant .. 
ot cOnventiona]. fom l!lid th& i'eaPless scrutiny of' dis • .:. 
·agrees.ble ·realities •... There _1s. nothing hare• to· be 
Sure, n:·· he said, tto.r· the vapoi-tngs of some · ot 'c:n:ir, !magists,. 
. "· . ' .. 
' ' 
so deliberately unlovely •.•• Br:.. mas:ters 'has shown 'before 
this thQ.t '110 lmows ··what ·verse 1sf Jl,ow then can he .pe~ 
l>et~t~.-s.nd.enduro to sea in type~ trash like thi~tt?55 . . ' . . 
· · 0 The·'e.uthor. ·of A .·§mon-,R1ver· Antholo.& 1r.t .. P~ 
·' , ·-
. senting his ~ll.ous hunmn exhi.bit•n said "<: .. A .. P.. Comei-* 
nu~ea· a ·d.evI·ott: ~h1eh · pe~its . the rende~. to. escape ·t'b& · 
·agony ot w! tn~ssing . helpless . _surfe~ng wl11eh is e~er-
1enced BO often ln wor·th ~r "Boston. . ' ~po~n m..vep Folk'. 
.. '. 
. . . . 
llllln,;. beggatt mml- th1ot.: speak :to us hom the 'pa.see er 
thel1* gl'aves.. 'ille fev•is la to.JJever past, the . agrmy a · 
'b7gone matter•. 'l!bere remains ·& iJ:ey'. wisdom• a deep 
, perception or the. :er~1al thing in ~aeh 11fe*tt Ut,t1e· 
day4. Th1S 18 rocountGd \d.tb en ~Ost mlraoulOttS: ·~On~· 
etalon and itefi.nitenese . .,. A wbo1e personality goes 
.. ··:: . . . . ' 
Into the heal'ita Qf Men.. . -Certain 'of' the poems ·add to 
this tmaglnatlo.n •. tenderness;,. and_ beaut~ of. an \mu..suat 
56 
order." 
55T!1& .Mal• LIX •. 29 •. 
. 55Atlmttc, · no.tt~'.!¥.Z• cx.m., 496., 
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O•:W•. Plttklna declared that Bl-'• ·lfSsters was 
obsessed by sex .. -~. elemettt8.17 ;sex -at tbnt.: .,Add to 
' . 
aex.n aaid Mr. F1rk1n~~ .. ttwtth tts deee'!Vings .•and unQe-: 
. . . . ' . . . ' ' . . ~ 
. eeiv1llf$$, a disda!n of' ~ind •llll"!ed by a . f'f'lvr . friend .. 
. · . ships. cf which- .that ci1sdain. is ·a ·pr!nte cement,, :am . 7~ .. · 
' '·· ',.' . "'°, I ' - •. r • ' • • • •• • 
. . . 
have··· the· platrorm on v41f.Ch· HI> .•. ·maste!Ja, bGtl~OW9 !d.msett · · 
'to··pb11osoph1ao .th·e, Cbeckt"trad ·atld evasive ~rld .••• In .. · 
.spoon Rt,ver• ·Whatev$P~ its· defeet~i be lniew hts ~'1f · .. 
u almtng low 1n that wott't he .at.mod 1rll~aiglltll' bttt 1n !9.'!f;S 
·=and_ .•.. Sat:b!~&s_·• h.e swe~•s_ and_._ la.vse:-sjlk. h_'. . e. is f.neonsis·tent • l . ,._., Iii. ' q •. < - • • '. ..,;; ,.,- • - • ' • 
' to"-11,!a· :patb, to b1~- _tone .•. to h1u. m~tapho? •. ·tl. -~ it:1.ff ' 
sili<l f.11'• Fbkintl't:. "he 'b&trsya .m ~tt<md. ~ !nt~llee~ 
. . . 
Even tn s_pgon J_i,lv0:v,····· tn\ its· ptetur~l' or .th& •. t ! 1 ... • F o > ••< .' 
·world ·ea a laze-house .• the simpllt!cattona or 11fe at 
.. · .• '·" . ·.. .. _· .. ·.· ... · .·.· ... ·. . . ' .. ·. · .... · .... ·f:lt ' large, mid th& buttle.:n. pi-obleni weH ~nomous-•.• n· · 
, ~:. Alden• retumitlS to wbat· appnrontl'.1 must .-
. have be~n 1t rathe~ distasteful ·subj~et. · tound · sonis· and 
. . ' ' . ~· ~ .. 
·. Sn~~e.! more d1sap,Point:tng· but .seemtngly & bi.t_ l~sa · :ir--
. ~1tat1_·ng than·. ~oori Riv_· ·ei-.-_•·. · Be: dee·la~d t}le· -dominant  ·r . I 
. mood Of ltrurtePSf t·O be a .C.Onlp(UJite . oi the dominant- mood~· 
ct' Std.ft:•-· fJh1tmsn.-. tmd Shaw:•. Bnt ll1111ke- these· \Vt'!t9PS1, .. . 
· ttr. !tasters has no :st7le-• "BY st7l•• u.- t'tXplerbled mr. 
~ 
Alden;.- '.1? ~an.· a consistent medium. or expre.saton used. 
with a ~ense or form,, eltnet'f proaa1e or po0t1e,d,.•Wfth 
57Ttte Batton·· . c:IV -·. 15V 
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. . 
this' in m1rld'I am tempted to find !n a"co:rtfdn ·elegant 
s1m11e ·or· ·fl%t'9: iftistot-S tl descrlpt!on Of ma_llj ·Of his . Otm 
··af'.toctst •Yott s:ro ·a P.nolntrd engine in a Fo'rd'•· ·· For 
. - , . . . 
·there. is. no don7ing h1m some of the · a.dmtPabltt: qual2:t1es . 
. which· I attribute (wholly by hears~7) to a Packard ~mgine •. . . 
9n tl1e ·ofuer hand.t i :should ~t think of nppl1ing ·to him 
the neighboring metBphor front the same, poemt 'A ·barrel 
o~ ·slop that shines on Lethe•s· whsrf .-'f-tt5g 
fl:.A.: Brad1ey59 Cal?l&· to t11e ... cn:>nilusion··1n 1916 · 
· (-anent·The- OPeat Vn11ttl ·that Mastera· was pr!marily a 
.. roo:r~l1st• a social. philosopher,;: ;'.and that ··o~ly the tle·ehan• 
1cs1 ~estrietiO-~- ot _Spoon ?}!~?- hel:d his discursive 
-p~1lect1ons 1n check •. ,. · But wt.th thb: ..restlka1nt ~ved., 
. the:preache? ·"Viho has read Bob Ing~ao11,. D~i.n •. . ~ . - , . . . . . 
· ~obineau,, Grote,, ..... a who1e ahelt•ful1 of the Vmttldt·s Best 
Literaturen• .. steps · fo~th. . 
. ; · And the ·appenrane& of Toward the Gulf' !n 1918 
. ' 
. tminis~almbly revealoo tbe pathologist, eugenist·,.-botan!st,. 
and. enthttopolog1st · 1n' Edga Lee ?«ns:ters. in the· opinien - ·. · · . . . . _ · eo · · · · · ·, 
of·.Jensie B,· R1ttmihouoa. Poet1a _beauty he.d. _been sac• 
r1.fi.eed .. upon the. al.tar of' ruthless intell.ectualiam• . 
ltr. Pil"klns al.so deploP9d the ~bsenC! Of ·beauty PJld . the 
resulting ntmosphe~ oi'. dinginess wh1oh pet*Wded the, 
.5ST.he·D1tt1t LXI• 64• 
59The. Dial,. LXI• 528 •: 
60Tha Bookrnnn., nvn. 201. 
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p·oe~ · !n this vo1Ultle. !le )!iGaolutely, ma1n.ttd.ned that 
the verses. we~e- backsta1~s:: ~sni·p ttetwn whe~o' th&ir 
nom1na1 hoootng· _ts -p~lnoe1y. 1'1-0- ~ery ·bro0t.l1erhood 
Ulhicb · is: theil" redeeming:· -trai-t .1.s a fe1ltnvsh1p in . - . 
squs:lo"P..,i•'• R1ei vtot-k abounds .111 wbnt ow. tearles• .. 
- . i. eno•stora wo~Yld havfl :call~ ·1{!\1dn•se.n6l 
. Q;a~l. Sandburg,. it :seems•: f'n1ltkl to trum -~ry­
.. ae:ria,usly tl1:e _ D1nl o-P1 ti·c.- who bad suggastod ·a. ~t¥tUl'Tl- to 
.: -~he brlct~S' on ttr •. S_ttr.dburg's part;.. Aftor·_-rea.d!ng 
.-what· ___ ·ll1tterent .. cPit1ea have.had to -say .abOtlt_a few_ o~-. 
:out">1oad1ng e.ontampo~a17 ~ts#. l!r.- ~?Iast~ra in particu--
1ar*; one· mtgr~t V&r-J 1og1eall7 eoncludQ that periJ.aps 1t 
- ' . 
p~e&ence of tho1:t'l j.udgea-. - VJhen• .lnld lf:1; -e8i-'l Sandburg 
. . 
he.ppened· on tc· the f'Ollowing f~m tbe ~11.nob·~ng pan 
of \1.: w. F1rkln-s. he no doub-t. otfe:red tip thanks fol*- the 
, mal?-y . rough and ttmible Gxperienees W11!oh bad helped to 
inure him . to su~Jl t.h1nglt:•. 
n-Tlle .mtm in tl1e· ~•" st.lid :!fr... Firldr~. t!must 
ba· ·ci~ar1y visible 'b&to·~e- his 1nners1:on in· the- mud oan· .be 
·eitheP tr~qlc o;p pathetic> .• ; · - ?:oo often--not always.,- !n 
- Mr.; Sandburg's pictures tho man is so· often like the 
mtd :that b1a ~ubmergence produces: no: ·effeet :o~ tra.gic· -
.~ inc~ ty:. .. _, ~'10#0 -poems, \m1ch. ar& 'all !ri ~-· verse: . 
or sl1ackled ,prose~;'. show a rude· powep- ~here ·and. ·tliere., a 
power rathe~ £orsenic ·Or jo:urnal!stic. tbttn atrlc.tly 
·poetlcat.-tf· ·· . His "emr- and calamity.ti said ur .... Ptrltbla~: 
. ":ts· ~be:_ nru~nl ·flf diseipline~,.,.. Ho~:·~~n E:r..: snmbur~.­
viho. values ·?11ieago because· :Oh:ieago .,teil:s-ariei- gtrives~ .. · , 
~ . .. . ; . 
when a 'ehoieela:(lff&red between the 'lnx. and '·thf/ te-nse·' 
'.1n ~t~e~_ .tn" daa~tption.. in -1~.tc, ~ontent ·himself 
with t.l-ie sptneiess prefe~ene0 'tor·· '.the ·ea,s;r"·am'sup1n&: · 
. ·. ' .. . 
supet-lat1vet · nis &tJ'le• h<f tells us;, · 1a 111~: o~ .. lik• 
his ·~ace-.. -I '.concede-· the mla1ogy:4t'. Bl$ £aeEl,· .. it the · 
lnte:~st~ photograph ~pp'li«l ~o me. by tl1,e ·-fo~etbou.gb.t · 
. of h.ts publishers- oo·ve~etous. ·1a· not l.eft 11fa:state' 
' ' ' ._' . .. . . , . 
-ornatu'.~:. . I .~ugg~st·a razol'· for'h!~- st:rie._nG.2 
···.To mnny of'· s~ridbtll'.1g'.s criti~s, :tiit{O~ica~o .. 
Poerruf, were ·ftJ>rutal;t. coarse¥. revolting.ft ~·• A:;.: :arndley. 
. . ' . . 
was ptiined by: Snndburght b:Putaitty and affeeted Vlolene&· 
-ot·expreasion,: but ·-b~re''Amy U:>we11 encl o.thelJ:S saw btit. 
·one_ Sandburg~ ·"Mr: ... B~ley detedted two; ,t• .• ~.one· tl10 . 
·ra.theJt· g~ss •. simple.-minded*' senthtentnl_.: .nsnaual man 
. · errtong men,, going with searce:ly qualified gusto_ t11J-0Ugll_ - · 
the sr1:my business tJf :niodem- llro .v1h:lob mstatl:eal moboc~at, .. 
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,, he :at otJ.<)l:J e.sea11s and . glorlf_l:eal the oth'f';'.?"• t11; high17 · 
. . 
sarui:itised 5.lnp~estl1ontst who finds in the= subt,l• accords'. 
·betvreen. hta· own· ·ideal 1UQ(l.ds.·and io-wltest mt.ult .elusive.: 
-:1asp~·ta'. or ·the ·t)xtema1 wo~ld• ma~~la1 ~o:l' .d~11eate and 
_dPe~lik• ··expresslon.116~ . ·. 
Vache.rt.· Ltndsay •. c·onstde~ ·sn maf'17 .cntteal 
' ·' ' i 
qnaJttera_ today,. <$&poo1~riy. fn· &:iglancl1-.·- as ~be most · 
. . . ~ ' . ' '. . " 
· r&p~eaantat1V&17 .American ot "•11 l.1v.1ng ·American _poets, 
-· was dealt with qltite s1tnpa·thetieally during this unsettled 
p•rtod:. · 
\ 
):ll 191-51 • Wtll:1anl Dean Howells:, whos·e :attitude 
· th;,ougn the. 1:e~a· to~--.tixe ttl$w poetrz,u movement is_ 
des•rvtng: or- a s.ep1!l'a.t~ •tuti-y.· found tn'·tbe-"·po·e:t%7_ of.·· 
• • ., '~. • • • < • ' ' < • 
~Lind.say ntl1·e old nove:ltJ- o~ ·bea:u.~1tul t.bought: ··&lnd· · think• .. 
·1n~ · emotio.n.~64 - - O.· .. _· _··· 
- J'essle l.l. ·:attt~ouae saw Lindsay -as :a .. non• 
eon.tomtst .• · .approaching_ l:tf~ bom_.bls own angle and. 
·. eJ:p~ess1ng himself ·in·-his :om ··-\va.y.- · A?ld though,· lll\lell 
or his: work ls :fl)Jhemeral,. '®d . '·e.x_perlttmntal, ,. she satd,~ -
-I ~ ' • - ' 
• ~ ' • •·- • ' ' I • 
. ~much lilt•_ '~be;· Congo arid .!!1e ·Ch!~ese'.N1S!:t1ngal~, 1$ 
lastmg-., 
Ltn<ista~ .tared unusu.ally·wo:11 at~ tile h•nd$ 
.of" tliat. hat-sh• -nttver-tlring :e:ri-t1c .or ttmodol'lltt poetl!7.,· 
-o-. .w,. Plrldnsi· ·"'\fhe-n· Mr,. t!msay: ~g1na. ·to eo11vo7 
. GS: ·. -- ·_. - .~ . · The D1al*LXI.;' 528•9 .• 
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: } ' ~ ' . . . . 
. Gene1•al Bo_oth into· ~eaven to _the aecompanimen.t;. or banjos · 
~ ~·. , 
-~d bass_ dr-utns1: I go back to t~a BlGlpw Papel'~••'••Bu~ a.t 
·this point I· hesitate. 
• • ·1 J • ' 
Mr. L1ndsay1scorn 1a not 
' ' • • " ¥ ' • 
mouldy'; his babbarle orchestration reoalla 2-atheP the: 
seed eorn in the muimny-ease,,_ a pr1m1t1ve · growth•·: re-. 
sprouting :1n a modern s.011.. ifl':. Lindsay reaehe-s one 
. : 
. . 
('o. Henry) the ·aaaolttde-. w!.tl1 tlie:_ swo~d that ho.a Jus.t 
' ~ ; 
~e~lGd Ex•Senator- Lorimer• ,and glorrifies: John P•· Altgeld · 
. ' ~."' ·"'-
between a d&f'ena0 of· Poe and a· supplication to Sliakespeatte., ·_. 
U?lbe11ewrs :m~ght' eX!leet aueb pooms to be an).t;h1ns- 01" 
every~bing---but poetlcJ ln point or. ~aflt th()y ai-e moi?e.: 
. poeti~~thnn anyth!ng ,else. They are poetry .••• 1~· could 
wish aom&times for- mot-e study and endeavoP: · I c~ave and 
mt·s:s those" two or three perfect lines 1ti -ea.e?1 poem whleh 
' . . . -· ' . ,-, 
would eonve-Pt by the graee and ·lur• wh!eh !t p0ssesnea 
into absolute and autl'.1o~:ttative··.che:rm •. n65 
.:S5~e. llntio~t CI'II• 15"1-•f 
... 
· Muel1 mlght be oo]if'l h:ere of· the tnent :r1ne 
·poems·w.r:tttenby.cont'$mpt.)hry-Amer1eanpoeta:w'hinh 
dtt.stttls:_ ~r b:y impli:catiQ~t.:4eal.:\with. the subjeci; of 
' ' .. . . ' : .~·-, . ' ·. . . . . . . 
tn<t'..~gp.,_ o~ 'r&v~ the··~·,a~~~:tbe mot1wt!ng,·ngent 
back 0ot..:tl1em... .much epa:e• mtg1:11~·be· given •. also:•, to 
• • • ' '• • > 
:-the .~eoiki!ng of' the ;appar.ent ·1.ra£HJt~: ·'.which· t!l~·:·,w~ 
, ..• , . t 
' . 
aus~ptlble ·(Jf neve~ding ··Nff'1.eat1on• · Bnt our aole-
. . 
'.:pUl'*ptrsaj.>· botweve.~ :unaffibf.fd.ous and unneeesfH1ry ··it tnay be# 
:" ' 
-~A~l but to relte~ate.- _wey brl.etl,-- what was ·eaPl!er: poi?lte.ct: 
' ;eJfit:tc na.melJ", .. the :ralat1va:17 negl1gfble e.tfect ·which tbe· 
¥for-ld: ?Jar· .tia.d: upon Modern · ATOOricen poetry., · . 
fJho VIQ?· moat e:eittainly- did g:tve ··a pawei-ful 
;\~... _: .... 
impetus to tbe.:produet1.on .. ot much. :or · ou.r pre.sent day 
··literature of' di.sillusionme.nt.~ · Th0 bnrl*ier:a'· o:r- reticence-
wenkened. 'by mumeroue. df);adly pre•wa~ essaul~-s,.. did -Cra$h 
. .,. . ·to· earth followhlg :the clo$e, of' ·the · Great Upheaval .. , 
.. Inde·ed.,.: whatf. ·st., John ~yine fweae.w;tUJ'.:'early 8.8 1915 
. . 
has~ largolu c~ ·to p.a;$t :~•Practically the· :world ·1n 
. whlol1··~-·.:'Were.bom:.•1 he.·said·1ri-,tl'~nt yetu.~.: ·ncmm!:_ to an. 
·:end Jtt · tb'.e ·beginning :ot :last· .A'tfe~uit1, -aml a 1 n.evr world 
' . 
was·.·e~~u1ted •.•.• 1ve sha11 baVEI' to .shed~mnny beliefs and 
acquire ~ naw ones before we are able to· ·move ,about · 
in ~he- -eomtort. we bmi befur~-- ~be waJ!f' ~agan. Than process · 
ot adjustment will be d!:tf1cUlt. -and to;rtnous tor -all of · 
) . - '· 
USj.--~ut 1t w111 be a. thousand times: mor-e tott-tttoi.m fO'r' 
_.the- noVe.1iat and the 1mag1nmtive -wri·teP-,, w~o ha.a not· 
-" 
merely to fit h:tmself'. into the. D$W world, but has to 
diaeove~ the rerui3ustment made· in tlle lfV4.ttf'l of' other · 
peOple,~nGS. . 
st. John Ervtne was lndded a t.r11e· ... er~ end_ . 
· aftw efting ~ha above quotation 1..t should not be 
necestuiry to ferret out _speeif:1e· insts.nee:s or dwell at: :" 
l.ength upon tanden~iea w1th Which wiJ· are tu) tamUtSl'·,~ · 
and :which btun~- out so .. 11 the truth ot hia genel"'allsa• 
' : ' ~ 
tions. 
In contrast to If.Tr. Ervine in 1915,, :Bra.n'k 
Sw1nnerton in 1928 does . not .. come. off eo well when he · · · 
says.: nwe nave had st.nee- the War a -. suco:oss1.6n ot &xpe:rf•: 
. , 
ments. ~ torrns~ · ranging from the weak little sketch, .. 
. . 
masquerading as. a. Chekl1ov!an short•stocy, and -f:;he ··· 
' ' . ' ~ ' 
· inegularly chopped- lengths._ or pro·s& whi:ch .. sav~ ot1r -· 
' ' . "' ~ . . . . 
young· poets. th& pa1na of' rl;£ym1.ng· and welle- call~ •~ee•~ 
vet'se'• to p~e gibberish and. t~e ·undigested·_ea.taloguea. 
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.. '..ot.eensations: .and •ensit1veneasea· which have been 
. ~··b· ~- . . ·t. ·1·· teflV desel" .i. _EJ1..t as g!'eft .. nova 'tt. · · 
It lJir-., SWinnerton had qualified' ttstneo the 
·wa:P b!l!· 'statem~nt · wota.d ·'Ca~ry ·!reozt.er convlc.tion_.: · · It 
·would be W.11 f'o? hiM (and he 1s by ·no .means- ·aione !n 
ro:1tins tnto· thlserrer'lto~gadjnst h1• chronol.ogt~al 
·sights•; . An .exatninat1on·· -ot ·tbe bare·st h~stor~cal ,out• 
l1ne<or ·tne deVelop11:1~nts ,and tremts in. :•d.the1Y &~tt!emi 
·o~·1'P1tish.po.&tt7·or tbE'.t ·w&:n:ttetn:·nentu-Pi ·sh~d· se"FW: 
to·.setblm. .right ·en .. seve~ points •. 
·.To·. ·all readers aoo cr-1'1108· vtr:o: aoow···~~i dis"in• · 
. . 
. · . ·clin~t:!:on to .go to . the r'ecords· •.&!. ti1!s · matt.P ~f' "t,h~ 
. ·. lVorld Wal'- and ·tte·'inflUGnce· ilpon···nont~·~· Ame~1ean 
-· . . 
· poetr:r-.. Simeon. Stl''tl1lfllqtJ.; ·short· :survey '"or· A.,1!ller1ean, 
l!tet>ature atnce · 1900 ts h•J&?:tll.y z.eeo~•nded., QB 
. Arter poln.ting out that n1t. _ts ~he p~pe~ · 
-tl1:T.ng ;to. say· t'hat the ·r•·wlutton in lite ·ana··11t•t~: · 
- \vtta..' -b~ught: about· by· tlFJ ~-~o~l~tl t1&r• 1r· P~•f. ·strur1alcy bluntly ~ 
ttt~t•a _·.that tt. la· not :so; :ahd tha evklenoe< wh!.'ch.he · 
ma~shaJ.1a· in ·suppo~ o.f! tbis ·bl1nl.tnes·a c.oMpl&tal7 J11st1• 
f1ea · 1t,. Tb<t pro;oosa of' ·revaluti·on \~as p1a~:r discernible 
· · -e: ··dolt.en· yeai-s befo-~e th~ ou~bx-ea'k · or thfl Ws:P,. he Ji11ys¥ .··and 
tt1n . full awing bf!l.f' a do~en. yqrs before the · ~mr «la'1le _to 
. . . . . .......... ~ ......... -.------........ -......---.......... 
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us ln 191'7.0 · ~n.h.1s. opinion Ame~canlite~a.ture .·· 
would. hav~ _remained asser:i~ially v!hnt: it ii~ toda71 . 
·even thougn.:tl.le \\ta.r hod ne~· come,. · 
Conce~n1ng.: .. tbe ttneW' poetry" :mo.Vl!Jment .. tn 
!'Ol~t~ont to .the war,,: fjfr. Strtmsky' had the t'ollow_lng .· 
. per.tinont eonm1Gnt . to . maket flThe: war. hs.d been . on1y a· 
yen:r·. ~de~ way 1n Europe, .wi:i,s e;til:I. ·tcJo·. years .s.wav from 
usi·>whan Mr •. llsste.rs aaJd the l..ast. y<?rd in· dis1llus1on-
ment ttnd revolt. ·~v1ou~ly he.eou1d not;_hQ.ve been 
, inf'lttenoed in 1915 ·by: . the. bankruptcy or a oiv!lizati:on · 
thnt ;~ad still three .7$ars· .~o ._.funet~on,. or- b~ the d&-
t""ea~ or a. great. bQpe-: f<n~r y.ee.~s before the Troaty of· 
' . . ' . ~ .... ' ' ~ 
VO:VStt1llf1·8• · I!e: could not ha.Ve been thrown otf his 
balant)~·:tn 1915 by the, ~va of materialism which de-. 
· SC-end«J upon 'Utt: 1n 19201. 4ane!tig· httnd 1n band With 
the E!t?)lteentll Amendmont. . Rast.e);ts: and Drtisar in 1915 
. we:re,: ~'he product of': ~oreos th~t had !'eon at '\'llO~k among· 
us sin~e tbo bes.11Ul1ng of tbe cent~··•seqon River 
appem-~ only a year aft<lr ~orth of' Boston !4nd sword 
Bladea-anu P?Epz.seed. both.of the latte1"·1nl0l4. 
,, -- . . ' ' ' .. 
!t · woul4 t:nus nppea~ ·thrit at tlie b~g1nn:tns o~ the , 
. . .· . . , .. 
rTor~d ;Wn:r . the new ~e~:rr. :of tx>ee vers·e and t?-ee ·speech 
hnd ~its f"~l stature-••• B7 1!?1'1• tl1e 11to~apY b1stor1ans 
inform us·,. the ·new poetry baa. conque2-ed the _eount1'1Y• 
"'. .', 
... 
. regi~ster!~~· unp~eedented.. se:les .• : hailed· as ·.tAmerica•s·. 
ftrst.nat1ontill it?t 1 iJ. ·.··The .d~te:a: ntipply .eon.vine!ng 
Qv1denoe thnt Robert Frost ~uid ltJ11:1 I,owei1 .•. ·l~ke Edgn~ 
. . 
ffsstel"s,, ·wa~e .n<>t impelled. to east o:fr tl10: sh~ckles 
o-r. ·rh~ end .aoond(ltt the t~p1ngii or· poesy by the 
atark ?eal1 tltn1 vlitli which the Wottld ffa?t broupr)lt humanity 
f'eee.·:to fnee •. " 
. r:r. Strtmsley- tvas not• ?iov1~ivsr, dear to the· 
·wa,.,'s rev'-*rbe·r.at!ontu. to him tt wtttl .a traln:tng _"in . . " ,_ ' . -- - ' .: '. ·- ' 
~nt~ntd.f'!eatton .and megn!tieat1on." : , tn.irthenttQ~e,., he 
. w;ry. graclottsly c·oncel.~d of th~ ·We~ tt8: -roeus.hlg popll--
. . 
· lar- attention upon n~e ~atabl1ttb~ -tiWt!ele in m1r mw 
l!teratut'a.ff. In ot11"1.,, words •. the W~rld: ·waJ:' ·wns not .. 
tho "n~w p<>eteytsi'f pl'ilne mow~$ .b:ut rneN1'17 !ts= -"riubl:tc. 
·· .~eletlons ®tm®l•« .. 
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. riEFLATIOli- · (l919-24l 
. . 
By the: -end o~ -1918· ~rli.ta:'s· «new poetr~l' 
movement: -hlld_ spent it.a force. · But althoUsh tbe pioneer· 
.. ,, .. 
dr1 ve and :ene~ or the- revolt began'. to. slacken p~~-
eept1bly from _1919 en,. expeiaiment end -daring innovation 
{all .too ot-t~n gnrgoylish and b!tte.?1'&} by. na: means e~asett. . .. 
Rather" .the up!.~!t or·.rsbell1on- ·a!id diseontient" .fostered ' . ~ . . . . . ' . ' ' - ,, 
:and· 1ntens1tled by post·w~· .d1sllius1onment.- wns .st~1k-· 
' . ... ... ', ' . , 
· 1ngi7_ ~!.rested 1n.d.1v~~ out~Peaks._of: .. _quo~~~a!mQst. 
patbolog1c-vers~,fy1ng"* l : , . , ' . ·: . ·. . . , . 
~arriet t.~nroe: on .·the seventh :a.nn!ver-a~ .. of 
.... . ~ . . . 
. Poetn•s: toundfng (Qetob:er-¥ l9l:D t' ins·t-ead of remin!s~ing,. 
tnmetl he~ face- to, the fut~. · , Displaying the S&Jne old 
militant~ adventurotts lnalmer,,: she pleaded stridently £of! 
tolerru:1ce toward1 snd app~ttc1at1on ot·1 . the· new., Aa tot-~ 
· · technique she euapected. that more• rather· than lese·,· · . 
·freedom of f o:rm WS:fl c:otn!ng., T.o tho f'rtequently heard 
chmrge-'.that fhe vet>ae ~a dead, she~ h~l-ed-bnek a d~ · 
f!nnt nno-.n 
But Mias Monro$• we pres1mie••perllapa: cb~1-
.tab1y--v1as speaking to?- _later· oon.ttngento of yoUng eon,;.. 
verts to the ttnow poetr16 who gave. ·autth r$dicn1l twlr.ts 
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•·md. tu~rns to a p(let1c · pliOC~SS: 'Wh1el1 bad, OVOlve.d slO'Wlf . 
~om 4tmly pe·:t'cetved .be·stnntnge. 
tt but llttltt first 1.'at& WA'.p poet~7 wa& ·ppo-
. dttesd in. Am•r!ea. during tt~ . eo.t::rae of t11e · · ftght!ng. -not; . 
much mo"'.: can be .said tor- th~- po$t•wa?. flo~rtng in 1919 •. 
A write~ in iJJ11~ lia~l_g_!! beld tbt.it haolr~- nnd potrtaete~a 
. .·· ' . . . ' ·, ~ . 
thjj1'9:9 _·-on wnr. 'fihlle tb& tr:~r& Mttlte ts ill at eaee.. ti& 
~... ' ' . . ' ' 
t'o_~nd ·motit ·i)o-st-.war _poetr1.,·eon&t?1'1:1ned .tm£l1ns~t1mil·nte. _ 
Ano~he~ Vil'!~ ~ the $e& mag~ziM tow~ the poetn . 
t~~·- :aw&Y, f?tem: the pe~e«. ~ey P~sponde.4 ta. the· war 
' \ 
snd ne()laimtld the .mni:stico:. ~but- n~;,.tt ttie m"ite~ :1u1:td,. 
• ' • <,;• ,•e •; •. -.. • < ' 
1tdgetfisom tb~notea ot.d111n~o!ntm9rit,d1sil1~sion• 
"'l" 'M:N1:tfl:t. ·. - n . '-"-~Of.~ '"'~"'1 'If 
poets (Witter Jlynne1• &nd· il1dgle:t: . rro~ne& -~ f!ingled 
Ott~ fol' d~tion orl th1.S· ecor~) ttwht> W(.\llld. lift neitbe1-., . . 
voice nor ,f'ingfl>?. fol" th~ir Country h hu hotiP. of' n~d,.tt4 
But. d(lsp1te· .. the fact tlllit most •of tI1~ _poet?Y 
related · to th~ Vlar in l ts tJevera1. phase's was di~nppo!nt.-. 
lng,-: wa~·. f}OQtey ·waa $till t~e b~et ·eG1le:?' Of ;its· cltm'tl+ 
· BoolrsellGl~s could not keep X!lm&rt.a, · "Ttt~s~ Lvt ~to:ek 
. . . . . . , ~~ . ~ 
.. poetry· but othe:r varieties e.~ well wel'e enjoying a· 
-widespread popularity.1n·~919 end :lmmediatel?; f'ollow• 
ing •. : The 1rnew poetryn bubble ·had:. been blown to such'· . 
. dang$1'ous proportions that Ju'tthui- 9uite~n6 aS:w f'!t to 
pr-!ok it with an ironic thrust at pont1r1cal critics 
of poetry. czar1stic·ed1t~i-s of' poetry mngtrtzinos, 
cataloguing anthologists.. and the numerous feds,. ebhools,, 
and inanities connected ~tll tb0 late poetry orgy. But 
a public,. long 41stre.cted by .more pressing matters, waa,: 
apparently, 1n a less censorious mood a.t that t11ne •. 
Our leadlrig newspaper·s were not only printing 
more poetry,, but.:·we!'e g1v1ng much froe n.dverttsing to 
the ·"new poetryn and its leading pract1t1orter1s., Libraries: 
and bookshopa repottted an unprecedented 1nteres't 1n. verse. 
Poetry aoc1et1efl were besieged by wonld•b& joiners,. and 
. were ottering tempting .Prizes for distinguished poetry., 
~slat1ons. revivals, and collected editions ot old 
. f'avo:rites were noted.11 . So many books ¥1ero being ~1t~en 
on ~ow •. where. why. and when to a:ppFac1ete poe'try~ 1' 
that c.· D. Greenbege.n to feel like the'-centipede in the 
old verse. And as fop the flood or antl'lolog1es~ ·to 
0The Boo~Ell?...1. L_. 181-5. 
7L1tftt:~rz n1~e:st 1 txxv. 33. 
~: . ' .. 
.'.:. 
tnke:·them·ltWaY.>~f'rom the. presen~ .poetry:.read1ng pub11c-,n 
h• Sl!lid, "ts like tek!lngbeer rromthework1ng·man.tt9 
The ftnew .· ·p9etry" . at: 'ta st 11belonged_,, ft: . rt . 
bacf won .the·. favor and confidence·. i>t :: the ·public~· and the: .. 
. . 
- • • < ' • ' , • 
· c·i-tt1oal att.t~tuae. '.on the wbo1a,. ~eeognieed 1t1f ex1stene·e 
:Gven.''when tt ttlthheld appr~v~l~. , Fo~ ~e .last· fifty 
yeaPa ·o~: so •. as one- ~1t&r put itp poetry bad been . 
. . ' .. .., 
·obliged. ·to 11 ve a moP& · Ol" less outiawad~ loolred•down• 
. upon exiet~n.ce,.. but now,. tb~ks to· its· powerfUl ally# 
.the.· t1me-sp1%'lt, ·poetry ho,d .come 1.nt!'J its own. Man had 
put a nt)w wlue .on auclLlong neg1~cted qualities· as: 
.rt1argeness ·o'r ·temJ;,epc •. Wisdom. tola~ttnc·e:. hum01'¥t: pat1snee· •. 
.. objeettvity:. the. ~end!ness to talt:e •a 1es$ peracna1 vie•· 
ot- atra1ra . ,. to p1ottgh up . tht1 mind and reexamine the roots 
ot.· accepted op1n1on:.n9 The sp1r1t .or ~ealiam with its . 
· :empha~1a ··upon the contempo·ra.neoi1s, . whl.ah had had its be.-
g1nn1i:isa · · 1n thf1 Middle !tf~st, . now beca~ the. 11te?'a.rt tone 
· : end thour.Jlt' pattern or the ~otmteyt·s .11.teratu.re. .. · master~. 
AndeI-ao.n, DP&1ser,, Lewis, Cather1 Sandburg• and Lindsay 
·were setting the pace •. 
fl'h1le .the er1t1ee wno. represented ... oldet- and 
• ' , . ' i; 
molNJ. o.ons.e~tive .. attitudes were s:til.l cold Ydlen they 
· WtlPf'.l : not openly, hostile to the now ra.ahiona., the important 
point ·to b&all'-1n ~ind ts that they ·were now overwhelm1ngiy 
·a.The .~9o,kma~1 .. t;, 634.:. 
9Tb ..l E.ation. ·OVIII· 905. ''· . . "' 
ioe·· .. : . 
. outnumbe.red--tbey. ~ad, generally speaking, l~st c·ss~•-· · 
and infl1iEmce with a public that c~aved criticism.more 
in tune \Vith the modem temp~l":.,_- crltic.1~ which _was 
_rich. with the ju!.nes ot the crit1C'fl personality. 
- ·Along :ab0,1t 1919 complimanta for the ttnew 
· poet!\y" began to poui* !n• An- Atlantic: nontr1but-w10 
tom.id. .·tlstr~ngth and sparkle" !n -th&. new wine· thtit._ the . ~ . . . - ', . ' . ' -
;_.,-01~.}loet~ wtnie pouring. w. ? .• Eaton. ha.Cf the.roll~ 
. · . _. weak. but ne'Verthal·ess ·sensible Qnd cH,.1.u.rr~1lng &ltp,lnnatton 
to-_giVe a bow11d~red:pub11c anxious. to be told.~bat 1t_-
> is,. thnt-d1fferent1atea poe·tey. from · proset uonly. tl1ere· I 
·is -a faith within them ,tthe. poriit·sl. :that th.-r1 are nc)tc 
~wr1·t1ng prose.· · An7one 'Wbo baa written verse bo·th 1n -
the -older and· newer forms can teat1f'1 tha.t while he may 
be in.th~ dark a~· to the techn1cal phllosophyoth1s 
ve:t*s librs, the~a 1a no question ot a fundamental 
dirterence or·· 1ntp1llse.n 11 
·Ludwig LeWtsohn,, «:me of tbe w18~at·and war.m~lat ·. · 
. . 
disciples o:r th~ "new cr1t1cimn,,n saw the, hope: of th~· 
tt'.n&W p¢·etr711~ Dne1 th01" 1n Q . CODfUS1oll b&t\feen Oxpetit!l&nCe;: . 
and·e~ression. nor- in m1st·aklng Q fresh convention ·f()r·. 
·an unattainable treedOlJ:l•·•• ~ut. in the modern. c~pa<'l'i~ty _to 
. - ' - ~ - . . - . 
._ strip ·both the· :Objective world and. the $Oul or myth and.· · 
: ritual,: to tesl the edge of things and approach the 
10 A t.lnntic . Hontbl;z:, · ~OXXIIt.- 864. 
llAtlantic ?tfonthlz, cxnv• 491. 
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•as ·fOP ~at 1s· ·eontempo'Pf!rY--so·· r1eh· and 
various fmd.··adventnrous·btis ·bGen. the p0etr7 of: ·.:the 
iaat.'two' decades•-~" .snld v1a1ter ·n..?dt i~ ... ·•nthat· to 
. lgriore '.tt,.: to de·er,. ·1t;."· ·to r.<tfu~H!• it -OnEJ°la· best atten~ 
'tion would be merel:y "to q~el w1th this mrl'y month" . 
-,;; " 
. ' ' . 
or May because ~ot all its bl-os~ome ·are ·11'keiy to be 
tmmortelltHt•"l.3 
" ' ' ~ • I 
NCi'1 that th(; ttJ:lmir. poetryn movement had · 
.~ 
trlmnpbed ov-e? tta ate~e-st cr1't1cs. -'a healthi reaction 
.g•ne~at·ed.l&rgely from \dth!ri !'ts.own -~anlis"tollovled. 
~; 1'axwe11 ~eiason,14<senaing .en cld wom~out.· 
VlO~ld-•sttipped .Qf" t·ta romal'.tee. adVlsed our poeta tn turn 
" " 
from.tbe1~'.tevePish p~eoceupation.with "externals to the 
c·ontemplatton and suhseqii&nt .netting ·:down of, ·tlie. splPltual 
" " 
midnight find the 1ntellectu.l ohaoa wh1ch we":rtice:.· ~& 
beanty•loving Ll. Bodenbetml0 ina~e .a pass1o~te plea fo:P 
. ·more sensuousness .and hnag1nati(Jn~tn ou1' poetey. ·~ Be 
tilted ·at otu- mOdern p~:eta wbo spurned roses and sunsets 
. ' '. ', 
and · tumed instead·. to a.team ~anee• .chorus· gi:rls, .· mld 
shoest·r·1~q peddla~ii:-. · 1:. M.~ Weaver, never_ veey · enthft81ast1e 
llbOl.lt .tbe ffnew. pottt~;l' at BllY time,' in· ·reviewing thi'ttf• 
.l2Tbo '.Nation, OXI• 42., 
13L1'11M A1Jl?t CCCI,. tt94. 
: l4New Re;eub11c.,· XXVII,, 113.,, 
.l.5worth · AmeP1can Re~ew1 CCXIII, 554. 
aggressive egotj.sm. ,common to all.· !n· amothe~_paper . . . 
he.accused mod~~ poetry or being n.1argelymot1vo.ted 
·fn ::JIJ.adness. n 17 
At_:the same time that the new poet•·a p~ · 
-occupation witb eerte.1n ~a_or raw material '.Was being 
impugned" his mania fo~ free verse and. k1ndPod .. once 
quite unc-onv~nt1onal forms was- also undex- fire.· "For 
sixy~ars--rrom 1914-20.,to be coldly atn.tistica1,.,.. .. 1t. 
sa.1d_ Louie Unterm.eye~ •. 18. "vera l!bre- .'Wa$ the Easbi-on in· 
these otherwise conservative statea.n · Now {!n.1922) 
he· finds 1 ts stock on . the de~l~ne_,. nnd Af'tezt dismissing , 
cert~1n popttlav explamttions (s~ch as the n..1-isrge thnt. · 
1ts supporters had betrayed it, or the Cleelarat1on that 
a rietum to.r!x-stpY.1nc1ples 1nev.1tably :rollowsa period 
. . . 
·ot. promiscuity)., h.e kindly supplies the r&al reason'; 
"even the boy lik~s . to out; into wood rather · th.an 'f1e..x; 
t.lte .. aeulptor choose.a atone. instead or pu~ty. 1' 
. ttw1111am McFee.,19. ·roe-e:ll!ng the: tendeney or 
po&ta th1t.-t7 or: forty years ago to t~eet ,of things_ about 
which they knc~notb!~• apd "n a st:rlG complotoly out 
or harmony with the. ltf~, ~nd t:empo.of thei?l age., gracious-
ly acquitted tbe_ zoupg~n· ··;poets of ·.'tb&oe ·~barges, but be 
ltl . . . . ·. . .. r. .. _The· Bool~n1 LI• 4u5-. 
l'i'fhe -nb·okmrina Mt: 00., 
ia.!111e nation,,, ·cnv. SB7.: 
19 ·. . . The Bookmlln• LV, G12-3.-· 
" ' ' ~-
far ·toO: 1ittle ·attenti0n to the., te~:t~ai ·probiam8 ·_or· 
' their 1;rade. ' tTnbounded· .en~husiasm' was not :enough •.. ·' ~And 
Rober.t.-Bridges* writing 1n the North ~"ntJ·r1e&n Review,·· 
- ·, - • ,. < 
· listed tou!t advflr_se resul_te o·r;.J1ej{!c~1ns the· metr1(la1 
.. &yete1nth l.t(l} .loss of· ·carrying powep~. (al; selt~conocious--" 
. ' . . : . ' ' ~ ' . , . . . " 
. ~ess,. (3) same~eas or· line stl"tlct~e~- _s~ .(4) loss 1n . 
. t'lete~1nat1:on· of s.ubsidiarit. ·taecent•,·.1120 . 
' ' . . ' 
BY 1925 · t'.be · '"nevi po~try" ~ad ceaseil to hold 
" th~ -spotlight pos!t1on on .Amer1c~t$ l1t;~1'~:v·. -~~11ge. Public 
· . . t~:tePest -subaldea, -app?&eclilbly• and ·the.· _c~1t1e·s, ·wtti-e. wont · 
~ t«k• ,it tar: leae a9l'twsl7.; Anrf. U>~li2t.Mv!ded the . 
• ·". - '" • ! 
p6&ts coming :en ·about~ .. lthat' ti.me into ~ · t,iasaea-1 the 
· .1~1st~,. like E11nor .. W,.l1• .and Edna Jt11.1n.y •. and the . ' . ." ' _· . . ' . ", .. 
:aeoesslon!e.tai •.. v1ho~.semned ~· be. mo??e coneemed .with.·pro-
ri1n'-mi1ig tbeor1es 1;1bout po~'tP;]' th.an tlley vrel'e- _about 
,· . . ;, , . :. .·· 
l41ss Lowell \Vtts f&7 from ,aang,nne tiegatd1ng 
' • .~ i ~ ,. ' • , . • . • .! 
' . ' 
'Therewas:a p0ss1bfll1ty• 
·sh& ' thought, that th& near future. would br1ng .:a period 
or. silence followed. l;>Y .. anotl1er: r.ene!.ssance,. or, the 
"ptte·sent fGminine. ·moodtt ~ght perhaps ·lead d.i~eetl.7 to 
the nGxt advance. 
20North JLmerican··:neview-.,ecxVI,, 654 •. 
211!ew ·Re;eubl!·o1, XXXVI!, ·s •. 
22JAtey.n17· D1fiest1.··tX:XVII'I.f; 28~ 
,·\ 
Edgnr Lee Masters saw fundament&11sm•. cen~:o:r.eh1p,..·:&ild · 
pt-oh1b1t1ons or all kind& as a def!ldJ.1 .thre~t to: the· 
er~ntive instinct. nnd. fe·nt*0d. that the-: poet ·wou1<1· be··· 
' ' I • 
swallov1ed ·np in the onfusio.n. end. mater1al1am which . 
. s1m1sttc not:,. deela:ving that 11poetry hris p!"aet1cnll7 · 
-expi-red. (sine~ the modern ·world_·no longer inspi~a the . 
. . emotions whieh are proper to poetry).tt ttcrlltd'i ·poetey 1s 
. . . 
J!Ot:·~es.a··miaat··be-admittoo.• ·aa:tcl 11~• H1ll .•. ·. ttev~n 'by those . . - . 
:~o:·;thtnk: 1t~_~1a.-1t· AeobrtU.ng to Ur .• Hill,: poetry was. oneo 
_. .~ ... . 
. if:uaai-~ul.;u· but:: no'r this use~'ulnestJ· ha-a l'aX.s~17 gone out or·. 
it~; . *l'i1~- pO'et. wtt·fl adv-ia® to go to: school .·to the gx-eat 
n0:'7'~~1tst•.· nnd. pl~.ywri.gllt~J:• . "tt<'the .. ve~se. rorm.:ia to 
•nrdve .-~1mport.f!ntl71: ·· 1t must.· satisfy···_ the. _poet1e. craving 
in himlanley \dtb tho .rUndnmental in stocy-~_:dia.logue-, ·and 
idea,. tn. $u thefl& poetl:'y 1s n~ wecik:."24 Ancthe:ro write?" 
bemoaned. th~ new poetry·ts '*leek of b:rond .. con:t~ot.mth .. 
· huma.rild.na.n-25 Sti~l another 1'eeomm.ended shorte;r;:hours 
. :_ .. 26 
fOP poots •.. 
· ·:In· 1924,- the general. non•part1san Qttitude 
.. temaf'<l:~1new ·f,a~teytt mevem9nt· was· ably trnnmed u;;-·:b;r t'.be 
• writ~lf in \1he:·"lfation . WbO· Saidi ffT?te·truth seems. to t;e' · . . - . ·. - . ' . - .. - ;_ ' . : - ., . . - . . ,. ~ . " . ~. 
·.thl!~ no·.me~~-:·fashion 1-~ .. _litersturo bas a gr~e.~ 'V1tsl~t:r 
fo7' ·ani lengthof'l time:•. ·.~t~~tbe~s,. its e~n~ntion~(, .. 
23": .... · . . . ._: .. · .... ··•·· .·· . 
· Li te:t:arz. D3.s·ost:, I~\.XIX, 31•2. 24 . _· .. · . . . . .·.' .. ' ' 
. . .. New Republic,. Xi:XVII,,, 11· •. 
25. 
The outlook, oxxxi:u. :ao9. 
~Ibtci.·. PP• 61•2,+ 
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f ts tr1·e1rs. once ~given up by the· 'writers ·a:r tha first 
r:a1*, ·may; indeed still l)e manipulated;·b:v," ha~ks ~~th 
tlr~less :ingenuity,,, and' may long'·,r:ont'inue tq please 
•.. : . - . . ·.'. t • .. ·, I • : 
· . ~ea(fers· of-· slowly 'deseend:trig' levels·· -of sophistication~ 
:" . . ; . ' . . ·.,, 
. . - . 
. 13.?.~:}~<?m.~~hi~e; c1~ the __ · ?ri~i-~~·- v:ita:11t1: has. gone, 
. - ·:i.;#g~~~l.1.t~i.:h~~ teJr~~-:·thf ~iiu~e_ or_~r:e.sh. cr:erttion,:,, T.h~.-­
·th:ing:?g.oes _on' by· sh~er ·m6mentum ~.\The- ·end- o:r a literary . 
r:~1~ti d~ella in a .• dim·. ~1mbo.n27 . 
lll 
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\ 
by mnny of it~s critics; is anything but a o~mse ·fo'r' re• 
joiclng. A larg(~ number of them blame th~ poots ro-r 
tho very noticeable d.eel1ne in tbe p~oduct1on. of' note• 
worthy poetry. ·Some blame the publ!e. OthGrs blnme 
neither t'.ho poet· nor the. public-,, but rathe~ tbe··aget 
given· a people intereilted prilnnrily in ·th& ltntter1al t..llit)ga 
or life; given m1 age v1h:tch s.e·ts'- a 1-iie;h ·value on tb<3'ae . ..'' -.·: ' 
external fncta of' exis~eµoe'; · and_*· ·what ·ts mast LiipO~tant 
ot all• given n country. which mnkes th& at.ts1rnnont or 
these- ponde1"ahle obJect1vea relatively easy---nnd poetr"'..f 
languishes. 
thn t 01n- tragedy resides in tl1e fnot tllnt we'. have grown 
np - that we lmow too mue11 about everything to feel deep• 
ly nbout anything. 
1\.greo1nt.h~ tbon, :that som~t~hing 1:B. wrong wtth 
our pre3ent dny poetry. m1d .f"ur.thel';! •greeing. that not 
ono but many raetora.· entering· both 1.nto tlle proeas.s ot 
production and . the process of reception must beat"' the .. 
responsibility~ let us turn our "tittentlo~ to th& 
112 
examinnt1on of a few of' the more· pertinent 01~ ticisms 
Of Jb"nOrican poet:ry taken SS n l;_>ody •· 
By 1925, althot.igh there ws.a much rroo, and 
oven more libertine vex-a& being v;ri.ttenll and printed, 
the 11noiv poetry". movement wan c1nted. Once :an EJ.ctivc, 
li:re-g1ving fe!'ment, it hc.d 1n lotcl:' ye~rs de:;~nerntod 
1nto an attittlde. llow only i'ne fever of its dtHmd.eneo 
remn1ned. 
Two years le.tar nn editorial in the So.turdnt 
R~v1G\.? pn.inted n depressinr; picturo.1 It noted t'hat 
pootry wns becoming sub.jeetive nga·in. tenuously subt:to 
and distressingly ego,A:itic. It wns more esotar,.c, rnore 
faei1&·• bl1t less strong~. Only a tow yev.rs bnck pootry 
had been a.live 1md lticking6 n vi.tnl nrt grounded in 
-experience; now it was :rP.;rit boing reduced to tho lovol 
or -en eathet1c ~xercise,. pract::;iced b:r cliques nnc.l cotor1es. 
The· vtrltex- ttttributed this sorey cond1.t1on to the fnct 
that pot':}ts t"1ere now ~!ting ro~ n p:rece.rioualy rcstr:t.c-ted 
nud!ance•-th9mael.ves. '111nt wns even more r-ccretcble, · 
they h&d tn'ken to rev1ow1ng ench other's poetry, a prC1ot1ce 
not only exasperating to reader& but detrimental to the 
. creation of first -rate poetry and authentic poetry 
Poet~y was be.1-Tig devitalized nnd rond.ered 
suape.et by a nauseous excess of -uncrit1cnl prnioe, :un-
113 
deserved protect1·on. o.nd umr1ise pampering.: It had 
bocom~ the "spoiled child of the nrts •. u 
With such poat~y- being produced.under such 
conditionn,. the~ shoulc1 be no· en.v-Be for f1ori..det- at the 
growing populo.ri ty of' out1111ea of' averything tmde1... the 
.. 
sun, ron11nt1c :fiction. and d~tnnn,,. nl'ld tlre f!nt1\¥ b!og1.,.npby •. n 
Poot:ry was loa!lng contact vvith a pub11e that dema.rJ.da 
. (in this third decade) ment and st1bntrjJ1o:e 1n its reading 
rnntter,, clearly and s1mply presented'.• 
Vachel Lindsay,2 spo~Jt1ng ro~ the poet.,,~bl..amed 
the curre-nt slump in poet~1' on th~ schools. and colleges 
or our lend which prescribe poetl?y as n001etl-:i1ng nto ~ · 
America more hnted ths~ th.e word 'poet ,_!fu ho asserted. 
nTh1s 1s because poems luive been tissd to p-uniah ntudenta 
1n grammar encl high _school; and :as the:r grow up• 111. 
college nnrl univa:r:d tJ. Stnndaro poems :are l?Ubbed in 
like salt fr:Ont the day the pool' youtlgsters .1len l:'ead i.tt 
.. 
nll. This -w111 continue 1ndef'in1tQly unless a1l poetey 
is th1,.own out or tho g~ schools. _high schoola,_ 
colleges and univor-sities, and 1:toofa-iy becomes a voltmteer 
gaTIIe,. as baseball snd .football ·aro--something to b& dis• 
covered out or study hours." 
Lindsay also baa :notl1lng good to .any for the 
nnrt-sto1,e panel o.f the po1~;t:PQits of dea('.t poetsn OP for 
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thnt poetry in cold aoup.n l!c believod tlmt 1t wt:t.s 
t1tte!"ly :impossible .ror e poet to ~ok(? n docent 11 vine:; 
f'l-tom tho !~!'..come on his verne. decler·!ng thnt "all .poots 
or-· forty-a1x do two mentn work and ehoerf•ully expt.:·H~t to. 
Most of the idves do their ,ovm -;mshing nl'ld tho poet 
che~-r-tully b.nngs i.t out to dry .• n 
Bnbette Deutsch,3 writing or tho poet's plight 
in Amar.iea:, was .ns pessimistic ns Lindnny. Sho took pains 
to· moke 1 t cl.enr tlrn.t sha was vc•ioing the opinion of' other 
poets l1.8 well as l1e~ cm·n ttlum she deolerect tho..t "poetry 
'·n Amerion is riot wh:At it used to be ••• Time nas." cho 
re('mll~d,. nwh~n ~1·se Vla.s flOiiilr1ng from ·1!orth of Eoeton 
to the country or the corn-huskers, coveri11r; the slabs 
'of the aunbu.I'nt wost 1111th beauty, ax1d springing up out 
of the. voey m:tld of the atoc1cyal"<ls ••• \'!J1y, only ten yenrs 
. don't peol'le r&ad it'! /ind. vt:ry do other people st111 
Tho gist or 
lteP answer to these -questions is this~ «T.l.10 bootlagr;o:r's 
patron ~inds eseape in the, bootleggert s orr~1 .. i11g; tho 
movie f'em flnds it in the spreadiv~- custard pie; innocent 
y<mth f'inds- it cha.zing the pigakln; le.cl'Os of le;is~e 
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As ·contr-asted with these meru.1s or- l1"Porat!on .• poetr~ 
is uttt!~ly neg11g1ble ••• Poetry• 1n fine, ia not.·a ·:rre• 
.lease a:t ~11, .. but a. d1ac1plbl&. u V1hat s.n old91"ttsh1oned · 
ving haa all this.. ~cl sl1e.is pr;:?tl1 right1 poet:r:y 1s . 
a d1se!pllne; but the .qµest1on that c:P1tlca of' poetry 
at the present tinio are •vex-- .and e~r- more fond ·of 
as'k1ng is, "But 1a the qoorry- worth. the· t"ftte.eting? ti 
In a iracent . n'tnnber ~r Tb& Foxstmt,. Gustav . 
. . 4 , . . , , 
Dnv1dson.- .surveying the changing,stntus of.poetry 1n. 
its relation to mn.n,. stated the c:nu.e f'.oi- tlie. reader·: 
, ' ' 
nifo. . Poetry has not fallen. It lian not· ·aven slipped. 
Tha tl~tl1 is. poetry !.a s;t111 at the htla~t of'·the Yrorl.d, 
tmimat1ng it .f.n all o.r ite. lt1U'lt1ple and dazzlingly fflX"-
flung 6ntleavors.... For poetry 1B being w~i.tten ~odny. 
not merely in the !'hytrm of: duot1le dactyls and aptttte~· 
1ng apondees6 but in th~ rhythm o_f· zeppelins~ span•. 
bridges, ,automata _end jazz 'bands-• The poet who cen-
turies· ago uaod terzft r1ma or: R-omeric beXlUUGtora fUt. the · 
anvil on which 11e struek ro~tb diVin~ spal"ks_• tWed t~~'Y 
the lnborntotpJ und blue print~ ,_the ticker an~ t9:bulstoJ> •. 
Tl1ese nre the inode~n .fulcra tor .n1ov!ng .the t1Qrld 011Cl · 
making 1t dance,..n 
If .it 1a: true that sometn~ng la wrong with 
American poet~y just now, :aa a goodly amount ot testimony 
llG 
t:V~in ,poets anr1 · the -·ct>iti.es {!1nd 111i'er0n.tially, tram , the 
•, . 
. . . - -
-v/f 11~ or ·noees~ity be 'found in tJ1e poetry being written 
tod-ay;;. --
·Orie of ·the lnost .·:refreshingly ·_cnna1d- .-:and. m;.- . ·-
·6Qmp1--om1s1ne artti<!t.tes. .ot_:llme:rtcan poat1';r of' today came: __ _ 
f'~~ tho pi:;n or Edmund g;-11son5 in _1928. . 'me "n~ Poetry" 
lwJyeme~t: vkieh lo~d ·Up· so prtmt1s1ngly · twelvec yo~s -
- -·~· ' . ' . 
· 1tlld .d1sappo1ntme11t. in 1te ~wake•. 
-_-.it~ h.~roe:Ef. ricrw?ti . alJks~ rir~.' Wil:son. 
' - . . .. . ,·. . .... 
"W.ho··e-an-bC-11-e-ve 1n : . . 
. · ••. Itll s _.clone·:. oril1 . onl(-Cl*~1ta1.)l.0· -. \-4°11.tfg;tc -·spo6rl·· 1?1/trej:,, .. t1C(:9rd- ~ 
~nt~ :to him. -- .f,:tnd1tQit''s w0~k a.t tt.B: best 1s (JpQilecl by -: · 
·t~lie .. n1ncurable .c-J:ettpness and .loosene'B~ Which :n~e rampant 
!n tl1~ ··r-e{!rt of h1$ 'flOPk: .. 0 · · Vi1t11e -admiring-· Sandburt.f'·a 
n:re,nl i,11&-~inr.l~ ~or lunguaga, f1 llfr. ·w11.non find~. -011 reading 
. him thnt 116 1s qtt1te 'lm!Iltereati~-- KL\$ emotions meag&Pj 
. . 
.and his idea.a all ton obVious. The work of· :Ar"tt$' Lowell 
. ·!_s, -~ll~cte~i~ed · a.s being lilre ,.a ~ent empty olo1nonn.e 
j5.1.":t1u>.·.1Ul(1 _th~f.~ of' J:r .• Flatchett' tta grent well et hard 
de:tHJ:r!t.pttve pl:iOll:G mistaken .for poetry." .· ~lr:., l!ilson. 
t1hS.nk$_Ro:i>e~"t Fl~st is tbe·.most overratecl poet of t..he 
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n thin but authentic ve1ri or poetic $e.ndib!11ts-,. bllt· 
he is excessively dull and wrrites abomina.b1e· V&l.'Se .• n 
He· gives u. B.· er&cUt for \'lr':lting well; but. s.s 1n the 
cnso of Snndb111~g,, he ca.n 61:!cc~o:r little ·in ht:lP. Re 
f111ds tho now generation of' women iyrcic poets more satia• 
fying and gcnu111ely d1st1nct,..:vo.· Sa~a T11aedsl~;r. k"linor 
Wylie, touine Bogan.,- Leon:t.e Jldams,. Gen~vieve. ~1ard., 
Babotta Deutscl1._: I.1nura :tfott:ael:~alk_. :a11cl Do1~ot-hy Pt"lrk~r .~··. 
nll pra.isnd in varylng degree, but it ta Edna l!:ille;r \lito · 
rec.eives ·the crovm ·or lat1rol. 
rmd 'r. s. Eliot. 
hns recently run· ruu~.11 into. the orm<l-e et lotl.g and n~id 
blnnk vorne ne.1-irat:tves,. I ·b{Jlieve that l1e !a 'one er ·the 
poeto oP our tlrie lnont 1ikc1y to sur4!11.ve as an Ante~iean 
clnasic •. 
tondenoy ot l;heir- poetic motors to get atn11.ed,, despite 
their exaspo1~nting l1ypoohondrias of the scn.tl~ hnva !nui 
the nuthGntic lyric 5if't nnd artisti'tt nmsttVey of it;.·n 
Gorhnni i3. Hunson,6one t>·f ·th·e younger conv~~ta 
to the Pnul EluN~r :t!ol'-<! tllld Irving J3Gbb1tt 'brand of htDttanism* 
wrote or Robinson in 1927: tt1~. Rob1nson is no~n o~ best 
livi1'lg repres~ntative of thill negative pola-rity or .New 
England._ but the· v1 .. ta~1 .. ty and dlmet~·ions of' v.that be bas 
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a~~~a.to: ~hnt bleoJt monotone-us- senaon .that· .lies betue()n 
.the dying !11~.1lliru1ce of autumn n11t.1 the, white deo:t;h o~ · 
1!1.'1. Uolr!.nson ta shorte1~~ loss .pretent:tons 
!Jeoms \1-ore f m... 1tio1~e to Mr~. Munapn ~a ·liking thnn his 
in- the _s8l!1e yon!! on al.tnost tl:1e same date, llcd this to 
nay: n •• .. nut with all 1~eapeot ror e. fine poet and fOl" 
one~ of the few ronl1y honornµly wo11 i1me1'Jicnn roputn-
tj~ ons af our t1n1e• I Ytoulil still give tho -~7holo of l.!1• .• 
nolJ1nsonto .Arth1.D?ian. cyel{J_. vlith its conventional romnn-
ttc stugEt p:ro:perties or m1:rec~oated cnstlt!s. aens ond vmra 
~u1r1 itfi. ftf:ls-e st.~1.I$ts nt pnssionate expression nlwnys 
fonnda-ring :tn 1before w~ -lm.ew v.>hat we ·we1-e ·yot to neo' 
nnd 'm1til 'r;e -an~ ·ns .t~ ne v10 s11ould knew'~ for a 
l( 
a:tnr.le one -er h1s .!Ie;1 Hr.te;lnnd. elegies .u 
Isnbol l"'a.ttot•son wrote of Triat~ru:!.a nv.i:1nt Mr. 
RO'binson ts 8!t.'"11!r-era_ praise in him is bis prose qua.11 ty • 
in which• lmrl"'11.1g ·t11_e terndn,ology they a1"e right. If' 
he hr;d s1trf'icient 1nvontion•-a.nd perhnpa he has, un-
u1~111~zecl--he c.ould write an exc~llent modem novel ••• 
But ·~1tl1~n I lool: £or llnea of v1b1ch one mny say. 'That 
1s lU"';_forgettsble,, immorto.ir~ r cannot find them. nfl 
-----------------------------
'7JL(}\'1 Rent.fulto:;. L,, 319. 
9219nai.w;l1_tts ~~onjjl1;tz,l vrr:r, 28. 
ll.~ 
·1t ts perfectly obvious 'that the .paets:1 .. JJtr. 
Bob!nson: 1n particular, .sgalnst wbom judgment: h'1a· just, 
been _assessed by a few presumedly honest but lln<ionvino~ 
critics. hllv• not been. given a wl10Uy fair hearing.... ~t 
, . . . 
·c?'!t1e1sm, .. se'1ere and fo%J 'tbe most part ·adverse;._·bas: 
·been chosen to tne ·exelus:lon ·of' mo~- favorable :and 
pe~haps more just ·'11itrle.ties1 tor· ·the ve-ey Nason ·that 
·1t ts· not truly rextrasentat1ve· or· the- crittcal··attiturle: 
at larg-e tOW.ard tne.se major poets snd prophet-$' or :tbtt 
.nnew poet:rytt movement •.. · ·This gene~al cerit1ea.l att!it'tJiG' 
ranges 1n,degr-&e or a_ppreo1st1on tromthe patently 
ep1tefu1 l\nd Vinclict1ve •.. on thrOugll the m!ldl7 apologetic 
to .th& .rank1y .lush and. .und1•ci--1m!na:t1ng, m d ts· there.fore 
or slight value; tl1rowlng l1ttle or no light on the 
·present status of Am&t-1C$11 poetry. To d1scoveP: abe~r-a., 
t1ons and ailments it ls of'ten.necessnry to go to the· 
. b:ru.tal.ly ~rank. 
. . 
Fotttunntel7• the fact remains that whether :o2f 
not the betteP e.stab11shed reputations 1n lmte!'1can poe:tey 
have been losing ground dur-!.Dg tlte paat f•w -yen~s.• a . 
large· am:t'prom1singn e1•op or· "minor~ poets :continue tn• .. 
the aervtce ot· the Muso. And tl1at la leaving out of 




· 'lbe· «~r1· to?· a ~st~!etly bitH.genous ·type or 
. AmzePic_en :pOetry ls.··an· old, old C'lf'rNt; and· '8. _cry .th~b 
-~ ' . 
0ae'n~inSly will nev~:l" do1~·· · .. ··· :Jttst. what such ·thorough17 
. - . . . 
natt·ve po~t!IU' wottl~ .. be like :ba.e. ne~r be<ln satiafactorll7. 
~la1ned. tfbr.ougllotxt ~ctieally the& whole <rt the-
· nttt~teen~l1 eantUry thia·nugset of··.a&non1t1~n·f"~t-med no 
small :part or· ·the typical B:rttl.ah cr~t:tc·•,s s~~ek 1tt . 
trade when the subject uncte~ 41scttSs1on 1nu1 a new volume 
• ., r' • 
<>f' Atue_Jt$.O$tl poet~7,. 'fh& ·poetey' lli¥' ~ltitman OOd Jliller-., 
Md the v:erae o-r_.ltaP'te.· went a; ·tong wtt'ff toward. meeting 
' . • .• 't .,. 
th~se ·.exacting .r&:q;utt-ewmt.s· as thtt:7 ha~ been··f"~rmtllated . 
· by··cP1ti.eal ·vae!Cf;'S aeroaa~ the sea .• 
B~aP th~: e~d -or· the.1ast :century~ this call. 
·roX" ··poet Py unmistakttbl7 ·and 1ndelibly A1ner1can. beigan to· · 
be:. sEmt out· undeP native _au:flpices.. It bectL~ the slogan 
ot' America•& eotrdng o~ age mo·trement in l.1te!'atnre and ert · 
o.f ·the·. p?.,sent ·. cecn'tury •. 
. Today •. th:e eall ·to /take up lite~ ams• 
' - 'I 
• '> • ' 
agn!nst England in pa.rt1cula~ end. •the world !n ~nel*al: 
in·· the· nnme or o~ na:tlonu1 -eultu%tal ·tntegrity !a 1esa ·. 
~ • J • 
often .beard .. bt1t. neve.rthel-ess more subtly,. intensely•~ end 
widely f$lt. ·But .even thot1gl1 1t were de-strabl-e,. 1t· 1s 
e%tl?&mely doubttul whet11er Amer!csn poetry w11l eve~· 
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be produced that is one hund~ed per Cel,"lt pure+; And. 
assmn!ng that such poetry is poasible:1- v1hose. word eoll.ld · 
we take· ·thet .1t vn~l' so?· As. a write.;p 1n The NattonEr. ----
~emarkedj we are now and tl1en advi_sed by ·certn1n enthusi• 
:aats--to seek out ·om- ·really native past runong the Ind.tans.: 
· ... ·. -;wl'.th wllom_:_~p1rltna11y we have bardl.y- more !n common thmi 
·nth the Hottentot. such misconceptions ~f· -what :t1ne.ttve• 
1iteraturs 1.s or shoi:lld be ~ tak-en ;a· gl:'eat deal mo~• 
se:r1ous~y than they deserve·•· . 
. But When. Olln.:rles A•, BetwdlO pol~ta ·out,.·as so .. 
many··others haw p91nted ·out befo~ him~ tbat.:a -yotfllS· .. 
Macb:bie Age must· ereat• tts .own .. e.l'-t ~tt~mti-~attttti~ -to" 
its own peeul.1~ teml)O' arid rhythm if tt !s to hfl val~J 
wlien '!• L• wernel",ll ~ting t>~ M ~sie o:f ;Am&l'ican 
11terature. by. mo~ i?o~rste~1 declares: th~:t- nfteal18Ul .and: 
Romnnt1e1m are: sta1e .ana unscientfr1c d1stfl1nct1ons; ti' · . . . 
and when s~ry .; co1uml2 ae:ys _that '*$t.ttngg1!ng to apply · 
these t~ms [!omant!eism and. oia~slcismJ so-how to · · .· · 
. . 
· Amex-1c~n 11t-erature may ·aupply· an !nte~stlng ·eot~se !n 
. . . ' '' . 
intellectual· ~sties. but ror My 11te~at~e produc:ed . -
il;l;this countey up ·to the present thayha~ no real OP 
pt>aoticab~e appl1oat1onf".when·Lewls li!Umf'ol'd.•13.anent.the 
I ;ill 
lOaarper•:s .. ~tonthlZ•· -CLVII., 210 •. 
llsatllrdnz ,R"·vlewf, n. 758. 
l.2saturaay Revie~,: IV•:' 998. 
: 13JJew Bepub11o-.: LVI~ so. 
oi-itt-ca,l philoso~ht:eif. <>f' 1\t0%f;at: Babbitt •. : ·tOO.d•·Jroer&.ter-•: 
says tbnt ttTo arryo~e .\vf.th -. ~J1trong ·a~nStl. ·or· :whit1(the . 
. . 
· e!nasics ({J'e., tbe notion Of the ·Romantic movement Alf 
" . ,, r· ' - _. • ' 
:'a:n abe~atibln or. tl~e .mind ts ane. :Of .·the ~!tls·t thti.t 
· ·n.as · f..~oued -tt.eelf upon : ·the sebola~ly !rmlg!:nat1®1f~ . . ~ . \ ' ..... . . . ' . .. 
. .,when such statementa •~e. mnd:e w& .should pay; t'l1em .the. 
~'t~e.s;r ot·~apeetflll attention,_ et._leaat .1lld!eattng ._ \,· ».' • ' . . . . . .. 
·.·"1u1{;tl1e7· do;·• beilthJ"1mpat'.1ence '1}.;tµ. !napproprla~e,, if 
no~ ne~eaear:t~r ~utmoded;t; er1t1eal me~ur!ng ~a.a.,, 
· : .:t·t 1s po.sslbl•f:. howifv&r;j' t0c -·C~; this~ pursuit .; ,, . ... . .•.', ' ' . . . ' . - . .. 
. . . 
·:. :~Ame~tnan~fsm.11 er. Vachel L1.¢se.y 1a: ~mt; .exa.1np1e ·in: point-. 
' ;; . ' . ~. • : ~ •' . . ... -;- '. . • ... I• • • . . ' .· ', ' -
.. : ~c~•P? .w~en · B&a~* 'V1gor~n181y .at~sstng . 
:. ~ur ·~•ed. tor,:.Gn:. A.nte~tefan lihof*at~2~ej bolda~. mo~·m-1gina1_:. · 
. and more truly. reflective ct .. AmGn~an. 11f'e11;' r~ka that . 
, •rn fiction •. p&rhapa~ •nd certainly in poetey-.;· oni-: 
1 ~ . ' • 
. pra7e.rs B.re: being e.nttweP«I,; . and wa: have.· e.t .. least. a .. F.Po8ti • 
.a }tas:te?-;tJ,j l\nd ·'·, S~t;n1t'g tQ: '0fff!f!.'1 tUt th~ fiffist. trtd'ta 
. ·. Of' It llfjtW ~·- "?bese.· ·8~9 .· m.uthOl!S ·~0p~sent,at!~Vt!·1. d.is• 
.ttnot.tv&ly· ~~Pictm .!n flavo~ •. <am ·tnl1 ot.1nvent1on 1n 
. . 
. :fot*m .and seyle •. ttl4 · R,lght or ·Wl'"Ong,, 1fl1'•· Bea~'.$ com• 
ment~~ come~: aa a "11et . td.mply by roaQon ·or .. tho . tact 
' ' 
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that h~ has seen f1 t to . mni:t from· consideration !n 
this oonnectt'~n tl1e a~thor '.ot Gen&ra1· Booth·· :.e:nd. The. .. ... .. ·-
.Congo~· Durhlg the past f&w yea!'s··1t· bas become' tt .. or1tl• 
' . . . - ' - , . . . '. , ' ' ~. .• ' ' - . ' . . - -. - , 
. . ~ ' . 
countri but ab?-oad_.. to qireot Qll seelrers atter 'the . 
' • • • ( '. ,_ '· , ! 
poetic embodiment or the J\rneriean esseoo'&, t.Q the P:o•tl-7 · 
... , . ' 
of Vaebel Lindsay~ · · 
·Edgar Lee lfaata~s cal~:s. Lindaay ~a'l'lant.··natlve 
. . . . . -
. to the L,1ncoln eountey;, .mo:re nat~w to 1t than;~e.ny· other · 
Amer1eon wr1terl~l5 R&rbel'll ·s •. Gorman .concel~s .ot: b!ui 
. ,, . . , : . 
- .. ' .. . . . ·- . . . . :. . ' . . ' 
verse:nlS H •. Ph&lpl! Putnam sens&e tn. ·hts v1ork. 11 the· -swing 
. - ' . '• . . ' ' . .... . -. '· . . ' ~ 
of emotion 1n jagged· ltnes 'Which. catalogue _.not ah,:ps . ·: 
; " ' • ' • < ' • ' •• 1 •· • • .• ·• ; • ' ' •• ', ' • .. . . ·:. : : '. • _. . .:.. ~· •. ~ 
but· t}?e states or tbls "Union; iflt'/ Louts· unte-rmey~· · seett. : . : 
·h1sca.thol1c1ty aa °repl'-ese~tative of .a great: pn:rtof· 
I ._. • ' 
j 
his ~otint:ey;nlS and -.e· co,J.1.d go 011.~ . Let lt sutf1ce to 
I ·~ , , ' . ' ' . "' , , 
' . 
bring discussion or thta. partiaulet.? phase· or· 01.xrrent. . 
~ . . ' ' 
i • • r 
·· critic1s~ or poetrjf ~o ~· elo~:e by e.tting the opinions ... 
ota· few· critics .seemingly out or sympathy vd.th ov.e~ 
. ' . 
· wo·rked: pra~tic& of" ·attaching to the work ot· Cel"ta1n .t.ff 
_, ~~· . ' 
~-tm·.poeta·(fir. Lindsay· almoflt .exelua1ve1y)· the ttaS · 
ttstrietl,- lfat1'1'0•" 
· 15The ·I3ookman,. LXIV,. l®,• 
16J.Jor'th· A,tneP1ctim .Review;, .. COXI~ .•. : 123• ·· « n 1 r . . ... I·.· ~· 
· 17 Atlantic l1;onth1y.,,.· CXXXII.1 16 (Booksb&lt) • 
lSHodern Anter!~an Poetrz (1925} ,.,, P• 269,. .. 
. - . 
· :·Chauncay·.B~ ·t.r~:nkev.: ·comm~ttl$d- .to.the. po~1~1on 
that nun:i've~sal!ty hua been a ma~k or ·poe:tey thro~out · 
the ·sges," and ,beltevlng 'tha.~ #Jl'ltl~ienn poets would sol.1lfJ 
. . ·' . 
- ' 
·amuelnt. or Ame.r1ennls111 end ows• ·nothing to ~P•• u 
. 4 
-aaidt ·"Suppose that JIJ? •. · ttndsay· •.and- .his .native urge. 
·should tall. us -m:-te~ all! suppose* 1n s~o11t_ .that the!.'&· 
we~e~ __ to be no ·1m1ge.nous; _p0:etcy....:-nont;. ··that. it1~. with 
" - . . . 
<&rr1 -rea.d.e·rs? · We ·have 1ttt a.reb.ttectt~lre the.t ta ·a.11 ;~ ... 
:.om •. . _,_·:.We _have; 'glven_-to· t:he worlcl a k!nd of_ bUUd1ngt· 
s~~ring.,. h\oPedlble, . Me~ieeu},,· th.at e•Zlvea_·es 'nn 'emblem 
Ot ~!P. Vi/ltry 80~1.. ·· .ls it mpostd.bl& that . W& should · 
·:s't:r·1tte.-out ·-an.-Amerlo~n poetry •thnt 1s·· as- incontestably 
. 011!' own1°19 
"'··: ' 
. navisonts to the effaet that ·l{;r .• T.11ndsay 11·ts ~· fsct·_the 
-:moat Amet>tean ot Alne11'ioan poets;.,tt ,Arthur Colton comments 
· · sill f'.Oll.oui *'It (}his attmdal"i~ed iitt!tudEi ~ .. 
:t..1naa~iJ bvolwti much ·the· same eontuston as onca PN"'' 
, .. 
claimed ~1t!nan ."'At l~ati, ·the· Am~.rr1erm .poets.•.·· .Thoge 
two pOt?ts seam to the ·average Englishltttm 'AmeM.enr1~t: 
·bena~s~ ·th&y aeeni to:· him btristerous, disheveled• .·and odd. 
:l9-_Atl~t1_.c li!O_· nthly~ OXXXVIII •. : 541 •. 
. .. w fl ··~~~ ', . -
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Bttt. that la l1lllCh the ·wa.y .they seem to .. tm 81'eftg& ' . 
J\'mel'leanj WhO !s not Vt!?rJ fond of' ·oddity .o~ di.Shoveled: "' 
bo1sterotusness. · . It was To10.ngfellow_ .ana· ·nt:>~· :nld.tmnn . 
. who .appealed . to blm,.. m d 1· auspeet more. or us ~rioans 
are like Mr• 'FMst or. t,tr. f;!tuiltera. than are l1k. fir. · 
.. 
'Lindsey.: ·Perhaps .~t.. ;r su.spaet nt leaat ;that tl1ey 
ha.ve ·more ·rtHltle:r:s,0 20 
Ell.en Glasgow•:a.reaetton to this: sitMt1on ·ls 
. . . ' ·- ' 
flltvored W1 th il?on71_ . nm,-.. Robinson., 'it <Stttrl1lB,. · 1, les·s· 
A.meri:~an beeaus$ h& 1s aware: c.r tl1'9 elassice1. ~!"* Frost 
1s· le-ss Ame:riean ·becausEJ he baa bruel1ed the ·he1n:or 
Wordsworth"& p~11oaophj; O'.lt lt 'ts WO'rthJ' Of r·emw:t· 
tha.t .. when. Mr.; Lindsay_ b:ree.ka into. '':t.'he· boom ot _the blood• 
.. lu~t · sofist and 'tllttmpB the loud Af'ricsn a~ b~ 1e not. 
barbnri_c. be is not 'eve~.~ro~gnw•he is merely :baing. 
. . •.... ·.• < · .• ' . '. . 21 · 
'the moot Amerienn ·Of Amer1enn poets.1 3 · · 
, Aftel' tl1e term • mner1cnn1smtt bas b&en adeqtta:~•-. 
·1y· de~ined to tl1e' ~omplete satisfao.tion or. all, .. this· 
:cr1t1eal MZfl now enve1op!ng tb.~ ll:te·~ttr.Y l~.nclscape· 
...... _ ' 
· · will b& __ dispell«t* perhap&.• 
20saturQaz ··Review1 v.· l.9.if 
21 . ' . . . . 
w •. Y. Reruld TP1bune, Bocks, iv1. 5 .. 5 •May.-13;· l928l•· 
. clos011· ttu1~ng -the pest reiv yea1,s is well «ware- or the 
' . . .. , ~ . ' : . 
:raet---thnt· ttuppe-r-braek•t"--poetey .1., .. be!ng._wown ou:t or'-
. very eubtl~-- st?'ftndB ot imagery ~M.- tho~)lt• _·:fbnt it .is 
morf:t tlef1ned., . more -t&cbniefil1y- tt'ound.~ no, one w11l. d~. 
nut~ that it !.a better poef;ey a ·gr:e$;t mn~ _do not bell.~V&'.. 
'T}lere-1:$ &omE~th1-ng _mt~ui!ng•- - .CttrPent -poet-ry _ lacks _those 
qt1a11t!-e-s~. it .seems. which bave. enae~r:ed it- to :the hearts 
. ,, ' 
·_·.m1· -~11nds: o-f nomally !ntelligont and. -seYl~it1ve: raariers: 
, ' . 
_ : -D~1ng those _''Vibrant n~en.at~sas~cett yearn --- -; 
poet~;> t1r~ nnd __ no1:Jriehed1t ~ud~ -- ,and. s:prawltng- tl:!onsh -
tt~ ott~n was. ·But_ n~w; it baa.- gi~n up- $:tS ,-mvpi&h~- . · 
p-r.!z~~~!ng 'WaJ'S- .. an\l throvm. i:n _-!ta lcrt with the :1nn~l11• 
· gentsia. - _ Tht!-- -na-t1ve'.. lfn.se., on~e -a ttconntey co~sm,n 
h:u1- ·quit_ ,~am1ng:. th$ city .att.eet& ·t:!nd has _sought . ph11o- .-
-~:oplr1J:t::-s4Jt"en1ty 1tt. di-awing :>oont$.-. · 'The te~- ·1tmetapby1d~ca1" 
us,ced me-:r'ely in a hie:to.rf-cally poetic sense !n!ght just1 .. . ' ... . . 
' . ' . 
- _f1llbly ·biJc __ cuppl1ed to .t:r1e kind -ot verse'_ that: ls-_ to_-popular 
\rltb_.· t~1e- po-eta .at p2'esent.- -- lifooy ~sp-ee-ted- O-Pitics., e;t 
. . . . . . 
- mny rate, ttxpres~ .tlt~~~-~·lves •ff f:$al1ng ~lben r~ading -
'. , . . . . . , 
, et~e:n.t vers& -of t~.is ldnd. _much aa tlle pe:rson to whom< 
metaphysics wa.e «the, !le•ld.ng b7 _·it b'l1ml man 1n ·tt. dattk 
l.27 
Alley Of •. black ·oat that. tsntt tlleTe.11 _ . 
This _poetr.y or·.· n1de:astt· is too obseur& ·ant!_ 
. . . . 
· · 1ndef'1n1te:• too fine-spun and cold :for. most nppetiteo. 
' . . 
Al! a !reaction agnlnst the quGationable pract1ee- of' 
,o.verlonding·_ver:se with ethleal arnl soe1.al baggage 1t l$ 
; to be· c~~:;tded; as ·an att&mvt to go behind the -obvious,. 
to·· $5tp1ore t.be uncharted ·she.dee of intellect ·and the 
:senses•· ~t baa: tts po1ntsJ: -~. ••• agPee wlth_theae eame&t 
. ' ' ' . . •, .' ' -~ . 
; : :.athrentui'-9:ra int9 -~. e1'P when th07 eome :out ·ttarml.1 aga1r.u1t 
· the explo1tat1on of ~t)ttl1ngs, ~ady•made- ··-and all too qtten 
·. cbeap a~ bana1... ~e .only qitestfon tbG.t: cannot app~· 
ent17 be i-esolwt1- awey f.ri1. lfBut :what· or · the llr!!le tlutt 
· 1a being paid? .. 
A por~entfms 11umber·: ct paper& to1lch1ng if 
. ' '· ' .. ; .. 
not directly attacking this pnrti:eUlel"'·aspeet ot eon .. 
temporary poetry have t!tppe~ed 1n the course:ofthe 
-past feYI months. 
I"• A-. R4 Wfllle, inn ·peeent pent~:i:;.paper,: 
distUr:b1ng17 titled "Twilight among tbe ·AnthorsitJ aald:, 
" 
: "It la ·euy- to <l$p1ct Otlrl!lelves. as being entirely· eon• 
earned w~tb bondlJ:J: '.Pad1os:1 . ~o-tor eel's* soda fOllnta1ntt 
· and··tn-~ le.teat labo~sav!ng devicetlH~·· It ·1s still 
. ,eaa1~ to depi·et mnn .as a. ·sort ·of' !nte11•ctual and 
·, 
~mo,t1onal Ford ·ear w1tb standttrd1£ed. emotions:• eomp-lexee · 
. -
loat son O·T ·g0tt* bQrflcd:, ·confused,,.. tomented ·ana salt• 
. tormenting, but none tb~ .less: l1ero1_enl17· 'battling hill· way 
. ' . ; ' ' 
th21ough .t·o his_ 1mtmown goal. :'.fhat: ls Why· the~& a~ .so-
•·~ .·· f!!'<At·~· ff22 . 
.t· flw ,Pvv· ~;•· 
·:····ne~ .. ~·!del·· Oanby2~ ae!ls tM· cnr:Pent ·altnost. 
. . 
· 1ns·at·1able hunger· fop: a l';tera~• ·cf._ kno-~1edge· no-~ · 
:e.ltogeth•J> lln ··un.mised· bl•s-aing.11: .'ThlS; .OV&PO'lllphtutJ1S 
upon. lmowtng· at :the· exp-$n1le o:t feeling .and-·ltnag!n!ng 
. _. 
· :luay be e1ewtdgbt$d, :be ad.~lta, .. but .. 1·t ts· ;$ho:rta1-gnted. · 
-- w~11. . ifost,ot t11e: bea·t poetry in o~ :day,. -be notes,, 
.. ··1s tms.lytica1 and: bonte.. l!an fJ."*U$trate ta tbe' ever--
. . . - ' . -
r ' - ' • 
:recu.r~ing theme.,:~. ... It 1• .. \i'ifhen· the _poe-~ mktHJ some eon~ . · 
. . 
_trtb,it1~n- to so_te·ntltio lmuwlettge- that he 1s ·moat· tn . 
' ,. J ~ • • ~ 
tl.'tne with. tl1e ll.S~·-· · ~h.,,,ther ·poetey ·bows -to ·the ·mod~rn­
l'l$ed, r.oP .moN· knowledge; of", th~ ct-&Jttlv«i; mPJl;t; ··oit- ttt is a 
l!t.0:P1d~u.J1e of ·tn,e m!norlty •. n:et 111 strong ~ebell:ton 
•f!al:nat a.sbwts1gbted atw~eaa,. like f1111~tl:1:: B~wn!ng, 
.Emera~, but ple1n·t1ve.· &soter:!ej ..•. expe<rt!ng_.llO ;rorld 
•' . 
' . 
a-oe:&ptane",,•ff in ~lr·: •. amtb.y''s epinicn··-naaf.lkoris·,,. ·manutac- · 
· tv~era, and e-ngtm,let-s' ba'V$ tts1l?>ped ,a ~r,eativ•: 1eadi!Psb1p 
, . whieh ~longa to. od'1catton- me:ral1ty'.., ,end ,a_rt,.ff · . · · 
129 . 
Arte? drawing a. convinc!ng· eontrast·betw~n 
. , 
the· poetry of' DrYtien,, Pope• Grny •. , Goldsmith,.· and Byron., 
--poetry wh1eh·so ·frequently achieved that rare union . ' . 
"or: :hi?Jl literary distinction nnd Wide popu].ar ·appoain· 
~~end the pePVas!vely occult poetry of ·ve. La Hare, .. ·Lowell, 
~ 
.. ' . 
• ,, f 
Rob1ns~n- Yeo.ts• A.- .E.,. JJ1ile.y, l1?ld Fl"OSt. ·GhaunO{°tY 'B· 
. Tinker closes with these wol'ds: "Thnt we have much to 
.. ., ..... '•"'; : ~ • ·~· ~ • ' f • 
-admire and much to ·love in modern· ver~a.,··:r •. · who. happen 
.to· be ml .. enthus!aiit for all th~ poets of' our day here. 
mentioned, should ·~ .the last to> deny., But I do not · 
intend that my love Of tlleir · ·SOmewllnt; exotic benuti&S 
. I • 
. . . 
should blind me to the. plain tact· that th~·t. v~ry iexot1c1am 
excludes rrom tbe world or ~enders mnny who "sl1ouicr· b& 
hiippy citi~ens of 1t.,n24 · 
Itmodern·poetry.appeara-to be-on the verge 
.of aever1~'1 .all vital connections 1't1tb -earth· encl tlv~ 
mQD in.· the st~et-~becom.ing a ld.~ odf' · sub1tmated dia- " 
emb odied 1ntel11gence--1t must btt_. duo# in part .at 'least;, 
"to. causes over which the poet baa little or no control •. 
.. The post•wat" .. critieal tteact10n to b1uster1ng for.mlessness 
helped mate~1ally.- no doubt, to tone down extrava.gnne& 
and.rehab11!tnte thepisest1ge or tradit1onalvers-e 
torms (the: sonnet ts ve.'1.7 poprilnr With .poets. at p:resent) .•. 
It !s also· true that much defiation-*:period poetry cr1t1cism 
. ' 
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· exp11cl:tl;r rGeommended ·a ttU'nlng 'avta7 .tront ueXt$mals., *" 
:exJ1ortlns. the poet to explore the bl.eek tn1d1d~~ts .f'..nd 
. . . 
cold t\Yllighta :of the sot1l., · But ·to ·atttaibute ·to 
~ . .. 
c;r!t.1o1·em of" tbis nature ftttl respons1btl~ty fop ,a 
t1ocd ,of poetry wn1oh sho•a symptoms or ·~etng .. ~ creative· 
.:._.': ; 
_It ts mortt- · 
than l!kely tlmt botb thts crt.t1c'is.m and th!~ poetry 
·wat-e broutJlt up togetbe?- on tbe a:nme :huskat. both 
. . . ' . ' . 
. . :fJUrf'QC& mrmi:testat!ons of· A common. Spirltu~l mala~y tt-
g~fnst .~11~ raVilg~$ ot whi'(}h a Uach!n& Age 11as ae yet 
.•rch-des.troyer of' !*ell.g.1ous w1ues_. so tl1at ttstute psichol--
·. · ..... ·. . . .... . . .· .· ..... ' . ; .·. :25\ ... ·... " .. · _ .. , . ,. . .. · 
og1st-c!'1t1c.,. I. A. B1ebtal'ds1 ·· · 8$(:'!H~. Soionee making . 
. devaatlf)tng .1nroq.4a. upon the· creative . nptrtt (·of the poet. 
. . 
·zn 192t} he. thus summed up the· dilemma; tf ... . . . . ~uddenly *' not 
:tong_e.go.,, h~ ·(mm·} began to get .genlline ~ow1edge on a·· 
la.rge-···.scale•· The· pro.ee1ui went tastei- ·and fa~ .. ta~; it 
·-. l 
. anowbnlled,. . Now .be has to fact 'th& re.cl; that .. the 
, . " . ·' ·•.. . • : . • . . . .. ·. r . . • 
:GtU.f~Ct;JS · of supposed knowledge,. with which he hm& fo? 
.. y ' . . 
. • 
ao·.long buttressed and supported his· atti:t'llles,, will no 
16n6e'P stnnd up,_. and• ·at 'tbe aame timG~. he ·bas .. to. 
recogni~e· ft!1at·pure knoVtledge 1s n~mtral :as· regard~ 
his aims., that· it bas no dii-$Ct bearing upon .1'jJhat be: 
: . · SllOttld · teel;r <lP Whnt he should nttempt to dril t n 
The close kinship whicli ext.tits between tbe 
· · -poet.le mood and the religi~us· attitwe hn-s been r:e• 
maTked from time 1mm(!)mor:i4l. ·fl0be1tf; Ly,rld., ~!tirig· 
in t11e· September,, 1929 •.number of' t~ Atlm1t1:e11 . en• · 
deavo1"8 to show thn:t 11teratur-e decline·s. :baoause 1t baa 
outgrmm the Canterbury or .Cbauce~ ~and t11& 01.ympu.a. of . 
. nom.:er.. ·lie sayst · tti-tr ·own belief-•nnd. th~re 1.s sorae 
evidence tor it~·1s that 11ter:att1~~ begitl~, to ,so to · . 
. • 
the ··dogs as soon e.e: Earth b0:comes. reat1ve ·end r;iilelal:'ae 
J.t• . !ndeper:<!ence or I?e-nven~ In,, the great .ages o:r . 
. . 
literature. Efµlt4. was ... ~.if': not a suburtl':of1. flea.11en.~· a 
.sUbjeet kingdom. u26 
Oswald Spengler• that 1t1UCh ttBligned •.. much 
p11fered,. now mtteb miaunden,tood_. b\tt Wi~~bal mueb 
respected, analyst otthepeeul.1ar ways and.Wberetoe 
·of' ,c1Jl.tu.~ea and eivillzat:tons., 1iibo "l'lfla probabl7: ~-ed. 
more· widely and plttmbed :more .,deSfpl.y ~n tliis· matte1" , 
tb!lD ha.a: 'anyone· elae of. h.13 ·time, mtght be Wt?~th li&terr 
1ng· to.-. 
' . ' 
time,. and 1:ea~ ~acto a. great: n:umber of· llfJe•ee.paoit1es 
.. ' ' 
f'al.l out as 1ntpoas1b1e... . 'fhf~ _may b& depio~able., ··nnd . 
. Jnay b~ arid wf 1.1 ~e deplo~ed ·iri peseilldat p~il:~S<)pby ·mil 
ptletrr:t: ·bu.t it. 1~- not 1n ~ powo~ to mnk'e Otbe~ise~. I 
Xt. ~li not· b~1ready- 1~·-is not~imrmtsalbl.& ·to ·~fy 
cl~al?' · ·Jitstol'!c'(tl ~experience ·and to expect•· -merely: be-. 
. cCA'l$&· we l1<>pe• tl1at this: will e11rln~$' C~ ~hat ·will 
· tlour-14h •.•• we are c1vtl1sed• not Gothic 01t Rococo~, 
. peoJ')leJ we hnve to !te~kon with th$ ·hard cold facts or . 
. a'l..!!a!."lt:re. ·to W:btoh the pa~llel· 18 to b~ ·rod ·fiot 
in. Pe~!eles•s Athens but !n CllM,sat>ta Rom&-•· -ot great 
,;patnttng or 'gJ!les;t. mns!e. 'tb"~e. ··ean···:no -~(l~&r b~e:,. f'or . ' 
W~·atem peop.J..e•: . tiny (fU$St!On* · "?heiP Srebit~tUmU 
possib!litlt't• hav'l b•eil •xhauat~ these bund~e<l yearrJ:. 
. . 
Orti7: exte11a!ve . poss1b!llt!es an left to tnem •••. .And I 
·~an only hope· that men.or· the n~w.ge~rationma7be. 
. , - . ' ~ . - . . ' 
moved 'h;y' thl-a book ·to: devote theme-elves to tecbnlcs 
instead of l:yr"!.~s., the s•a instead or ;the- J)Q!nt-b~;w. 
" . 
~mxf _po11 tics. ln&tead of pplstemoloSil• Better the7 
:could· not ;do .• n27 
A gloomy out"look,_ tndeed., Should., we ··tJ7 
to. be ui111krt. that .hyp.qtl1eticttl. 1nd1v1dltal bt Spellgle:rta 
133. 
"who~. 'Sta!iding. befo;re an t:tYJlau:ated quat1l'Y .• wonl«;J. i-titlH!'.P 
be· told that :a ·new vein w!i1''be' att-unk ton1orrov1•-tlte 
. bait o:f'f6~cl by the rnclttu:illy- false and rnam1~rieed' a.~t , 
O.f the moment---thnn })(a, ·Sl10Wll Q r1Ch nntf ·v~gin. O-iay~ 
bed nearby.ff :o~· sl1ouid. we ··try.to g1.v..· ·t}1.,·.i1&·.·t() &uclt· m 
~ttitudtl by po1ntfug: wtth e~nf!de-nc•·· ~o $UOli ~cent 
nm.nife~tntionv •. encl .pet>Chano•e1r augu.r·1ea •. as"'~.intrem~ ... 
JQhn 1Jpown•s:··Bodz•. ii'egvo ·spir1ttui1s#" snnd'bt~~s· 'the 
. .Am~~!etin ·. Soi!Rbarr"' !nd!.Jm :ep!cs11 poetry ·of'· tile ~ange· 
and pPair1e,. The· 'K1ptlt s Rench~~ . Two.· Lives,,. nnd a r~ 
easU'['.ing liost, rJ:f ·l'ounsei- voices? · 
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